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MACMILLAN w! Co's NEW BOOKS.

3rd EDITION:
Mr. Bryce's Great Work on the Americani

Co~ mmonlwealth.
1Vc?1, Re risc d and Entarrged E'dit ion iih A ddît jonai Chaper,.

American Commonwealth.
By J,%iiics BRycEý, I).C.L., author of "The Holy Roman Empire" M.P. foi, Aberdeen.

lit two volumes. Third edition. Revised throughout and much eularged. Large
l2nio, cloth, gilt top. Vol. 1.,1 724 pages, price $1.75, net. Vol. IL,, about 1,0091
pages, price ý1-.2, net. The set, 2 vols. in box, $4.00, net.
The work has b en thoroughly brought down te date. The new chapters treat of the Tamunlany Ring in New

York City ;the Homne of 'the Nation; UicSotith aince the War; Present and future of the Negro.
...................... ...... have here a storchouse cf politicai information regarding Anicrica such as ne othcr writer, Amner.

eau or other, has ever provided in one work.. It ivili remnain a standard even for Uic Amnerican reader-Neie'
YorkTe,,,

PROF. ASHLEY'S ECONOMIC TEXT-BOOKS.

lEconomie Classies.
Editetl by W. J. AsIlLEV, M.A., Professor of Economic History iii Harvard University.

l2mo, limrp cloth, each 75 cents.
ADAM SMITH. Select Chapters and Passages front Il The Wcalth of Nations." Now

Ready.
DAVID RICARDO. The tirst six chapters of Il The Principles of Political Econ.

omy," etc.
T. R. MALTHUS. Parallel Chapters f roi tlîe firsi and second Editions of IlAn Essay

on the Principles of Population." In Prews.

Macmillan and Co's, 66 Fifth Avenue, New York.
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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HIEAD OFFICE, TOeRO NTO.

PAID-Ut CAPTL, c..... .... >..............."(; 000 000.
REST ............... .. .................... e1:200u)

CR0. A. COX, E0sq., . Pci .
JOHN 1. DAVLDSON, Esîî., - Vt r,îel

W. R. Hamnliton REq., Rober, Kilgotir, Esq.
Jas. Cratherîî, Esil., M. Leggit,, Esq.,
John HoFkin, Ecil., Q.C., ILO.,
B. E. WALKEII, . Cc,,rrai Manatger.
J. H. PLUMMER, As-isttt ((encrai M gr.
ÂLEX, Il. IRELANt>, - fInspîctor.
o. de C. O'GRADY, - As.,i4toitIi.pcor
Nekw Yîîck. Alex. Laird anid Win,. GOray, Agents.

Branches.

Ailsa C,,uig, MONTREAL, Thorold,
Ayr, .11e l noffice, Toront o Jntioîî,
Barrie, 157 St. Sautes St. Waikcrton,
Belleville, Cily Oeh , 'levle
Berlin, 19 Chabillez Sq. Waterford,
Bleiheiun, 176 St. Lawvrence Waterloo.
Rranîtfordl, Street, Wi n àloo0r,
Cayuga, Oraigetille, Winniîpeg,
Chathanm, Ottawa, Wvoodstock,
Collingwood, Paris, TORONTO:
Dundas, Parkhill, Hfead Office,
Dunnyille, Peterboro' 19-25 King Wý.
Gai,, St. Catharins, City Branches,
Goderieli, Sarnia, 712 Quecu E.,

w slph, Sauit Ste. marie 450 Yuîge St.,
Haunlton, Seaforih, 791 Yo,îge St.,

Jarsig, Sinscoe, 268 Colege St
London, Stratford, 544 Qucn W.,

Strathroy, 399 Panlianient,
163 Ring St. F.

Conmmercial credits issieil for use lu Eiuropîe, the East,
and West Inies, Chinîa, Japan, Australia, Nuew Zealanil
anil South America. Sterling andl Ainerican Exchange
bongbt andl solil. Traveliers' Letters of Credt, issueil for
use lu ail parts of the evorlil. Interesi, allitirti on tieposite.
Collections mnade o,, the inoîEi, favoîurable tenus.

BANRERS AND CORRESPON DENTS.

Greal reiain. The Bank of Scotianil.
Iitdia,CibitiO and, Jtîjîo.-The Chartereil Banîk of Imua,

Australia and China.
Gersibîty.-The Deuîtsche Bank.
Paria, Frcance.-Credit Lyoniîias La,.ard, Freres

et Cie.
Ausfrîuli, tuu iNe Zeîlanîd. -Union Biank of Anstralia.
Brsselle, Belqliata. -J. Maithieu et Fils.

ee c.Ihe Anierical Exchange National Bank of

New York.
Saa Francieco.-The Bank of Rritish Coltumîbia.
Chicagio.-The Ainerlea, Exchtange Nationual Bank of

Bhraitgi Ceo,8 io.Th Bank of British Columbia.
Hamsiltoni, Bermudaii -The Banek of Biermudia.
NiC8a.ealtt, juîuîiic. -Theî Bank of Nova Scotit,.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Attholized ......... ... ............ 0000

caplital Paiti op .......... ................. ... 1954,525'

Rest .......... ............... ... .......... 1,152,2o2

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HtWLANci, Pri'eiiicitt.

T.R.MEItRITT, Vice-Pciect, St. Ctharinîes.
Williamî Ramîsay, Rober, Jalffty, Hugh

Ryain, T. Suîtherlanud Stayner,
flou. .John Fergusou.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIF., B. JENNINUit,
Ciere. Ceie s lier.

E. iIAY, - Ia,tiirlc.

BRlANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex, Niagaîra Falls, Wellandt, Fergus, Port Colliorue,
Saili Ste. Marie, Wootistock, (lt, St. Cathaîrinîes,
Ingereoli, St. Thomias, Rat Portage.

(Cor. Wellingtonî Si,. anilLetîîîr ,aîîe
Toronutuî Cor, eg anti Qîleen Ste.

ICor. Yonge anti Bloor Sts.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WES1.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la [Prairie,
Prine Albert, Edmnonton.

Drafts on New York anti Sterling Exchanîge iîought

andsoid. Deposits receivedaiiiterest allowed. Promîpt
attention paid to collectionis.

Bank of British Columbia.
IsCoeii'oiATEe BY RieVAt CIsAItTEM, 1862.

Capîital (with pewer tu iiîcrette .... £600.000 0-2,920,000
Reserve............................. 27,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
IN RRITISII COLUMOIA Victoria, Vancouîver, New

Westuîinister, Na,îaiîîîo, Ramnloops anti Nelson (Kooteuay
Lake.> lîs the United States-San Franicisco, Portlandl,
Seattle aîîd Tacomna.

Agents and Correspondents
CANADA.-Citnaîiiaiî Rank of Commîîerce, Merchaîîts

Bank of Casnadîa, the Moleons Banik, 3u,îîeriî,i Rank of
Canadla, Bank of Nova Scotia andi Unionî Banîk of (anaila,

IN UaulTIEu STATFS.-Canadlis.' Banîk tif Commnerce
(Agency) New York. Rank ef Nova Scotia, Chltcago.

!IN AUSTRALIA ANIJ NEW ZEALANI). llank of Ailetra-
laia.

HONOLULu.-Bishop & Co.

SAVING's flÂNE DEPAItTMIENT.-Deîîo,.its receiveil froîl,

$1.00 uîîwards, anti interest allowed (Preselit rate) et tbree
andl one-haîf per cent. pe~r aînn.

(Itilt citi purrihasel andet every descripitioni of Baîking
buîsinîess transacteti.

Victoria, R.C., Jnly 1, 1883.
GEO. GILLESPIE, Manaiîger.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

Rer,,. ... ........ 10,0

ilOAE O fF DIIIECTORS,

A.ý'ýt: Es .n ii sN, R ., - Prjîi,.ileuit.
RoI, r. A Escii . î., - Vice l>residciit.

H. Mmltýiiee q, Sic Jooeih ilieksoîi, Jonacthanîî lIeue
son, cL M l ionît .tiic,, Ecîl., John Casciii, Esau., .. P'.
Dioccoe, Foi. , T1. IL Duîîtî, Eoîî.

Clîtît, sH u. ii, Geiterl Manatger

JOHN1 OJAUJ.T, Aesietîîît Ceiîeral Managuer.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND> QUEBEC.

Blelleville, iniigston,

Bramipton, Moittreal
Cheathanm, Mitchell,
Gai,, Nîîpaiiee,
Gaîîanoîlue, Ottawa,
Hamnilton, Owenî Sounîd,
jîîgîrsoli, Pet-th,
Kiiecardiie, Prescot,

Preston,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-
Ageîîcy ini New York,

Renfrew,
S herhîrooke, Q
Strîittforil,
St. John'se, Q.
St. Thomîas,
Toruonto,
Walkerton.
Winîdsor,

-Winmnipeg, Brandion.
52 Williamî Street.

The position of this Bank as to the anlount of Paid np)
Capital aiid surplus is the second in dhs Dominion.

A general banking business is transacteil. Initerest
is allowed at enrrent rates upon deposits in the Savings
Bank Departnient, where soins of ue dollar ani upisards
are received.

Deposit receiptR are also issued iearing interesi,
ai, currelit rates.

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,
Manager. Assistant, Manager.

Are You Going

ABROAD?
Bermuda in I li
'West Indies, '23rd Flb., lot, 16li Marc11 .
Jamnaica, 123rd Felb., 2iff(1 Mar<hi.
Nassau, Fotiitly.
Cuba, Wedîîcsday, Satturday.
Florida, ])aily.
Central Atnerica, l)th tl, 3Otii Mvoiîtî.

ALL WINTER RESORTS.

P>lansi, Sailing lisan u
1

very ineformaction.
Guite Books anl evi,,y i cîîîisite for travi 1cr'

B arlow Cumberland,
(lelieralSteauîeship anti Toui,,it Ageney,

72 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEADx OFIE'', OT'ITAWA, CAXNAI)A.

Capitai Sulîscrilîce....... ......... ...... ,500,000
(apitL Piid ) ii.............. 1,489,610
Resi,.............. _................ ..... ..... 848,084

IiREC'1T>iS.

Cii tLîES MIAti CE, GlEORiGE IIAY,
1'resiileît. Vice Presideiît.

flou. Geo. Brysonl, Alex. Fraser,
Fort Couloiigc Westiiîeath.

Deiiisl Mrphy. Johnl Mather. Davidl Maclareii.

BRANCHES.

Arilîrior, Carle~tonl Place, Illawkesl)îrY, Keewatin, Pein-
lroke, parry Soiîid, Ken,îîiville, Rat Portage, ini the
Province cf Oîîtarlo; anîd Winnlipteg, Manitoba; aise
Riui.ai u fa san Street, Ottawa.

(1E0. flUOR1, Gejîcial Mantager.

Eastern Townships Bank.
Auh rie aptl .......... 1,500,000

Capital Pajil in ....................... 1,499,05
Reseve uiff ............. > ....... 650,000
BOARD OIF DlRECTORS:

B. W. Heto.1 K Fut, PreHidelit.
HION. G1. G1. STEVENS, Vice-Preideît.

Hou, m. H. Cochranel, N. W' T1hom as >
T. J. Tuck, Thos. Hart.
u. N. Galer, 100151 Woodi, t>. A. Manuîr.
HEAI) OFFiICE, - - -- SHERBROOKE,, QjUE.

Wm. FABWýEI,, - C-(eocrai Manîager.
BRANHEsWatclooCowa,îsville, Stanstead, Coati-

cook,' Richmnondi, Granbly, Hiutingdon, Bedford.
Agents il, Montrea- -Banîk of Montreai. London, Eng.

-ýNational B;tnkof ScotîLtanl. Bostiin-NatiolîilExchaiîge
Bank. New York National Park Bank.

Coiieetîoîîs miade et ail accessible ponts aiji pîrolo,tiy
renîitted for.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND

'Satu Deposit Vaults.

Corner Yonge and Coîborne Streets,

Toronto,

2l100,00
lIî,aroîtîe 1.1diicii Fittiti

Hon. Rd. ihlak, Q.C., M.P.,
le. A. 3Cr, 1111, 1,1.1.,t
,Johnî Iloskîin, t) C.,.]., 

Citrluî,Aeuigiiet, Coiiiittce, Riýccivel-, Agelit, etc.,
andu for the faiihfiîi 1 trfîîriiane of iîl suc, îilotiee its

Ai I ecuritice aiid Triust lîîvestîîîrîts are iiiccriiied in
the (oiîîiiîye Ibooke ini the itanes of the e, otes or trusta

te ithich i ley leloîîg, aiid chant froîli the tîssete oft the
Coumpîanîy.

The prcotectiton cf tC Coîîîltîîy'e vrîilts ftii preeervatioli
of W>illî. tffereil gratuiitoîiely.

Stifes iii tIi Ihiîrgliir.ltîool vauilts fori ret.

The services tof Soliicitore eîho Iîciig ectîttre or l,ieineusto
tOe (oîipaniîy are retiniiît. Ail l,îiins et-îitriîi c ti thle
Companîîîy sili lie coîoîiicilly iîîîîî iîro;iîtly ci teliteli to

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFI CE, QUEBEC.

(lOtT, 380.

Board of Directors.
ItL H. SMITH, Reil.,.-Pree iiic ,.
WM. WITIIALL, Esq., Flic Pre.eileiîî

Sir N. F. Bellcaul, K.C.M.(1., J. R. Yung, Etti., Cee.
Reîîfrew, Esq., Saîîîîei J. Shaw, Eeîî , J. T. Roes, 1Elil

Head Office, Quebec.

JAME STcViENSONil(t Iit . EAN,îi

Branches.
Moi,îceai, Thomas MeDoiigali, Manager;

Toronto, W. P. Sieanne, Manager;
Ottiawa, Hl. V. Noel, Manage

Threc Rivire, T. C. ColOin, Manîager;
Penihiroke, T. F. Cox, 'Manager;

Thorold, D. il. Creiîîloe, Manaîger.
Collections runade lii ail parte of the country on ,,fvou'

aiîit teris anti proîîiply reîîîitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON,
General a g9t

Bank Cf Nova Scotia

INCOItPOR UEOI 18.32.

Capital Paid-11 ... . . .. ... . . . .. .. ..p1 0
Rcservc Fonid.................. ....... .....

DIRECTORS.

.OIoN 3J0tLL, - Priitidellt.
Aie cal BultNs, - Viee.preside,î

R. R. SEETON. JAlIRUi HART.
JOHN Y. PAYZANT.

Tesos. FYSHE, - Cashier.

Agencies in Nova Scotia Anîherst, Annapolig5 rjil
town, Dighîy, Kentviiie, Liverplool, Nteir Gias O0 onb
Sydiney, Oxford, Picton, Stellarton, WemLviiie ar derire

lu New Rrusiswiek-Caîî,piiltoîii ChathaCI,F 1st
tou, Moncton, Newcastle, St,. ,John, St,. ephel)

Andrewvs, Suîssex, Wooilstock.
In P.E. Islanil Chariottetowîî andil îîneceiile,
In Westi I,,,ics-Kiîîgstoi, Jaîîîaica.
Inu Qîec Montreal. d i %
ln U1S.-Chieago-IH. C. MuL.eoil, Manager, an

Robertsonî, Assistant, Manîager, fiptly
Collections mnade on favorabile tenus nul pro'

renîitted for.

Ask for i\inaîd('s anul take no otiier.
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Oîîrrent rjy>1>j.

The Young Con- Sî1lcezeBwelshs peric
Ilervative Meeting11 Toontoi t a1 poica ate-il was

Ciutie opOiiisilastfttireeYoung Coîiservativ e

hirilseif îvitlî savixîg a feNv graceful thîîîgs to blis supporters,
leavjiiý, the speech of the evenuîîg tti bis colleague, Sir Charles
Rlibbert Tupper. The latter was, as usual, quite equal to the

Ocai is address was an electioneering speech, of
coure inview of the iînpending appeal to the people, it

OoltI flot ho otlîerwise-but it wvas a very good one. As

Mflnster Of Justice, should his party be returnied to power
after the conîing election, Sir Charles Ilibbert will have a
good chtance to distinguisli bimself. Young, courageous,
fluent, and able, lie cari lardly fail to inake bis mark dleep on
eCanadian political liîstory.

Mr Laurier on the Mr. Laurier, iii lus Massey Hall speech-

i111oaS.h..l wvhicb was, in our opinion, the ablest pub-
Question. lic address lie bas yet, ruade--re-asserted

lus xîow failiiar dictunî on the Manitoba
&h0oo Question. is position is siîîply this: If the Mari-
tob 'chools, as constituted under the existîng Act, are Pro-
testant schools, it is anr injustice and outragre to conîipel Romnan
Catholic parenits to seîtd titeir childrei to ehc scîtools.
Every fair -îninded Caîîadian, Protestant or Rloman Catlîolic,
1t ttst as,,senit to tlii upoîin But, simple tboughi it, seenis,

'tePally gives flo promlise of lielp in solvirg, tue problemn.

Were -Mr. Laurier's party iii power, under b"is Pren)iership.
adWere tlîey to atteiîpt to ineet the ditliculty oit titis ltis,

they wvould be obliged, first of iîll, to settie the very ditlionit
quest' 011 wîat, corîstitutes a Protestant school ? If tbe Bible
Wer'e readj or an undenicininatinînal prayer offéred, would flot

th~ fat mrk he ebolsas Protestant, according to Romnan

Cahî0 princîples ? If, on the othier band, tbiev were malle

INo. 1 2.

strictly secular, would mot their very secularisin be regrarded as
A ;E a species, or at least anr outeomne, of Protestainitisn, -as beinig

267 antithetie to the principles of Catlîolicisin ? But waiving

270 this fundainental question, Mr. Laurier, as a good Roulait
271 Catiiolic înust know that rio systei of sehools the incgeîîuity
272 of man can devise would satisfy the views of Roman Catho-
27 lics, uniless under tbe conCrol of tire Il Cbnrcb." What tlîey

demand, as ant act of alleged justice, and as alone satisfying
27f, tîeir conscientious swruples, is for lioniatn Catliolic children
272 a systemn of schools in whielb the dogmnas of Catholicisni shall

bc distinctly taugbt, and tire ritual of that Churchi to a
277 grelater or less deguc-e followed, under the directioni of tire
278 accredited teaclicis of the Chureb. A fair iniferenee froiii

278 Mr-. Laurier's words would seeri to be tliat lie would not
271, îîoîd lus co-religioîïists entitled to sucbi schools, as state-

2
8
0 snpported scllools. Is that bis mieanînl If so, lie, WOUIl

28 prol)ally fixai it easy to comîproise witli Protestants. Blut
282 xvould be not be repudiated lîy his own fellow-churchinen '?

Jr is re assuring to fli teCitda Pei
The Copyright antI bis Nl inister of .1 ustice sneakingî ont so

Question.
clearly anti strongly as tlîey did iii reply to

ani influeîîtial deputtttioiîî xvlîî-lvwaiteîl on tiieni a few (lays

ago, iii this City, on tire sobject of th(e rîglit of Caliada to
lnake anïd carry out lier tii cop~yrightt legisiaioxi. As we
bave before hall( occasio n to) >;a\, t ue astiois rio longer unle

of tbe justice or injustice of tbe particular acf in qunestiton,
but the far briîader anit umoure imo)rtanit orre, of ('anadiait self-

governiîîeît uniter tire 18.N.A. Act. To be coiistitîttioiiallY
gyraiîted tîte rigbit to grovern ourselves ini regard to a certain

class of subjeets, an1d( tben to biave our legîislatioti iii regarid to

one tif these subjects obstructed aiîd malle of ioi effect by the
action or inaction of the Homte G overuniient, is, as the Minister
of Justice boldly intimated, to taise the larger questioni
wbether we have responsible Governinent, or wvletlîer the
B.N.A. Act is so machi waste paper. ThePremnier adîttits,
liowever, that the Goveriiineiît lias promise(]li( a go tlt
the Canadian Act shall uot be put in operation until tlie

wlîole iratter bas liad the fullest consideratior in the
Colonial Office. Thtis is not very liopeful, especially in view

of the length of time wbicbi lias already elapseld sitîce te Act
was subîttitted foi such cotîsideration. How niaîy more

years înay ho consuiied iii the process of coiîsideration? It
is a pity tliat sncbi a pîvîutise was giv ex without sotîe tiare-
limit lîaving beeri agreed on, wvitin which t fe fullest corîsid-
eration slîould be giX en.

In the Provinîce of Quebec the ecclesias-

Th ubcPae tical panshes aire panisîtes for civil putl-

poses also. A recent judginent of the

Itnperitl Privy Council lias coxtfirmied the dlaimn of tite
autîtorities of tîe liotitat Catltolic Church, f0 tie rigbt to

rea'rrange panisu boundaries practically as tliey please. In
18S90, parts of txvo adjoining parislies in the diocese of _Mont-

real were detacbied frottt their original connections aîîd united

witli eaeb otiter to forin a niew parisb. Application waîs

0171,(0 to) th(e ýý1peliir Court oif flue distict tut 'Stol) tt pi-

THE
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ceeding, but Judge Tellier decided that the only recourse of
the petitioners was to higher ecclesiastical authority for the
cancellation of the decree. The case camte on appeai hefore
the Court of Queen's Benchi, which disniissed the appeal,
Judge Hall dissenting. This action of the latter court has
just been confirmed by the Privy Council. While no one
wouid tltink of questioning the righit of the authorities of the
Romnan Catholic Church to arrange thieir parish bounldaries
to suit themselves and their parishioners, it is obviously
unjust and ixiexpedient to ailow thein to redistribute the areas
and l)oundaries of civil parishes. Surely the Quebec Legis-
lature, iii view of titis (iccision, wiii not hiesitate to inake a
complete separation between ecclesiasticail and municipal
corporations, areas, and organizations.

Tue annuai mieeting of this body, he]d ]ttst
The Central

Farmers'Inatitute. week in titis city, was quite up to the
average of past gatherings. Such meetings

afford an excellent chance to farmners to pick up new ideas,
whether political or econoinic makes littie difference. In
either case the ccmmunity gains hy the widening of the
horizon of the agricultural class. The nïost spirited discus-
,sion of this meeting took place on the passage ini the Presi-
dent',s address it which lie referred to the burdens itnposed
on farîners hy a policy of protection to manufacturers. The
a(lcress was rcferrecl to a conuittce whiclh reported ad1-
versely t() titis part o>f it, and titis report xvas iii turii rejected
on a motion to approve of it. The result of the vote wvî1l he
to give a place ini the officiai report of the ineeting to the ad-
dress but îlot to the report. We cannot lIelp regarding this
settiemient of the dispute as ant error of judgmnent. The bet-
ter way woul(l have becît to print the Committee's report
along witiî the a(i(ress, thus leaving eacb reader to draw bis
own conclusions,. The Central Farmers' Institute cari
afford te allow free expression cf opinion.

The deýstructioni hy fic of Trinity College
Trinity conlege School at Port Hope on Saturday îîighit

School
last is a calamity iii wlîicl itot onl1Y titis

-Province is concernied i)ut the whlîoe Dominion. It is an
ustîtution the loss of which to Canada would he weil nighi
irreparahie, and it is grratifying to know that, owing to the
energy and enterprise of the School autîtorities, the disaster
lias caused no cessation of any part of the educational
inachineî'y, and that steps will at once he taken to rebuild
on the old and 110w hnstoric site. Tt is interesting to nlote
the prompt action taken by the towîî itself to aid in further-
ing the temporary arrangements plinned by the energetie
Warden, Dr. Bethunie. Port Hope mnay well be proud of the
Sehool. A large nuinher of the briglitest and best of
Canada's sons have received the chief portion of thteir
etlucation within its nlow blackened and ruinied walls. The
glory of the Sehool was its beautiful Chape]. Its loss is the
saddest part of the disaster, and the most diflicuit to replace
of the destroyed buildings. It xvas as it were the soul of
the Sehool, and many looking on at its destruction shed tears.
The authorities have our sincerest syinpathy iii titeir great
trial.

The law Society of Upper Canada hias
Lawrm taken up tesubject oflwreformn, appa-

Roform. ently in earnest. At a joint nmeeting of
benchers and delegates of local associations a nuinber of
resolutions were adopted with a view to hiaving themn sent
tlown to the local associations for discussion. It is quite
e vident that some tinte must be allowed for a full ventilation
of the matter, as there are wide divergences of opinion

among the reformers themselves. Some desire a reduction
in the number of County Court districts, with a correspond-
ing extension of County Court jurisdiction, thus lessening'l
the amount of work douie in the Superior Courts. Oblhers
desire the abolition of the Divisions of the Higli Court Of
Justice, tîtus making it possible to carry disputcd catses on1
îappeal at once to the Court of Appeal. It iloes not folloNW
that both reforms inay not be carried out, as they do let
confliet with each other at aIl. It îvould certainly be an
improvenient to enlarge the County Court districts, appoint
alier men, pay tîtein better salaries, aîîd entrust themn -ith
more extensive juris(liction iii civil cases. It would relieve
very much tîte congestion of litigation in the Higli Court Of
Justice and lessen the expense to iitigauits. On the other
hand there does not seemi te, be any good purpose served by
alloîving a relienring of a nisi prius case before a L)ivisiolil
Court. If it mnust be appealed let it go at once to the court
of last resort, and for ail cases not involving constitutiolial
questions let titat Le tue final appeal. The opportunity te
nmultiply appeais discriiniates iii favour of the weaithy liti-
ganit as tîgîn st bis porrrival.

Few serions peisons will now <lony that the
Gen. flooth's Colon- sin'gular orfraîization known as the stîlva-

ization Scheme.
tion Armny lias iteen, andc is, the menls o

accontplisliing tnuclî gý)od among the Classes the moveinent
iq designed to teacli. In view of the self-denyin g zeal of
mtuiy incîtbers of the orgautization, and tîte remarkabie suc-
cess titatlbas l)een ttttaine( iii multitudes 0f cases, in laying hold
of amI reformtinig tbose wiio îvere contessedly beyond the
reacli of the ordinary religions agencies, it is entitled to the
gratitudeý of ail good citizens. It lias fairly won its wiLY
froin ridicule to toleration, froni toicration to respect, antd, in'
ntany cases, fî'oitî respect to adutiration), and iiî a inleasure te

g"reat sciiemc for iaying lîold of the subinerged tctith in Lowi
doni and other great cities, and raising tben by the pt.actice
of industry aîtd tlmrift and the inspiration of hope to pos"i-
tions of self-respect and usefulness, has passed tîtrougli the
varions stages of ridicule, increduiity, and suspenided jndg
ment, until it seetos to have alntost reaclied the gaiol of recog
nized success, so fat as success is possible witliout the facili-
ties for colonization wlticlt are indispensable to the realizatifl'
of the fullness of good which the project is designed to bestoWl
upon botit the rescued atîd the public. Canada bas abundant
roomi anI unlsurpassed facîlities for be-,oinimîg the home Of
all sucît as have become really capable and desirous of earn-
ing a respectable liveliliood by patient industry. We ,;hall,
tîterefore, be giad if some understanding can be reaclîed by
whiclt thte experintent înay be given a fair trital on Canadian,
soil. But great care should be taken that the foundatiotîs, O

sucît a coliony bc laid in sou nd principles. For this reason at lea-slt
two cf the conditions for wlticlî Gen. Bootht is saicl to wish te
stipuiate sliuuld be, it seemts to us, either peremptorily set
aside, as ont cf the question, ci granted under sucit restrictions
as will, as ftar as possible, afford a guarantee agaiuîst furtîter
ab)use. We refer to the proposals titat tue Ariny simOîl be
given a laîrge portionl cf terîitory cit bloc and tbiat ne 0 ther
would-he settlers sltould ho permitted to take up their aboed
in the colony. Neither cf these conîditionts onght, we believe,
to be etttertained for a mulent. If the coionists have neot
t'eache1 a position in whlicli tlîey can l>e trusted te liingle
with other citizèns and profit hy their example and spirit'
tlîey ean hardly bc considered desirable or saf e imml-igranlts.
Furtliermnore, the time has cotue wlîen tîte policy cf ilowing
large tracts cf territcry to pass îtnreservedly into the uîands
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of any inidividual or corpoiratioin sliould liaie an end. Cali
tada dues not waî,and cannot afford to blai e aul ti'ptitit

lutipiiîof atîy kini estallleîi wîtlîîi lier tirîlers.

iiawawa, For somie itiintis past lucre lias îeilia i l
~~ ûfato revoiutîonary gox erînietit iii the

Jlawtuiaii fItlands. Thc formier (loverui
rient of Quecu Lilluokalaîti iras ox erîhrwownv »y an arnied
Uprisiligu wbich' owed it-, success to tue fact Chtl tâie ljnited
iates Miînister and tue commtiander oif a tri ited States

war ve?%e gave i their counacivmce admrlsp

11tade an attetîîpr Co ovcrîlîrow tire Governient tif President

D)ole, and? as thcy wore unsuccessful tlîcy have ieeii ti'eateil
as urdinary '-rte~ The whole affair reati at fir-st like a
Politicai farce, tînt recetl ncws frot te scenle of the draina
mndicate Miore tîtana pos,,sililiîy tChat the farce niay spcedily

teonif itlibas nul already dune so, a veritatie tragedy.
Lt lias ten reported tliat te tt> /ndu overuîttient xviii xe,ente the deatit sentence toi tue captureti partisaîts o? the
Quecut President Dole could niake nu greater blundfer.

Crh Wvli<r civ-iiizt'ii wîîrld ivoulîl revoit aI stîct triatutient of.
tlliteiners of onie politicai f action I)v utenîters of aînotlier, atirl
it Would lie sure lu icad to reprisais. Tue tirst attcmpt ot
t'ue Quceli's Party lu restote lier lu lier tîtrone iras mtalle b)y
ordirr arnieil warfare ; if a feeling of rex enge for judi-
Cill'y nîurdered comrades is added to poliricai ani-

'Oîiyassassinatioui is sure ru te resorted ru. President
ttOe and lus colicagues wuuld do weii tio reuneniber tîtat it is

iîtO ittiportl iiils tlhanî ho inmport fircaris.

An Ause O 0e If te decîston gîven in tîte Police Court lthe

Rem6odie6 4  ollier day, iii thc case of al sonr of ex-
Aiderianl (. I3. Macdonald, te iii accord-

* ance witli tue provisionîs of rue Education Act, tue souxier
bat Act i8 amîeîîded tise lietrer. T'îe cîrcunîstances of the

case as reported in the iiirningr papers, are lîrietly tiiese
Tl) oy iii question, upon lieing griren tue alternatives uf

Su111tniîîîug ho lie floa«ed for sume lîreacli of discipline, or leave
the sehoolI, acceptedni le latter. uis parents,, having adiniîîis-
tered the correction wlîiclî rhey deeîîîed riglil and proper,

hvveyproperly refused lu ailow their lad to b-e punished
a SCcuîid tixue for the saine uffence, ty tue teacher, ami ho
Prev 'Cnt tlhat injustice, have founui it neccssary ho keep hinîi
ah honle. Action iras bruughit tii conipel lus return to tue
8eboul, anîd sflhîlîsission to tlue caning. Tu tre surprise aîîd,
We faneY, tue indignation of ail intelligent parenîts, tue dcci-

Pioarte Co r is iii favour f the plaintiff. That is, the
prnt Of a ciîild i s to lie furced to send lus chlîd to a parti-

Cl14 ia S li, aîîd to pernmit liun ho lie tere tlug -ged, irrespec-
tii ef ois oxrn wish, or eliuicc. If rte Truant Act is su
Weorded as to jusrify thus decision, il sanctions, as ire are glad
to Obs,-erie tue (ilote ciearly perceives, Il a piece of inruleralîble

tl%"I anîd interference witli tite righîts of prns"The
&he bas, nu doulît, a righht, fcor ils xvn. proîtcctiîon atnd iveli-

tO) see CO il Chtat ex cry cliild itirl its liutidarics sItalhae at lea-st anr eienicîîtary OilUcaliun. Bt to hiteîy te par-
etteriglit to select the sehoul at xviich lus ciîild shahl lie

'raxed, Or tu cunipel liiui tu senti iini to schlt at ail, if lie
D PeferS privtt ujîjOît wuid lic tu subjecr hiito a species
Of desPut'ý tO ivîiclu, ire are sure, tîte average Canjadiait will

t 0 taing(it* Many intelligent parenîts utject un principle
ny tYOther lîaîîd tlian their oxvn, anti whuo shahl say Cihah

t hy ave nut a perfect riglît tu du su?

Tue terrible Elbf tiisaster lias raised, as
2afeguarde in vl tii-itoipratqeinsn
Ocean Trevel. nri tttgitr îpratiusîn i

the (ieril licîcltstag. \\e httay pit55 ly

rthe ultriously xrild ileclaîitriîiîs againist the Enghisît as a

iitiuiettary outlturst of unreasotiing passioni, Iliongl il is

ratiter )intous Chat su uîîuclî dislikc of Eîïgiatdi( andl Eliiislt-

nien shli liaivc cottue lu ttc surface su readily. In su far

as tue utterances of itîdix itialiîîeîîuers were te outcomîe of

a national feeling, it is deepiy tu te regretted, anti its causes

are irell ivorîlistudyiîîg, iii vcxv of the daîtger involvcd to rthe

future 1 teacefnl relatitons tif Uiheu îeouîlcs. But te ques-

tilîs tif illnuctiate practical inmportance are, Nrliat adtlitiiîal

precautions cai lie takenl tî iîîsure tlîc scaxrorîhiucss uf ticean.

steainsltiis, autd wiat sîricter rules, if any, adopted for thle

gruitiance of ullicers attd lielijisiticu ii tîte prtsencc of miiii

lienit tiatger of collisioni. The idea tCnat rthe oticers tof thti

Ciathie pnrpusely touk a igli-lîantieî and rasht course, tir

tîtat tiîey spared any effort tii ai oit tue catastrtophie -rîtiu

lie (langer ivas 1 îerceived, is absurti, seeiîîg tat Chtoir ounvi

lives ivere at stake cqually ritt Citote ttf tue occupants of thic

ttthcr slîip. But riiere is ex-iuicut riiîiîi foîr enquiry as lt

irlether thte prompt use tif soîne naurîcal lactics itîer tCttir

titusi' aîhstdt iglit liaie axvtîcti te tdangter, tutt iîthter

a licIter ctîtstruction tif titi Ellw wx îîîd biaie prex cutci lier

frotu goîîîg dluir 50 suddeniy. Jr îrould lie iriser ftor rthe

(icruiaut statesuttenii invite a cttufercnce wvitlt a view lu the
careful sîudy oif these tînt questions tItanr to ily initt a passioh

anîd Bling, larsi epitiiets acruss tue cliauttel aI those inît, rio

titinlt, as sinccrŽly regret tue calaiiiity, antd arc as siticerýe]y

atîxtous tu dev'ise tue test possille precautiouis agaiîtst ils

repetitittî as tbey theitîseives caipussily ite. rThe unvesti-

iitiiuii xvhiclt iili prutall te hlîct iii hotlî ctuutriîs sut ulti

resuit in thevîsîutg stil licIter safegurartis agaiît rte, tecur-

reuice uf sucli tragedies.

Tino raiiinay ctoilisionîs, eaci mini deplorali
The Raitway anti fatal results, tuok place iii Onîtariti

Collisions.
durîing tue recent storni. li rte une case

tue catatstrophe lt aue y otne traini runitîin iitî anottet

wirtle lthe latter xxas fast in a sytitr trifl. Turi te tler titi

cîrcuistances irere tire satne, except thiat it was a snuow-

pluugh insîead uf a train, inîicli iras run mb hîby tic traini

foiiuîring it. Iii une case, a itiessetîger iras despaîclîcti
tu irarti tice appruaciiing train, tut faiied lu inake hit-
self seen or teard. in rte driving t] ast. Tue pracrical tquestioîn

suggýestcd is Nriietlier il iras nul înitbini te power of suci

careful foresiglir as raiixray nien are reasonatly expcîed

lu lise, lu liane preveuîted rte disasters. llad, for instanîce,

thc sectional, or block systeut been rigidiy adlîered ho, anti

rte itinder train atsouîly furtbidden tu ieav(e une stationi

until notified of the arrivai of the orle in advance ai rthe nect,
tlîe collisions xvould have lîcen ittîpossitie. Even apart futîtî

Chat precaution, muids iroulti sceuti ttî afford ait tisulute safe-

guar, 'aihiray îigenuîty uuglrt,one moulu suppose, tii te able
to tlevise suine signal or orlieriievîce iîy wiriie a xrarnnîig cuuld

hie efibchuahiy cuuîreyed ru ait incunîing' train. We speakç iiti

reserre, as bîccunes Chise tiestitute o? 1iracticai kuuuwicdge,
but il cerîainly seeuts as if rigid iîîquiry slîuid lie inistiruteti,
xnithl a ricin o? fiuîdiuîg, if poîssitle, soute nicans ho prex cut,

thc recurrence o? such tragedies.

Five nmen kilîcU iiurriglit anti ahuiust twice
The Brooklyn rit tintîiir seriousiy, pierhiaps faraily

Strike.
injurcd ; soute lîuudreds of tituusauîds of

dollars lust ty the street-car compatiies ami their strikinîr

euîployees, trougi rthe enforced cessation o? traflc ; lnuclh

prupety tiestroyeti ; vast iîîcinvenienrc and injury infiicîî'd
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directly upon citizen,,s millions of dollars lost by indirect

obstruction of business; more than tliree Iîuudrod inen,womnen

and children arreste(l for alleged offences ; bad blood stirred

rip between eniployers and einployees, between citizen and

citizen, wlîicb will work inaterial aîid moral injury for years

-sucli are sottne of the more tangible results of the tliree-

%,veeks struggle betweeni the employees of the street-car coîin

panties in Brooklyn and titeir employers ! This is but a

sample of wbat is constantly taking place, on a smailer or a

larger scale, in various places and trades, alI the year round.

Ilow mnucli longer are sucli barliarities to lie toierated in

civilized nations ? Let the strike be followed by violence;

let property lie destroyed, lteads broken, or lives lost, and

the State will at once assert uLs autlîority. But so l ong as

the strikers keep the peace ; so long as tîte leaders are strong

ettouli and wise enougli ro prevont violence, no inatter wlîat

the inconvenience or loss of property to citizens inay result,

the authorities say Il We cari do notiiing. \Ve cannot corupel

free citizens to work for titis or that company. \Ve cannot

cotupel emrployers to, pay Itiglier xvages than they deemn noces-

sary for carrying on the work. Whien eitlîer antagonist

breaks the law I)y injuriug the persons or property of the
other, wo shall le at liberty to interfere." Sucli is the

acknowledge, impotence of coustitutional, we noed lîardly say,
of detnocratic govermnît.

Is such inpotoncy a necessary outcouîe of

Doacn e eithter constitutionalisin or (loiiocracy
1-have tire gîreat înajority of citizens 11o

riglits \vbich the State is bound to protect and enforce in

sucli a case' Is it necessary to the mxaintaimiaxce of free

institutions titat a wiiole c(ititiulity sltould be compelled to

suspend its operations antd look lteiplessly on wliile tîte railway

Comnpauies, or sottne otîter contpanies, an1d tleir entpioyees are

trying to settie tior diffheulties liy miain stteiigtli or domge(l

endunrancei If two private citizen,, attenipt to terotinate

soine financial or other (dispute by fisticuiffs on the public

higliway, tue civic authorities (10 not Iesitate to interfere

and say " lTitis cannot lie permitted. We do niot wisb to

interfere in your private quarrels, but wve eannot permit you

to block a whole street, while you are trying to settle theni

in this outlandishi fasîtion. Go to the courts, if you cannot
corne 10 art agreement between yourselves, as aIl grood citimens

ouglit to dIo." A sumrnary method, but surely justifiable and

necessary, on the liroadest det-ocratic prirîciples. WThy

should not tire civic autitorities bie ernpowered to act with

equal proriiptness and efticiency wlten tîte offenders are coin-

uanies or bodies of iien, imstead of individuals ? By sucli
reasoning thoughtful mon are, wve lielieve,being siowly forced

to the conclusion that the State lias been hithierto, in self-

governing countries, aIl 100 slow iii applying the same princi-

pies to employer andl emtrployee in the case of a strike, wliicht it
wvoul(l ruthîlessly enforce in the case (if singrle indiviluals.

Thte first and chief desideratuin is an inmpartial tribunal before

wbiciî eitber of the parties irigîmî feel safe in pleading its cause.

The second objection, whicbi is so of ton paraded as if it were

decisive agrainst any sucb metho.d,-"Tlie State cannot arrest

and imprison a wliole arnry of strikers,Ience it carînot compel

the parties to arbitrate,"-is mucli weaker titan it seems at

first glance. The State can, if necessary, arrest and imprison

leaders, or tepresentatîves, and 1101( thein responsilile for the

donsof tîreir followers. A botter way inay yet bie fourîd,

but by sottne way or otîmer, fair to ail, the authorities nust lie

ernpowered to say to liotir parties iii sucb a quarrel: IlSettle

the question hetween yourselves iii private or arbitrate. But

no strike."

1ý10tsoute years jiast a quiet rýe\,oiutioni lias been going (oi,
L iii the retail business i Trotoî.Oî The tiine ltonoured,

and one would have supposed fiirmily-estatblishied systefli,

under whichi the law of subdivision ini the business of distri-

bution wvas becoîniing more antd more fully recognized as

the condition alike of excellence in quality and chamesil,

price, seeme(l likely to have full sxvay. The ideal of a trust-

worthy and successful retail establishtment xvas that of one

in which the wliole attention of the firni xvas given to the

varreties of a single comnmodity, and it even seemied not unl-

likely that a tinte mniglt corne whien in the best shops would

be found but certain varioties of the one specialty, the ainm

being to gain a reputation for unrivalled excellence and re-

liability in that particular lino of goods. Iu those days few

who were iii a position to lie particular as to qualities und

styles would tlîink of patronizing a variety store for the pur-

dbase of ant article which wvas made a specialty of by sottie

]eading firmn. Ahinost every thoughîtful person would have

sa id that this tendency wvas (1ujte in accordance xvitlt the

scientific law of progress, wlmich xvas synionym-fous,,, to, a con-

siderable extent, withi the law of division of labour.

For soute tirre past, as wo have said, a rnarked change

lias been taking place. This change has lieeu, and stili i-S

being gradually wrouglit throughi tîro the ageucy of first one

or two, and now several, ostablislinnents. Tire first stage of

the dovelopient xvas the commencement, on a smiall scale, of

the "lstores " in which a large variety of coinrmodities, and

eventually thnost every article for comnton use or urnallont,

was offered, ecdi iii a special departmnent, and often at a

lîrice a good deal belotv that wbichi could lie afforded in a

slîop, in wvluch, however well equipped, but a single class o

go ods was liandled. -We need not stay to point out the eX-

tent to which titis chnge lias been deleoped in the haif

dozen or more estabîlishmeuts wbich are now supply ing not

only the city, but large sections of tire country, sottne oIf theffl

even as far away as the Maritime Provinces,, withi goods of

almost every conceis able dlescription. The disastrous resuit

to niany of tire smnall traders is wvell known, anîd it is not

wonderful that strong feeling lias been aroused, matil sonle

of the sufferers and their friemîds aie dIrive,- eveti tu the abi-

surdity of seeking a reniedy in restrictive legislation of sorne

kind.
It is uot for us to offer any opinion o11 the question of

fact, touclriug the conmparàtive bouefits of the two kinds of

stores to the consuiig conîmunity for wliose trade they are

competing. The purchasiug public must 1w supposed to lie

the best judges in a inatter so closely related to their owVf

interests. But it is, undeniable that the Il omnibus'

stores, if we mnay so apply tho word, are, in tîte absence of

some scarcely conceivable chîeck iniposed f rom witbout, like-

iy to carry tîte day. 0f course, we will not lie understood to

imply that the niovenient is in any way peculiar to Toronto.

We imerely take the special instance as illustrative of a revo-

lution in the distributing brandi of trade, wiîicb is going or'

ail over tîte land. Nor cari wve do more than cail attention

to the inatter as involviug certain principles of political

econoiny wbich menit more attention titan tlîey have yet

received. This was our purpose at the outset, but wve can'

110W merely glance in the most cursory manner at a few con-

sidorations whlîi lie on tîte surface.
The practical objections are easîly (lisposed of. Thle

displacing of the sinalier retailers is a hardslîip, and their

case donîands. our synipatliy just as does that of the con-tPO-

sitors who are thrown out of euîiployment by the type-setting

machines, or the farm-labourers, so rnanv of wliom- find.
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terOccupation 'gonie in the pî'eseiîce of inventors of
n'iiOWing aîid titje.shing machines. It lias been aigued that
the sail1 traders, tlîus crowded out, îîîay, as înany hiave (lonc,
find elp1o)yO<fýît in, the special depaitients o'f the great
s'UPPlY depots, bu t this is truc uîîly in r'egard to a liited]

liile.It cannot be true of ail, else one of tire principal
ee(nhnies supposed to lie wrought by the chiange would lie
'luSor'Y. If, howeveî', the economny is real, the conmpensa-
t'11 xIvili coule to the general public iii the increasing use and
demand resulting froîni increased cheapnless. Again, the estali-
lishînlerts in question have been soînetimes regarded as largrely
l*e-POns1il>î for' the sweating systemn, and for iniferioi' (ualities
cf goods, but it is ol)vious to a littie reflection tlîat whatever
f0 undation i.n fact tiiere inay have been foi' tiiese charges,
theae evilis are by no mens necessary products of the systemn.

Aîxd these include, xve think, the more usual objections urged

01the othet' biaud it is udeniable that strong l'Casoiis

ver'y beneficeîît evolution. Sontie of tîîese reasons nay be
5'Ugges'ted iii a sentence or two. Suppose, foir illustration,
the change to bave been brouglit about by a general and
b1enevoient desire on the part of" a nuinîer of the laige dis-
trihutjnmq bouses to do better for their customners, without
Seriouily diîninishing, thieir own profits. A littie considera-
"iOn Wvould show t]îem that a gleat econi~ony could lie effectied
by con1bining tlieir x arions Iines of business. IIow inany
duplications, and quadruplications of expenses of vaîious
kind8 could he got rid of. How miuci -could bie saved in
lents . JIow înuch in the shape of drivers, waggýoiis and
(thei' Ilnacîinery foir the local delivei'y, and si) forth. Aund
the"> wbat a saving ini the tinne of theji' custoniers-to a
large extent, 11o doulmît, thie saine indix iduals and wbat a
Con%-eîuiec to say nothingr of î'educed pî'ices-to these to
bie alte tu Pui'clase aIl tlîeir necessary supplies unider the
0"e r(of, instî'ad of liaviiîu to visit liafadznoa ze
(fi'rent shops. -It is evident thant substantiaily tue saine

l'esults ar'e lieing wrougbit by the competition and rivalry
Ofrth gleîeral stores.
flut xvhat of teîîdencjes and dangers ?Ay, thieî'es the

ri just xvhere it, i, in the comibines of inatnufaeturiteis and

utr pOducers. The sinaller the inuinlici of capitalists

it ' te efi'ect a conibination. A combination of fifty or'ae uypouton dsiiuin h ea
hulndied flot to say fixe hiundred, î'etail stor'es would bie a
Virtual1 impossibi1ity. Their x arious busiîîesses oflce u'cn-'n-
trated 'Il halfa d-ozeni inamnîotlî bouses, combination beconies
teinPt ii and easy. Let the pî'ocess we ]lave descî'ibed lie
contlued in tliis city until ail or neai'ly ail the ictail husi-
less i the hands of a few fiî'ms, and these wotil< have

the Cunsi for tlîe timie hein" at least, at tieii' nieî'cy.
WVhat Wouldj thei'e lie to prevent themt fî'om entering into a
c')ripact, tu l'aise the price of goods to consumers almost

nt Pensre. The proprietors of this or that store to-a'Y iliay lie too viî'tuous to do sucli a thing, but wlîo can
voUceh for theit' successors ?

If Oniy the great (listributîng establishnments could lie
Safely and etfliietly owned and inanagedl on the co-opei'atîx C

bre , Or l'Y tue State on bebiaîf of its individual ineîm
be" ellamy, what a grand economy miglt he etl'ected

he r e s'uPI'eine mistake of Lord I{an(lolpli Churchnll wben
e 5îgned tire ciaiicellorship of the exchequer, expecting to

for, taenback ilit0 th Cabinet on hiis owri ternis, xvas Lu bis
thagtt~ r 4 sîe When told at a party hy luis bostess

harri asbury had sent for that gentleman, lie felt as
the had, l dipped in cold water, his heart assuring Ihim

sew5 as tue.

Calna din -N.t jouali t and B-tesoi 1' e.

A VERY adirnable a(dd'ess oit this subject was î'eently
.L~ deixei'ed lîy Senator LUMal nnies, of liam il ton, before

The Caniadianr Clubi" of tliat city. i t is îîeediess to quote
wvlat Il(e says as to tue extelît of the Dominion, ou of the
iagî,,iitudle and ax ailabulity of its nattîral î'esources. Tlese
are ti'ite thenies, and ail that is left foi' aiy onie to do niow,
who baws to speak abiout theîn at ail, is to ,,ay what lie lias to
say as gî'acefully and as efl'ectiveiy as possible. Scîlator
Maclines' address was a niodel iii loth r'espects.

MNor'e ont of thé lune tisually fuliowed ont snell occasions
is a warîuing agamns-,t tbe prevailiiig tendeîicy to pi'ofessionial-
ismi iii education. Withîout going su far' as to endirs the
writer's pî'efereîice foi' a Il tecinical " as dlis itigui sled front a

classicai coturse, we r'egr'et to have tu admit that as a
inattei' uf fact tire use geîier'ally mnade (if a linguistie and
literary education, is tu trient it as a passpurt inito ole of the
leai'îed professions. Thiere is nu reasoi xvhy it slîould ho so.
The farneî' or inecbanic stands just as inucu in nieed of tire
consolations of litei'atuîe as dues tire doctoî' or tire lawyei'

pcrbaps mor0le 5(i. Wliy shîould flot a Uiversity gi'adtiate,
wv]o lias iii tire culture resulting frin acadeinlical work a
ineans uf a(idilg iiudefinitely to the zest of lite. tui'i bis at-
tentioni to the piactice of a 'gîicultui'e or' of îneclianics,
iîistead ut the pl'actice oif lawv or' liediciuie The tilue uîiay
conte, p'olîably will soon corne, wvheii Lt viii flot bo deenîed
liecessary to a<lvise Younxg mienî to take a Il teclinical " rather
thaiî a Ilclassical " cour'se. Tire latter is qtiite as inuportant
anti as usetul as the former, in view of the fact tliat jumul
cannot lix e by lîîead aloîxe, and tluat iational ('Iijoyiieîît is a
(luty as xveii as a privilege.

Orle ot the nuost interestilig points inire addi'ess is the
îefei'ence to \'iexvs expî'essed by the late M.Nr. Sieîuîeîs, the
emiiîeît Eiglis i îineeî' oi the tlieuî couning apptlications
ut electî'iu eîel'gy. Seijator ?<Iaclîînes liad ai oppoî'tuîîity
oif speîudiîîg a few <lays witiî hLm, iii i1876, at Niagar'a Falls.
Shoî'tly afteî'ward, ilu the course oif aui address to the I î'on
auîd Steel Iîîstitute ot Grîeat. I'itaiîi, Mr'. Siemiens sptîle of the
enoriuîous power 1'uinuîing to w ate ox ci the catai'aet, and' ut
the probability tluat sorie men'aus wotil( yet ho fund oif con-

veing it toadistance. Ainonrst tiiose cnevbyaal

able lie înentioned the electrical conductoî'
"Suppose Nvater power t(i lie employed to give miotionj

to a dynamo electricai machine, a very poweî'tul electî'ical
curient wili lie thîe î'esult, whii niay lie cai'lie(l to a gî'eat
(distanice thîrougli a lar'ge inetallie conductor, aîid thei lie
mnade tu inpai't nmotion to electro-inagîetic engines, to ignite
tbe carbon points of electrical laînps, or tu effeet tlue separa-
tion of inetals front theiî coinliination s. A coppe' î'od tlîree
iîîcles in dianieter xvould lie capable of ti'aisniitting, 1000
lîoî'se poxvers a (distance of thiirty mîiles, aur ainount stîllicient
to supplv orle quarter of a million candle power, xvl.clî
w'ould suthice to illuiminate a înoderately sized towii."

Duringr tbe last txventy yeaî's a greait î'evoiutioîî lias been
xvioughit alongy the very hune liere, sug ,s ted, and the poe
geiter'ated hîy Niagara Falls lias played an important par't in
liiinging Lt about. Senatoi' Maclnnes stî'oîîgly empliasîzes
the intei'est Great Bî'itain lias ii înaiiitaining and i'etaîning
îeî' colonies, and Canrada's advantageous position in r'elation
to traffic xithin the Br'itish Empire She is niow part of the
Iligliway hietxveen tlîe mother country and Australia, anmd if
shre is truc to bier lîigh caliing and important mission notliing
can deprive bier of the advantage whiich sncb a position con-
ter's. Ili this coîtiection lie refeî's sympatheticaliy to tue
î'ecent Jnitercoloiîial Conference rit Ottaxva, and quotes

Il
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very appropriately the followino' reinark, of an Amnericait

wrîter, to show tlîat oUi' neighibors and cousins bave nlo ob-

jection to iottîing us wtirk ont Oui' own political tltstinly

If, as orie resuit, oui- noigihbours to thîe nortîl of ns sbould

beconro ani inteumuil part tif a real Enmpire, suchi a natural anti

,simple solution wiii fmnd no congratultionis mnore pronîpt anîd

cordial thirun thtse oif the Anierican people, evonl tlîougu tboy

are trot basod on any of those selfisli advantages wliich an-

nextiitn professes to tiffer to the United States."

The Land fWo) m Wttei'.

Ain exile far fri' s>loie,
Thlighnîlî îany lanids i ruai,

Alid w ith ile eve>' bidles îîîy soi's hest daaghter,
'T1at , ilut anid ])nou'uuiîug, longs,
Ili sw ectest 5>LiI<lst soligs,

Fori'aulauaa, deur' landî tif Wood( aliu iratcr.

14111 iniiny kt lufty ci'est,
Auîdl plateait of the WTest,

By cariyon cleft inii arriage tic lias souiglt lier
Yet bali>iy tlnoiîg tlîeir skies,
sue ttrîils lier' wistflnl cyes

Tu Caiiada, leur lanîd of wotl l w%,atcr'.

01(l Euîglaiiîd',a stately hoiiics,
1-er tu'î'eis, spires, anîd times,

01(1 scotias8 his, ani Ircelanld's r'eruhîiîe, Uaiiglnt lier,
Bit for' at little whli,
'i'liy Colihîl îiut lolig begutile

Froîii Caniada, ilear luand of wiîod aidi %iratr.

Franice, the guy lantd of rvilie,
'l'lie Dl)aîibe andl the Ithine,

Alps, Pyrienees, andi A1 îeinnnes have taughit lier,
Witl iiiiîrcli of iisefuil lore,
l'o love stili more aild iore

11cr canada, <bcar land1 uf Wood anod vateix

Algiers and Egypt tld,
A'aluia's xveltl i ntolil,

'l'lic îlitaîit soutli Cape, %roril(l tain have biîight hcer
Bukt plaelail ini Vain,
Her licart was uecr the maiii,

Witlr Caniadaý, deai' landî uf woul anid water.

Ili fui' Antipodles,
Anistrulia soiiglit to pieuse,

New ZcniiiI's sitinny einrie at niuî'yio-3 1 irouglit lier
0f skies as fuir- and briglît,
Revealing to heu siglît

Han' Canada, <leur landl of wooil andt wuter.

The ancienit laiid of Ind
XVas little to ie han d,

Great Chinia, and Japun's fuir isianîls, thouglît lier
A faireiful coquette,
Siîîee site w'otil<l ieu fouget

Fair Canutda, leur lanud of Wood ani water..

So wlîi'cesoe'er 1 nove,
l'le ilunighten' tliat I luove,

Fuir faslîioned as niiy native landl lias wn'ouglit lier,
Nostalgia lier naine,
Sings w'nde as earth thîy fumle,

t) Canlada, dean' lanrd of wootl anti ater

J. CAWDua BELj..

Thre ate Rtobert Louis Stevenson was wont to relate the
followirîg episo(1O conîiectod witlî the tinie wlien lie ivas a
budding litterateur. One day, i hi s usual absertt-minded
fashion, hoe xas orîtering the faions second liand book slîop
kept by Jaines Stillie, wbert lie canme irîto collision witlî a
funîing old gentlemian wlîo was loavingr the establishmient.
Tire latter calleti to Stevenson iri an angry tone, " Man, cari
you not look wher'e you are going 2 " Stevenson apologizeti
for bis awkwardness, anti vas (heil confronted by Mr. Stillie,
who xvas also in a state of exciteient. Tue bookseiler
exclaiied, Il The cratur lias been tn'ying to mnake ont thrat ran
old book 1 sold hinui is spurious !He may ho able to write,
but lie knrows notbing about black-lettei' books ! lle's the
nxost disagreeable custorner thtat ever entered my shop "
"Who is ho ? " queried Stevensoni. "Olt, that's tîte great Mn'.
Thoinas Carlyle," was tire answer.

[Fie:i. l'Stl, 1895i.

My Cycling Experiiees.

1NFY ac<uailitance wvîtlî the wlieel begari in En-gland, aiel,
LLdurirîg the tinte it lasted, was confiîïed'l to Etn,,

liait arid Welsh highxvays and lanes. The sio-ht of the
crowd of cyclîsts xvho, wvben the weather is suitable, 8skiî
ovor our asphalt tiiorouglîfare, soînetîîîîes lirings up iein-
orios of tire days, too, xvlîen I ivas at cyclrst. Let mie set
dowîi a few of mny exploits in that hle. I amn no Munclîau-
sert, and wlîoso chooses to reject any of thie fo1lowîin.lg

nenioirs is free to please hirnseif. lus criticisin xviii fret nie
flot.

My cycliiig exJ)eriences have l)eel niany anîd variotis.
No 0o1e cari have aniy cycling oxperioices -woî'tli iiintioiii>
unless lie ias heen, as it w eue, bitten w itlî tlîo cycling 'il-

tlîusiasmn andi lias developed pretty strongly whiat mnay Lie
called thîe wheol mania. 1 xvas inoculated with it at ani early
age and stili show what rnay ho callet i ny inoculation miarks.

Thiey are flot like thoso of valccination-on the arni-I bear'
theso ont îny face.

Tho way it canne about xvaa tliis l\My fathner hiad fie-
quently itold us of lus performances îvîth the Il dantly-hoise
of his boyhood, Tihis xvas at machine inucli iii vogue in tute
days wlien gentlemen wore g.ilt buttons and top-boots, andi
consisted of a back-bone and two wheels, one following the
other. The- front xvhoel had at cross liandie xvhicli tue rider
grse frl ; antd as the s<rddle ivas sufliciemitl ivnear tt

gnÏ'o)UlliI to allow of lus foot touchling teraJî'îh pî'opelled
himiself lîy rapid strokes first oif one boot-toe and thon of the
ttei' - sumietlnies, if bis course lay down bill, being able to
ride a considerable ditn erect and without lus foot touclu-
mig the ground. The machine xvas, by the way, abolislied
by Act of Parliamrent. My father, wvho was at inechaniciati,
made us a beautiful little model of a tlandy hot-se in brass,
about four inches long, an d, fired by bis de.scriptions of the
gainles hoe anti bis conîpanions used to play on steeds of thlis'
kiîtd, mny brothers and J, with at good doal of labour, con-
structed one of tiiem. It xvas a rough miachine, but thiat
ivas a proud day tlîat saw it finislied and, as there was a long
duown-hll piece of road a little way past oui' illag('e, we loti
thither tho wooden offispring of our 1mars of labour. The
6dandy-borse " -aniswei'eti capital]y anrd xve rode îiiri up aîîd

down tiiat sinooth piece <of rond witb incroasing skill and
l)leasu'O. At last, faîniliarity, peuhaps, breedingi conteilnpt Of
danigor, 1 was careering at a igb velocity down the incline
wiuon a stone or soine otber obstacle canglit îny front wboel

atiiade it swerve suddenly. Iii a momn it îîîy (andy-iorsct
hîad kicked np bis heels andi thîrown ie Il over the haridies."
My forebiead carne into contact with a large stone and in al
moment 1 lay thero insensible and bleeding greatly to tiie

disînay of iny couratios. They summnoned up courage, lo
over, to carry me tt) the bouse. It was a long, tinte beforo
reg.ainedl consciousness,, and wlien 1 did so nuy mother spoke

sseverely about " that nasty dandy-bouse " tîrrt 1 (lid trot
venture to enquire as to its fate. I beau iîy mnocnlatio'i
miarks ont my foreliead to this day.

It was wlîile I was recoverinig front tbe attack of brin
fever whicli suporvened, that one of my brothers rai np t>)
miy rmont anti told ie tirat my fatber was at the door with a
Ivelocipede " hoe luad borrowed aiid that lie and two of 11ily

brothers wcre goiao out in it. Disregarding ahl my inotiîer"5
injunctions about lying stili in l)ed, I soon hopped out, and,
tottoring to the window, saw a three-wheeled curiosity with
panoelled sidos like those of a coach, red velvet cushiorîs and
a numrber of bars, levers and bandies stickin1g out in various
directions. I remeniher tliat it liad two very large bell-
nrouthed lainps with bighly polislied reflectors, which set it
off very inucli. My brother clatten'e( down stairs, and, pull-
in- tue window curtain oin one side, I saw the three riders <r>
off ont this cxtraordinary "ltricycle "-two of tirent workiiîg
with tlueir foot and arms, and tbe othor one pushing and Pt. 1-
ing at a long lever. 1 turnied back to my bed xvith tours 111
my eyes and desolation in my beart. 1 Ilad been lef t beblind,
while thoy ivore engageti i n anr experimiental ride which wvould
have given "le tbe gn'eatest satisfaction.

Tîrore xvas nothing d one by the mechanical wouid ini th'e
way of cycles frorn 1849 to 1868, beyond a few papers in th,
scientific journals advocating tbeir use and suggesting,1 hoV
they mnight he made. In 1868 adventurons riders began t>)
appear on bicycles on the ronds. Tbey were clumnsy. Thleue
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hiad been a long hiatus during which people's minds biad bee

tG nuch taken up with steami travelling to pay any atter
te oany.other sort of locomotion.

1wsone of the first to ride out on a "b)one shaklei." 1wvas a heautifully mnade mnachmne and cost mie £20. A squarl
steel backbone on whicli played a long flat steel spring
hickory wheels with steel axIes and brass journals for tbcîîto mun in, and what would now appear iminensely large am
cluinsypedals weî.esoîîîeof tire cb aracte ristics of this Rosinant
of tire cyciing1 wvorldl. I hiave its old rusty skeleton now, amnas 1 look at it 1 wondeî' that 1 coultl ever ride snch a thing
I wonder more Élhat the flrst ride of any conse(luence I under
took upon it was a trip of ten miles to see lier wvho 1 hopet
Wo'uld be my lady love. Yes those were tire blessed halcyoi
days iof youtlh and love. llow wvell I remeier my well-cu'tweed suit (seilbicyling outfits were then unkinowýn) nilbright-coloured tie, mny smnart strawv bat with a quite startJing band round it! Tiiere wvas no necessity for a bell, tir(iron tires of îny machine inade as miucli noise as a two-wvlwelec
g1g, and iny progress certainly nsed up as miucbi inusculaitissue as a smnali pony 'vould bestowv iii drawiîîg one. Butthiere was soinething delightful in careering tbrougli tht(countr.y Jarres in this novel fasliion, and there 'vas thre voutb-fui pleasure of exciting wonider and admiration iii tire breasts,of numueous Il country joskins" as I passied along, andi bestof ai] it was wvîîen -1 camîe in sigb it of the lioney-suckletl ciii
hiowered porcb, of tire long , low, ivy-coloured bouse whertdlvelt the object of iny affections, andt sitw a sieîîder ati(eo"IelIy figure standing there. How triunipbantly 1 rode upaiild dîsinounted; how kindly I was rcceived ; hiou ïîîy sup-POsedl weariness tifter îny ride wvas sympathisei wvitlî ! sbn llneyer forIget tire tea tab)le witli its snowy clotlî, tire relays ofeggs tîlat slte wvas sure I must vant ; tlir( iliarniala<le tliat
XVas genitly pressed as an iiicentive tii appetite wlien tire firstgu8t of hunger wvas passed resîgning miyseif to lier- sweetProýprietoi.sliip in tire niatter and eating wbien I wvas coin-Iflaîdetl to as obediently as a clîild. Oh, it \vas a mixture oflove, bî'ead anîd butter, anti sweetness sucli as lias liever sifice1>een eqnuailed in i y cycling experiences!

But it M'as wlien rubber tir-es and Il spitder " whîeels came
itllat we cycli sts bcgaîî really to enjoy thîe pica.sures of the'oadl. It is true tiiere was a period during wbiiclî tyciîg

ta ibtoet. 1 reiîieibher foreswearingr tir( sileit Wliiel fo'r
a long casoii sl ii eCauise it was ciinsitiered îîtt quiteItire tliing ", to id<e a biicycle. 1 sbtîuld not bc so foolisli anticoîîvetitîîiîl iiow, r tlîink, andt 1 was secret]v glati whlei

Oii dmtîgislie(l cvclists- tle lion. Robert Lowe, after-'varls, Lorid tinnok îi irte ijuinher, gave tlîeir
Contnace tbe t b(.ealtbful am lsntsport, M otat

vGrundy.te tei enyînts to tire liiits allowed by some
A.înong various mîachîines 1 have riddeii 1 îîay nmentionia Vaiety of the safety mîachîin(e with sidle levers wbiclî lookedVery ugly but which wvas uncominîoniy safe. I tlid îîot knowv

how ugly tlîis particulai' sort of machine looked tilI I. rode it
Uown iii South Wales in parts of Cardiganslîire anti Carmnai-tiienSilire littie peuetrated by the venturous w!beeliiîaîi. One
suuny autuuîiî afternoon I was ridinî ieisurely alongr a sone-'N'hat iiarrow road on tbe rigbit hand side of wiîiclî were pie-

a'itu rcs nising perpendicularly to a great heiglît, anti on
tb reigned ovet' the place, anti 1 lîitd flot met aîîy liv ingfh or two imiles, wlien ail at once I saw before me alîoutfortbIr ckpigs, industriously enjoying somie acons wbichladfalleiî from a gialît oak wbiclî grew there. I gave alOdvie halloo ! and the way ini whici tliose pigs first of ailrged tierruselves with thieir ears and srionts ail froiiting

tre an ten sudideni panie turueti and fieti as tiunghl Olti4arry" wvas after thein I shaih neyer forget. Aîîdi I slîallr"einenbeî. for, a a] iia wiiiuiet i the s oîg tunie aponipous old gentleia hih esaine neiglîlîourhloîîd drîviîîg a mail pbaeton witlî41 erat lieside liin As soon as lie cauo-bt sioulit ofecoMný, round a bend of the road hie pulied up, senit theato thbe horses' heatis, and caine forward gesticuiating to
t0 diSnîoulît in such a passioliate inanner that 1 fhioughtTh0l c cl$St~ .50 red and apoplectie lie iooked.

ail 0f 'yic st, of course, ineets witiî ail sorts of ativentures,~Iece ssary b have tiîeir charm, and 1 have often founti itrîist , sm'eîng soînewat of a mecha ician, to turn into a"Ithy foi, repairs, and to ask the smith, wbether hie
tIiigbtY mani " or not, to allow me to îîîake free with

n lus toois and appliances, a permission usuaily freely grantetl
1- anti often repaid by some littie practical Ilwrinkle " I could

give to the rural Vulcan. I reinember on one occaLsion mak-
t ing a very tolerabie miakeshift crank ont of a piece of an old
e waggon-wbeei tire in a place ten miles away froîn everywliere

antd where iron wvas alinost as scarcc as gold.
il Every cyciist in Englanti lias trouble withlî inps and

1 knows what it is to gret off' and liglît tirenur ten or twelve
e tim-es iii a mile if they are Il taken awkwarti; to put pins in

1 tire wick to keep it up ; to pinch the burnt part oif the wick
off with luis fingers tili oîîe's lîands and soiîîetiiîes-froîîî
unguarded touches-one's face become of a sweeplike hîlatk-
îîess. For one's laîîîp ttî go out anîd to run short of matches

1when you are mtiles froin everywhere, is also far froin pleas-
t ant, aiîd ail tiese tbings 1 bave suffered. 1 have tried un(ler

icompulsion to inake varions tlîings lîuriî in lamps. Ouîe îiighît
whien I was goîng througli ani uiîkîown antd thinly populated
tdistrict andt wvas iii constant fear of being taken up by a

1 nenîber tif tire county police force, 1 camne tii the end of îny
colza illumiinanît anîd in îîîy extreinity veuitureti upon nieat

Jctial tîil. 1 was using a lnîb lanip at tire tiiine anti for a mîile
or so I diti very weli, anti niy iaiiip thirew uuost brilliauit anti

* cheering rays upon iny solitary Jiath. It was wiien the coaI
tii he',ai to get ho httr rubliie bîcoan. Lton- tOiines tif
flatnie coinienced to dart out tif tire lanip anti trail bleii mie.

*Tîtenl tire illumîination got brighter, thre laip becaiiîe un-
*soldcred, tire oil escapcd, ran tlowu tire spokes andt igîîiteîl, 'so
* tlîat it xvas a perfect cathernîue whîeei 1 bestrode, anti at bust
*after a wilti gyration or two tire lanîp detacbed itself anti

fiew off into the darknless like a ineteor, aiiglîtin !g on sorne
'irieti leaves anti rubbisli by tire roîd-,sie and înakingf a >snall
coniflagrationî wvhîic lit tire lonîg straiglit road for fnriongs,
iîeaPly friglîtenilg a ptiti olti Woîiîai to deatît whîo hiappeilet
tt lie coningi aioîg tire roati froiii mîarket.

This account of cycling experieiîces wouid lbe inconîplete
withîout soîîîe recordi of the sensatitons anîd imîpressionîs tuf a
weil-aptninted ride iii Engiand. Ridiiig iii coiiipauiy is ail
very well iii its way, bunt stnîîe îf the keeîiest cyciin 'g
pleastîres aire only tasted liy tirt' solitary cyclist. [t is asweel, sunîmiier eveîîiuig, for instance, andi yon blave fiftelen
miiil es t o Il'(o '' b efort' y îu get lîoinie. The coiuntry is flat, so
tire itiat is for tire îîiost Part level -a yehlowish wlite ribboiî
witli twvo grass grieexi btîrters. Beytînt tht, iie botitlers of
grass, on) wivîti hîcre andt tîtere a tuonkey grazes, tliere are
tire footpaths, tirer] tire tali, hiraiily, irneg'ulan, h iantiful,
înany-fltuwercd licdges e(very yard oif wvhîici is ivortit traiîs-
ferring tii canvas, witli its wealtli of wild flowers anîd lovely
foriiis. ]iising froin tire liedges lîie anti tliere is the, giarleh
oak, not growing hiere to a large size ; the lofty cliii, wiîose
lîighest leaves seeuîed to bathe in tie suîîsct tints of the sky
ab ove ;tire delicate hiranchiiets, of tire silver bieh, vhicli are
stu beautiful the almost coiistrain you tii get off yonr
mnachine aati at onîce endeavour to sketch soîîîe faint ncînor-
aiidumi of themniii your note bîook. Before you are the giories
of colout' wiîicii some one bas cailed tire sun's lied curtains.
Thîey streteli npward to tire arcli of lieaveiî above you, sitill
anr azure bine tinged witli piîîk-a lovcly r~ose pink sucbi as
you caniiot miatch on eartii. Now antd again. tluere are open-
îîîgs in tire lîedges and you sec the dlistant landscapc, with
the tahi tdistanît trees, tiark and defined against tire sky like
a picture h)y Leader. Croups of chiltin, î'cturniîig
ivith slow steps to the town you bave left, panse aîîd
gaze at you as you glide hîy, tire younigest ttîdther
gripped firmly by tire baud lest he ruii into dianger.
Lahiourers returîin g îvitl tiroir baskets anid tlieir fiagons
wvalk hineward w'ith steps that tell of tire loîîg anîd
weary fnrrow. By antI hy tire ctîiour of the sky will lie
cooler aîid greyer, thierc wili lie gentir, ghostlike îîist wreathb
ing up froin the fields, and t ire figures in tire lanidsca1 îe ivili

begaîîîeltcpens, leanino "un onsoudr, over gates, andt
loyers who tell cach othier that the suri tif tlîeir love shahl
tiever set anti who pick such floîveîs frot tire hiedgenoîv as
they will neyer pick again. Onward, and stili onward, tili
tue tender crescent of the iomn shows siivery whiite aud
there is around you the soft sumîier twilight with which
inooniiglît lias begun almost indefinably tii inixigie. The
silence is deeper, tire muiles tif noati more rural and descrted.
You pass a cottage whuere tire good folks are stili stantding
round tue door huefore' rcting tii the fireside, whîose gieami
licoins tii look inviting witbiîî, and tbciri nerry Ilgood
night " cornes tii you on tue eveîîin g air. Onward, and still
onîvard, iii tire cooler air ; onward, and stili onward, on the
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flyinsg wlieel. l'eu hear rustles aissoig, tise dried leai es cf a
wayside plantations wbicli tell cf the wary footsteps cf a fox,
and look !tiiere on the quiet expanse cf tur'f, six, ciglît,
ters oh, yeu can't coutît tise uunber cf bares feedirsg on tise
grass shoots witlî tise suinnier dew for sauce te their repasat.
Creeping r'ound silently by tise old t>ak at tue cornser you
conse upers a dark figur'e whiios you sce (laite plainly as ycu

4îscet by. His features are transfixed in yeus' îneîsory, for
tisey are keen arsd cr'uel and bar'd, aiid soissebow yeu ussake ulp
your usind tîsat he is tise villain lawyer yen are accustoîned
te in fiction, revolving sonse deep plot, and ha! you j ust pop
upon a couple assd scc n girl's face upturned te a young
smais's and the sîveetest kiss " insplaîîted," as tlsey say, on
bier ruby lips--and you ride on desperately in sbeer înodesty
for you wouid net disconîpose sudsi a sweet young pair foir
tise werid. But tise regular rhsytbnm cf yeur wheels pieces eut
a stoi'y ii wlsici tbe Cunninug lawyer is tIse fox, aisd the
loveis aie iiiiaged by tise siîy icverets feeding iii the dewy
silence.

It was on just sucb ais eveîiig as this tisat tise îssost
tisriilirsg cf ail iisy bicycliisg expenicisces occuns'ed.

I was luowling at a fair rate alonsg tise quietest ansd
fiattcst cf Counîtry remis, wisen, conung round upon a
cornes' just suds as I hiave described, I saw, at my riglit
hand, seated uposi lus baunches and close up te a stuce assd
on tise othei' side cf it, yes, sitting up on bis isauncbes and
i1uietly " wasiig his face," as we sav cf a cat, notising mocre
it iess tisais a linuge tiger! I found out afterwards tbat lic
1usd escaped fin a travelinig iscîsagesie.

Yeu hsave iseard cf a rattiesuake fascinating a cbicken
by loekiîîg at it. That tiger's eye liad a siniilai' effect on
trie. Wliatever 1 tiid te get eut cf lus way at tbat moenst
wa.s pur-ely inîstiunctive ansd iecliasicai ; it seensed tîsat îsîy
wlîole brain assd îsîiîsd were cciscestrated iii a fixed gaze at
his. You caisuot, lîowevei', keep eue eye on a tiges' and an-
otîser on ycuî' bicycle. I saw ii cleas' tise stuce witb oee
littie graceful smnuous i)euisd ands tîen 1 hesît ail îssy poweî's
te iiscs'eatsiisg, tise distance betweeis us. f took instantaneous
piiotograplîs of Iiiiis by liaif tur'iing nsy bead anîd radiating
sny rigist eye te it utrnost extesît i the socket. Thsere lie
was, trottinsg a quces' kiiîd cf sideways, soft, watchîful, devilisli
l)ec-line kiisd (of trot beiîd ise. I tisouglit of ny iveapons, a
kisife-peis-blade, gooi large hlade, bi'okei ts'yingý te get a Cor'k
<sut ; a bicycle spanneiCi andi a pais' of pocket scissors. Figisl

iîîg tise brunte wvas uianifestiy impossible. Ausotses' extcuuse
radiation cf nsy s'igist eye. I was just about pu'esc'viîsg tise
distance betweeus us. Kec1) ccci, keep. cooli! I kept saying
te iyseîf aîsd at tise sainie tusse tise perspirations kept (hep-
ping witb a quicker iteration from sny bs'ow. I tried te take
a geueî'ai glansce at tbe possibilities cf tbe case as I1 hurried
along. Suppose 1 rapidly disîsseuîted, got over a stuce or a
five bas'ie(l gate aii( ti'ie( te cliil a ts'ee i Why the tiges'
w(suld i)e ou te nie like a shet--work of tisat sort would cerse
natural te bim. Suppose tise nmaciine broke dewn, or, ivoise
stili, suppose I wnt over tIse hiandies ol sny iiead ? and aî
dim pictus'e cf tise futur'e ps'esessted itself te, nsy lscrrified
imsaginationi iii svicis 1 stocd as a central figur'e trying te
keep off a tiges' witi the bi'okeii fragîseuits cf my bicycle.

I suppose 1 irssen.sibly iiîcsease1 îssy speed, for, looking
beisind use agaiîs, 1 couid sec the tiger ceming on at a loliop-
ing gailop isis eyes gleausiug like î'ed lausps in, tise dust-
danger signais indeed.

gave myself up fou lest and began te pictuî'e bis get-

ting sie dowss and suckinsg sny life blood.

Just thers I saw a narî'ow lane leadiîsg off te tIse ieft
and on the chance cf its leadiîsg te somie lîelp, or at any rate
bringing my state of suspense te a cios;e 1 tuunied the cor'ner'
and proceedcd rapidly along it at a bs'eakîseck pace. 1 bad
gene aboeut hialL a msile sînd the tigel' was stili about fifty
yards iii isy rear wiuen I san' befose me wisat seesned like a
deep cuttiusg for a tramway Lriu a mnie, epeiîing like a
chsasiîs riglît acs'ess tise s'oadway. It wvas, pcs'iaps, aboeut
ciglît or' teis yards xvide, ausd tise navvies îvho isad been at
work tîscie iiad ussade a usarron br'idge acress it foi' theis'
wbieel-1buis'îowvs, eesssisting cf a sirigle phiank, eleven inches
wîde, suppes'ted in tise centre b)v a wooden erectien, strengts-
encd by diagonal spars. Fs'em a but beloîv, wvhes'e sosue
navvies were pî'esuinably acting tise'part of watcinsen, rose

up a thsck, blue, curling Columsan of srnoke. Ail this I teck
in at a glauce. Tisere befes'e was tise uars'ow plasik path.
On either side of it tisere ivas suisty depti.
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My iiimd ivas made up, and in a msonment 1 (leterisiniiet

wbat te do. I Iiad seeni wendeî'ful tbingys donc with bicycles
at theatres and cireuses and the like. Now to try wbat 1
could dIo. 1 puiled usyseif together, miuttered a miesital

prayer and rode straiglit foi, the plank 1
After 1i was once on it I xvas as cool as a cucusuber, as

tise saying is. 1 was -actually enjoying the sinooth ridinig
anid aiinost wishied there was a mile of it se far as that is
concerneti. But if 1 ivere to say tiîat I was flot pleased

when, after a thrilling swerve or two te riglit and left, 1
reached terra firma on the other side 1 sbould say tbat îvbich
wouild not be true.

I jumped off'îny machine and looked back. There stoed

the tiger lasbing bis tail grandly. Then lie gave one

roar and began to conie cautiously along upoîî the piank.
The continued necessity for taking a rapid resolutioli

and acting upon it was becoming oppressive. The piank

ivas iii two leiigts tise endi of one butting up against the

other and meeting ii themiiddle of the support before mnentioued.
I should say tisat the roar of tue tiger brougbt ont of the,

littie lîut two Irish navvies, alarîn painted on tbeir faces.
A large lieap of mortar, a lot cf bricks and other build-

ing mnaterials lay near to the foot of the skeleton pieu in tlie

msiddle of the abyss. Wlieî the tiger got on te the second

plank I lifted nîy end of it so as to let Ibiin fali. As good

luck would have it hie dropped. The cutting ivas about

twenty-five feet deep, and hie lay there still enough. But
tise way in whlsi those two Irishinen ran down the halL-

finislied trainline eclipsed ail l ever saw in the wayof footraces. A

gainekeeper who lîad evideîîtly been 'Ibaving a crack " witli
themn ini the but ivas ahnost equally frightenedl but s.ecovered

li iïsself sociser, ani called theîis back. Tliey made bold tW
put i. rope rounsd tie brute's îseck and tied ii like a dog
to tue tissibers of tIse support; anid I beard subsequentiy tlift
the proprictor of tise messagerie ultiiisately recov eied buis
stray specilsien of the carinora. B. McCiIEA.

'lie chickiebjids are in tlscir iist

l)iiinplcd sîsapes of rosy rest
Cuirled a-beil.

Nîghit lias siuug lier speli, andt throw h
11crniet aroiintl

T[hei' Iseads; tlîeir îseaîly cars litt\- cgro%% n
I)caf tii ail othes' soiniu.

0 of Ille hev Ysit are part,
Babies iniei

Your liearts are cildren of niy hieit,
'P'lie issuers' 5 gn

0f mi-y eyes lurks in yosu' eycs,
And youî' seul,

Tlhat se hnums with Paradise,
~Stis wliat wenilers roll

Unsuispected in mnyseif,
Who had tlseîght

Life haif (lead, tilt elchllîcod's cîf-
Sign cf angels issen shail he-
Cause ansd taught

Mly yontli eterne withiis fitiinity.

A P'a isoti's Ponder iîgs Co )1( 'Oiiiig

jMET a friend tise other day whe asked ase, witii a 100k
tand tone of keen distress, if I hiad read PiofesOl'

Druiniond's last bock, "Tise Ascent cf Mai." NVhien
said yes, then caime the inevitable question as te wliatI

tisouglîIt cf it. I suppose, bye tise bye, every ininister of tls,
grospel is at tiincs botiiered tbat wvay I meaîi, by persefi5 cf
aIl sorts cf opinions wausting te kîsow wliat is hM8 opinioni of
sonie eue cf tise numberless uîew book,- prcpouisding ahl sorts
cf opinions. One learns te be diplomiatie in bis replies, fuît

if lie is net lie will get into trouble for, sure :whatever lie
says will be coloured by the bias cf bis interviewver.Onts
occasioni iii question, wvbcther I comînitted myscîf in 111Y'
ans\ver, I canîsot say ; at ail events, I iiunged te lctts
opinion,, of îny frîiend, and tbey wcre te tisis effect
have lest ail confidence in Drunioîd. 11e lias depaiited

frein tIse fait.-He lias dcclared biinself an eut and-out

evolutionist !-It is certain that if evolutien is truc the 01ld
Bock mnust go. The Bible and evolution caxneot be bclieved

together.-If evolutien is truc thsere is ne place for Christ 0i
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the rIncaî'îîýitiîl.- Mri. I)rîînnavowveîly a Clîjistianl,
"ives, in is adherence to xvlat ex elî Huxley Cnnfesses is a
Illere Hypîtlîesis Me)Jiruiiiiiînnd( bas falin frnt grace
1 have ]ost ail faitlî iii Iiîimi !

0f Course (as~ nicateil by tuie dasies) Ile did lnt say
ai s coîltiîuîîuiisly, :I veîîtured to plut ini a remark iîer<

;Iud tbere, tlîouyll with the utulut CiLlitioli. !Now, iiiN inter-
lieweî' w as a scboiar and a mari of culture ; lie \vas îlot of

muv 0'vl Coi i ltlilon, but a Scot ])Y birtlî anid a cn îeligi,îîist
oif Protessýoî Dt) 111111 îi<l. 1 q Uotle I is <'\ii-S( i , Il t 1

eclUSe" tlîey Nvere peculiar to liiîîîelf, but because 1 amî certainl
yhý v niceý th, oeîiî<î <ifx cy mîany rebigîus people, W ,ln,

after llaviîïg been cbaî'îîîed andî eîlitîeî by thîe Profevsnî's pi'(
X i(IUS ultteraîces, feit a suînck anîd al revul.sinn of feelinîg wvieîï
tlîey rend tlîis, lasit booîk anîd (iiscîîvered lîiîî to bec a tlînro.(ugli
g(llg eoxlutionisit. But tlîey need îlot hiave beeîî suiprisell
if tlîey iîad fully appîeeiated luýs first popular w'nrk.

At thîe time that II Natuîal Law ini tire Spiritual World
<%ppeatre(ýi, thein xvas mnucb uîîeasiless ini the air Conîceriliil"
the conflict betxveeîî religion anîd scienîce ;and mîatn
nen'"S hearts were failiîîg thein for feai lest tbese iiew dle,
par"tures, sbouid unsettie the Faitb. But when tbey founld
that a learned Professor of Pliysics had wvîitten a work wlîicli
cliîbine1 science aîid piety, tiiese guiod souls feit relieved
the very title of the book cauglît the falncy, whliclî tire eiain
o)f its Style riveted. Ex eîyiody îead it an adlgie
everybody breatbed a siuidi oif relief to tlîiîk tlïat aniong the
very experts of science a dnuglîty Chîamîpin lad Ilcoic up tu
t'le lîelp of the Lordi against thîe i îîiglity."

But aîlung ail the people g-Iodly mîen and devout
WOIlelliîo read that book, anîd quoted it, and Iîuggrec it
W'tb 1raPture, tlîee were very few, it seenied to lie, wbo (le-
tected tilat its author was propoiutiting tliereini thîe prirîciples
o f tbis- so muili-diîeadled Il Evolution."ý Onie 01(1 gentleîui

of "'Y atciluajtanttrce, wlîo vas sonîiewliat of a liflraoeur,, andi,
therefore, of course, deeied limself a conîpetelît judge 0o1

aimiatters tlîeolo)gicai, xvas speeially juhlnît. Il HUc is
the boo0k tbat puts to tie rout ail these scientifie aguosties
l'e is a Chlristiaun Professoî, of Science wlio can <1uiotel

Uluxl(eY to confute Huxley, and mîakes D)arwin oveîrtlroxv
bar1lwiîî, andl( Herbert Spenlcer disiprove Hlerbert Spencer 11
-and s0 o11. Wlieîî 1 veîîtured to suggest tlîat the lîrilhiajît

îîutb0î. \w.as lîjîniself au evolutionist, the old gentleman ioolçed(
lit Ille, at firsit Ivithî astonislinut and tbeîi xvitlî dubiouisîess,
evidentlY illakinî up bis mîindi tlat 1 mylself was luit

About tbe saine tinte 1 wrote a letter to THE WEEK (it
appeiîrec(in tire issue of :3rd SepteîuIber, 1885) ini whicb 1
expressed tire opinîionî, (i1lii. fronti Ilus owii wod, tîat Mr.

lirnul1OÏd 5  elitrious viexvs were undergoîiîg netanîorpluosis
'ti< blOPed that in tiîne tbose views would liec enlarged into
vhat we Iigu Anglican,, eaul tbe II Catbolic Il aspect of
Cbristiaiit. I feel prouil of tbat lettern'uow ; as proud as a
'IVeatber.pî.ophet wliei elle of lbis predictiolis Iappenis tg 1w
veil'ified ; s proud as a mlan always feels wbeîï lie eari say:

Iltold you so " I For tbis expanlsion of Prof. D)ruîiiîmund'(s
spiritua-LI o utloo: bias taken place;- it is evidericed by luis de-
lightful bookiet, Il The Programmne of Cbis.,tiau)itv."

To unake niy nueauiug clear, let nie state tl'at tliere aie
týv divergent uines of Chîristian thougbit wlîicli I will ealu

ut invidiously but for couvenrience-the Puritan and the
Cath'olie. The '' Puritan. Il conceives of Christ as5 laving
enie i)to the worl(i to save front future suffering (by takiug

"pot)011 Ilmself tlîeir burden) a certaini eleet few of xvliouii lie
's onle. The I' Catbnlic Il dwells ratlier n the conceptin of
Christ as liaving cone into the world to sai e inankiîîd at

rgfrm sufierino, botu bere and luereafter, aud effecting
~thi pupose" mt onily by working in tlîeîu personal religion,

)ut hy JOiniîug tbenu togetber ini a bîody, or fainily, or king-
n>or elîurcb"I (Sadier's "4Churcb ]Doctrine Bible Trnth.)"
Ilence tbe Il Puritan"I conception of Christianity is

essentialiy individualistie, egoistiî-teI ahoi nil
coletivif,,d ,lritc Of cre as tbe th at l maild

th g' iielnotion nuust first arise, as Il The ]Data, of Etîties"
bas sb, 1 or, as Il The Ascent of Mari" puts it, nutrition

th cont ie reproduction. The~ Puritan's dominant

Ilyollgh . ,s expressed in the inurden of one of lus favonrite

''I ani so giad that J eSUS loveS ME."
uthe mmiid wlii resits content witb this egoistie sentimnit

show5 a case of Il Arresteil Developmnent"I in the spiritual
Nvld The more altruistic orle becoines the more lie wili value
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tue colleetivist nr Il clinreli 'l idea of Coîpnrate, christianity,
anud the less aitrinistie und the more egyoistie lie liecoies
(forn bheuî s Il1 Pegeîîeîacy "l andr( Il 2 tavisuî I' in tue spiritual
w oîlî tîlo) the mnore rutilessiy lie views the iireakirig ui oif
tlie lliliorate xuity of thle <Ijureli. I suppîîse we bîave ail
liiari the stoly of the îild Scnttisi couple wiînseparîted frontî
ti, Communion anîd tluat, iot findiuîg any t<î tlîeir likiug,
until at last tbey foriîed Il a wee kirkz o' tbieir ai." \lïeî
slîeonie asked the oid lady Il 1)o -Voit tliiuk vîmu aîild yhîu
I us.bL îad are thle onîy t wo ili ail 1 Ilis tnw l Iii w ili le sa\cd

eh repli ed ' I AÀ Nv<'i , i liîae mî a dInnts aibout JoC nc
Noi lit aîiy olue study "Nai ural Law iii thbe 'SpirituIal

Wrld' ai ii unotice tbe ut tel abseînce' o f tlhe I liii rclî '' hlea
tiierein. Let liîni take, foi instanice, the cliapter oni '' (,'Iîoxvtu
;lid see th e Il ' eliever '' afte i the ilPuitan n leai, gro willg w ithb
out effir-t ini tue '' eflleetual callii "l wliich Caile to Iliîî witu
out ulesert, anîd vielIvîîg witlî (lii andu indîolent self-cnipiac-
ency Ilus <îwî ''asrlie" hlile aIl ainuuid are rottinog ini

total <Jepravity.'' Ani< tîîeî, iîy coiutuast, let Iiiiii take Up
the clîaî'ringm littie essay, Il Thîe Programmuîe oif Clîr.istiaiiity,"

1iulli.shed seven yeaîs af terwards, wbiclî sc iucidly sets fortb
the Il clîurclî Il idea Il and Ile xviii sec lîow Mi. l)ruinnionîl bas
eniargeî iis vîew of tl< spiritual xv<ildi.

lBut stili tue questin reculs. 11mw cai înen Iîold thîe
dnctines oif Christiaiîity aioîug witu tiiose oîf evoluitiomi, as
lîrofessun I)ruinmioild secîns to do 1 Tîjis istlîe îjiesti<m xvliici
perplexe1 îy fî'ieîd wvlo iîter< iewed lie, and xvbicb, I aîii
sure, perplexes x ery umaniy tliîkers iIiis denninination anîd in
mine, anîd I presuîine ini otîiers also. To put it in ]lis <îwn
teise wiy: Il Whiat place is there for the incarnation ini thme
sclieine of evolution 1" 1 did liot auswer-the qluestion at the
tinue. 1 was Il diplomatie," as 1 said before - but this is a
questin tlîat ail thîcologians hiave got to face. To ignore tlie
xvide-spîeadiiîg acceptauce of evolution, to act as if n<îlody of
any account bield it aind to go on preaciiing platitudes, is air
ostîiclî-like poiicy. Ti fancy tîtat the 'Ilyptiss"a tlîey
love to cail it, is becoiiing diseredited, (il ilviug for wîuit of
verificati(îî, is a fnd< <reaîi of soute divines wîo hiave miot
kept pace xvith modern inîvestigation, whiclu dmeanî Il The
Ascemît of Miai" xvill do inucbi to dispel. If ciîeuîlîgians insist
o11 the lirelise, ''evolutin is contlary to Cbris4tianlity,"
of coiurse it is tlîiui business to oppose evolution ;but a vast
nuîibeî of thinkers wili oniy conclude "Tli<'î so much thîe
wnîse for Clîristianiity."

My aiisxer to iny frie'nd woiuid baive lî<en, if it biad
been tiinely: '4 can fi<i no place foi tue Puîitan idea î<f
the Inîcarnation iin the sclheine of evolutioi ; lut on Catliolic
hiles it fits iin adinirabiy ; and thris is tue t eacliig of tlîat
bîonk so îîîuclî discîîssed, so littie uiî(erstood, su liexildeîîimg
to îîîany, IILux M'vundli."

IAi! Il viii say the agnostic or skeptical reasoner
you .50 called ' Catholies ' bave al protean kind of theology

You eari adapt yîîuî faith to suit ail circuinstances and Con-
uditionîs. Youir Elizaliethan comnprmise, as the< Cîîurch <if
EnianItid lias lîeenî caiied, eain, like the cuîat of thme J exisli
pediai, lie imade to fit any customner hîy giviuug it a twitclu
hiere, and a pull tiiere, and a tuck soînewhere else." 1 havi'
liear(l and 1 have rea(i sucbi expressions couceImiug the Angli-
eau, Chîurcli îîuany tintes. I bave oniy to reply :'I Softiy,
îîîy frieiîd, softy: vout conf<îund tîîeolîîgy and faith." 1
lîlusit ponder on tlîîs inter ou. Iu tire nîantîilie let rie say:
tiue Catliolie faitlu deals witlu Certain facts ; tlîeoiogy witb
the rationale of thuose facts. The wvly aîîd wluerefore are fit
sulujects for tîîeoiogicai speculation ; the filct reinains as the
object of the Cbristiau's faiti ; anîd tlîat fact is, Il The Word
xvas grade Flesui." Il Christ Jesus camîe intî the world to
save sinluer, (1 . J. Lo%%r.

Geiîs: in 'Seee, Liteîatm-c:e, 1111(1 rtc+ENIUS is a terni derived front tbe words gig acre ii,-
iowenium, quasi ingenitnrn, to eugeîîder or produce ini

us. It follows the subulime reasoîl that steadiiy pursues the
s upremne Beiug, to seek and diseover lis procedure iu the
universe. No one appreciates the power of realitv, but hîy
emuploying or imitating the resouces of nature :but by study-
iug lier ways and observiîîg bier affinities. Genius interlue
gates the laws of nature ; by tbern «le uîîveîls to oun view,
and tire sOUl icceives tire inould and imprelis to arganize in
its turn.

The pi'of<id secrets of the humaiu heurt iin uiorals and(
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public policy ; the grand art of oi'derng and governing civil
Society : do not tliey alsi entanate froint fli study otf nature in
oui owii species l The discoveries witliiiu tîte iit-ellectual
mani : are tiot tlîey eîîually the fr'uit of anr attentive intuition
of oui- tiiouglits ? Tîtus nature, the spirit of the Suprenie
Being, is the true type tif genlus, titat staîups itself miore
especially lu sortie privileged men, and proclaînis tbeîî as
natural kiuigs and princes, of tbe biuian race.

It is said tîtat, lu former tinîtes, Jupiter, the sovei'ei(q
mnaster of the universe, bî'ouglit forth front lus brain the
groddess of wisdomn and thte art s, Pallas, or Minerva, ained
front head to foot, wvitli the lîelp of Vulcan, or the celestial
fire. The goddess of 'eins chose foir lier abode the city of
Cecrops, the industrious Athiens, frot wlîicl idleness wvas
baiîisbed, ot the i'ugged shiores o f thue flissus, iii stenile Attica,
itea' I\ount Par-nassus, the sacred habitation of Apollo auîd
the Muses. Tliere, undei' the laws of Solon aucd tîte goveri-
ment of Pendces, lu -a free andî republicant city open to all
nations, auîonig a people senisitive to glory, îîuost amibitious of
aIl tîte talents, proud of its valour and the delicate purity of
its taste in eloquence aîîd tlîe fine arts, we see the dawning
of multitudes of iten of genlus, and the liastcning front ail
parts of the îîîost illustnious spirits of (ireece. AlI careers
were open to inent, and( triuiiliaiit faine was tîteir reward.
The Odeon and tlue temples, resounided with inielodious ac-
centts; a thîousand edifices ai'ose with thte îoblest archîitec-
tural pioportions and erribcllislinents of sculpture, decorated
Nvitli paiîitiigs of inlimitable ait, lu vain thîe envy of otiet'
nations.

Youîîg lo ei's of the utuses,. wlioîi a noble amîbitionî
lautncles upon a perilous careet', do yeu feel the irresistible
ascendancy of tlîis geîîius 1 Do you bi'eatbe tue lire of faine,
thtat proud and profourlsi iiilt of soul whicli enrap-
turcs, witlî trutît, sul>liîuîity and beauty, anud braves the liorroi's
of nîisery, exile oi' deatli, t accoiplish its destiiiy tltîougli
all penils and alI obstacles ?i Do you kîiow to go beyond the
luuunds of tinte, to disdain tîte passing splendoî's tliat for-
tune or the ciaiîs of life cause to grlitter seductively liefore
your eyes ' M agîtaîintous mcxi! conte !for' you aie openeul
tîme gates of inîîtiiomtality.

True geulus is eninmently phiilosopiec It mineasui'es tîte
hîumîait understandiug on the spacious scale of tire universe.
Like the eagle tîtat cleaves tîte skies, it withstands the splen-
dot' of tlie star of day ; it sees fronut abîîve lu jts «auda-
clous Iliglit the subjects oif its nieditations ' it bug's iii its
eîîbm'ace all conclusions; and rays tîtat eîiaîtate f î'oîu it. Fron
the pininacle of tîte higliest possible geuei'alizatioîi it contet-
plates titîte ; unu-olîs space anud circuttîstances ; imitates the
divinity wlîose resplendent image it becoutes ;, penetî'ates tbe
sanctuanies of iniutensity and eternity ; and, filled witlî tte
treasures of supreine intelligence, spreads its marvels befoî'e
tbe dazzled view of inortals.

Genius i8 air innate talent,, arn unlearned power, uiot ac-
quired by laborious study, or lîereditary transmnissiotn of
kiiowledge. Studies tîtat ar'e too advanced at flî'st pusb the
mind to pretîtature developitient. Infancy is only the aurora
of genius; soon tîeî'e arrives an epocli of activity and revo-
lution that marks its path and destiny lu the world.

The auîcietit Greeks, excellimîg ln literature, fine arts and
philosopby, veiled tlîeir most learned observations undet' ln-
genious allegories. Minerva, the goddess of geuîlus, was a
virgin, lier trame AOYv" (quasi A, OîÀî), signifies non effemi-
nate. Thus the liead of Medusa, the immortal Agis, de-
fended lier bosom against fhe darts of Cupid. All the Muses
were virgins, for every grand initellectual race exacts chastity
front a favourite of Apollo.

It lias been remaî'ked by all physiologists tîtat contin-
ence gives tension and extreme vigor to our wbole organiza-
tion, stirs up the brain and exaîts tbe faculty of thouglit.
If it be true that strong passions excite the imagination, give
wings to thouglit, transport the soul to sublime î'egions
wbere it contemplates the universe witli ravisbment and
rushes to immnortality, tlue only means of obtaining these
powerful impulses is muot to iglut tIe body with voluptuous-
ness. The more tlîe eye us accustoined to a dazzling liglît
the more its faculty of vision is weakerued and impaired.

As civîlization advances by a less precarlous existence
and arrives at a stable basis whiclî permits, and even coin-
pels, the development of industries, the State, starting iflto
înanliood and strong in its institutions, opens a freer field to
genius; aIl kinds of talents come to ligît and flouriali; then
we see grand ages resplendent witb glory, like beacons spark-
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1 iugc f poi afar upon tire ,loomlv patit of b ai iarisîîî ; as the'
Greek s sboiîe iu the time of Perides and Alexander, anîd the
Roinaus under Augustus. *A. KICOD

The Ltttest News Froirn Pari4s.

(By Our Special Corresponident.)

"ALAS, poor Yorrick !I knew hlmii, Horatio: a fellow of
L.infinite jest, of inost excellent fantrcy." That portrait

-suîted pooili Roul Tochté. Who wvas the latter, thathlasinade Pari-
sians tî'uly sorrowful for twenty-four Ilours by lus ,detb b--is
suicide, and tlîat eclipsed, iii point of Boulevard iuterest, tIîe
officiai fliglît of Casimnir-Perier and the advent, of Felîv
Faure ? Toché was the favourite writer of witty aud humourous

citon qustîatetthe table ina roar,and that foitred a portionl
of the iiecessary food supplies of true Parisians. Tbey were
witty, geulal, but eminently Parisian. Hie xvas also a popu-
lai writeî' of genteel farces,, and Revues of the year's leadiugy
topics. Soute of bis pîays, collaborated with M. IBlumn, nîay
be known to tbe outside worl1: I>aiis, F'in de Sie<'le (the
latter Sirice lias l)econie a household word), Nos ftad,
Jladane Saftîit, V'oyage en S'îtjsse, tire -illone oit l'on ite etc.
lie was a native of Paris. At <'ollege hoe vas a brillianit stu-
dent, and during the war proved a brave ,,ul-infaiittry lieu-
tenant. Hie was only 44 yeaî's of age: married, and fatiter
of two children, not yet lu titeir teens--wlin lie adored.
lis Iroie was happy, he received a good deal of soc'iety, anti

of the bes l the artistic, literery, theatrical, and cnitical
worlds. But shrewd observers shook their lîeads, that wliile
lie wvas uîalcing between 50,000 and 60,000 fir. a year by Ilis
pen as a *lournalis,,t, aîîd bis riglits as a drarnatist, lie was
living beyouid biis mneans. His nianners were niost wvinnirng ý
he was ever jovial, briming over with wit and fun y he Nvas
as liarnîless as a child, and was only sad wlieîi powerless tii
grant anlytbing denîanded of hlmi. is tuotto wvas ýYi"
gaies!

But wliat a funul of resolve, of stoical self-contr'ol,
and of energy lie possessed! Under tîtat hîappy exterior-
for- lie was alluded to a,, the type of mortal biappiness ,wa5,
the îniost terrible of cupboard skeletons, and thlis is tire staige
of hls existence tlîat cornes bontte to muens' interests anid
bosois. Sirice five years, lie xvas stecped to tire lips iii debt,
hoe xas lu the iiieslies of Sliylocks, wvorse tlîan Shakespearle
evet' drew ;of Lobsecks more terrible tbau ever Balsac
dcpicted. Tbey appropniated bis fiesb, blood, bontes, and mar-
row. Hie bad as miany accommodation bills flying as would
pape' blis, study. Hec wislied to avoid two eventualities . the
pain of the revelations to bis wife, and appearing in tbe list
of bankrupts. The usurers blossomed upon hlmi; shent pet,
shent interest was but a flea bite ; he paid every three
montbs 2,000 fr. for the renewal of a bill of 10,000 fr. Manly
bills he paid the principal several tintes over by extortionate
discount. Tbe usurers coînpelled hlr to declare himself a
Ilbachelor," ýIndby legal deed notarially executed seized Ilis
wife's--now becoine bis Ilmistress " apparently fortune, andI
appropriating ber signature, sold its values, of course totallY
unaware to ber. Nay, more; lie earned by luis plays, in the
forni of autbor's rigbts, 30,000 fr. a year. The usurers cent-
pelled bim to assign all sucli riglîts existing, or to exist, till
thîe year 1900 for 30,000 fr., tbat is, tbeygained 12ý0,000 fr.
on the tranisaction.

Wbat did lie do witb bis iiouey? (4aubled. But bis
mind was 111 at ease since the Paris blackmnailing scandals
becaîne known. The now famnous Canivet, bappily under
boîts and bars, was bis bosoin friend, and it is suspected, but
not yet proved, tbat the dread of being dragged into that in-
famy unnerved hlm. But tbe last drop in his polsoned
Clialice was at play last week ; lie had bills falling due for
80,000 frs.; lie gambled desperately, and lost to the extenlt
of 100,000 frs. in bis club--nearly all Paris clubs are "9dens'
to lie avoided. Hie was at last miîned; lie was tracked, run
to eartlî by tlîe usurers, of whicb onie, Tamin, is tbe head
centre. But Tocbé was a dramatist. The next day after
bis loss-tbe event is not yet a week old-he npver wvas r Aore
gay at the famnily dejeuner; announced lie bad discovered a
new Plot. His colleague, Blum, congratulated hlm: the
manager, of the Palais Royal theatre purcbased it in advance.
It was a little tragedy, the first be ever wrote. Retiring tO
bis Study lie penned two letters; tlien lie said to bis wife lie
had a pressing rendezvous ; lie kissed bei' and thle chldreil
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as Usual. Il Papa, you have tears ini your eyes, said his littie
daughter II No, m0a cleic,', it is tlie cold xifl(ow of iny
study did tlîat." " Let tie brusli tlîeii away," she replied,
but s0 .,ehow they oîîly welled up more. Toché ( drove to the
Iiorthern railway terminus, took a ticket to Chantilly
iere lie posted [lis two letters ; one to his wvife, askiiîù lier
Pardon, and that lus body would be found in the forest ;the
Other to M. Blumi, wlberein lie related the history of lus
usurer.s ; that lie huad given an appointient next morning at
a café to Taminl who would arrive, in the foul expectation of
reeeivimÏ, 1ail a' arm.angimig a bilfor 0,000OO .;t make

tolate ;- Taîiin liad ruined hiini, and by pulling ini up
'Otirers; Iniglmt yet be saved. Taiiin wvas punictual and so was
14:- Blumli, witlî two iietectiv os, wlio lo(lged the n urer ini
Prison. Thie wvife, too, xvas punictual, xvitî lier iarried
daugbter by ber first liusband, and lier son-jn-laxv. They at
last found the body in the Daie Blanclie Lake, close to the
edge, int<o whjchi it hiad falleiî when Toclué lodged two revoli
ver builets ini his liead. They succeeded i~dagigthe
coi'e out. The Arclibislîop of Paris alloxved the remuîains of

theiPO uicde to receive Chiristian burial, ani the 2uMde-
le'leChuchwas alîinost too sniall for the croxvd of inourners.T lie Ilearsý,e wvas lade11 xvith wreaths. ()ie(, the miîost pronii

flt, inl worked natural llowvens, displayed thte words: To
PooI. papa?" '

tlerTle piess lbas orîly blessings to besto\m on the police for
irciapture of Taniiîi. It led to a grreat Ilfind(." Tliat

undividuLIl resided in a leading avenue near the Arc de
li uui(i doccupie1 large appautmnents oii thie fimrst story.
lihad no furniture, simve an old strax clhair, woocleu tableanid camîp l)e(. But the police found 15 trunks full of Jet-

ter' and documuents, corded and ieady for reniovai at a sec-
onid's notice. Taiini had no nîoney, Ile xvas the go betweemi

tePigeoin anîd thîe pluckers. Tfire latter are genmerally sniall
proical bakes, who keep just abox e thîe load ie of

;sirop keepers and rural pubiicanls have no> objection
tadvance a little inoney at 60 per cent. on condition of get-

ting the nîoiety of the discount. The TaInimi trunks w iii re-
veltrat ammnily of social briganîds ; if thîe documnts be not

0ver tliree years 01(1 the writers cari be, ani xviii be, prosecut-
fr utmî otbiîig, wlîen the triais corne off, prevents the press

91iigvliig' eleg1ant extracts fronti the archives of usnrers re-
tire( froii b)usiness. 1orroNvers, whîo are on the books of

'aIl & Co. inay sleep soundly as to tlîeir billî ; tire laxv
Wil1 anilul ti:e debts, and the letters of borrowers, followiing
circums'taîices, xvii be returned to xvniters, but thnoughi their
Parets, guardiaus, or, if ini public enpoymient, to the chefs.
th Will be a terrible Augeau stable to dlean and flushu, lut
tei 'lOral good will be incalculable. Parisians iîiay weil lbe

exCUsed conceîitrating their attentions on the event.

'mie A' burial of ano'tlîe kind took place just at the sanie
l i4. Toclé1s funeral te departure of the strange ex-

'es dent, Casimîir-.Perier, fron the Elysée. A niore gloomy
"()t;inbluadieu !" never was witnessed. On entering

h'carrnage tocryIin to bis private residence-and to
forgetfuln105 for the Frencbi have relegated 1dim long simice
te thelie ,'

the O ulPtal linuibo, the soldiers on guard presented armns,
Il umotsday ofjudginent was ini a way-sounded, and

130e ' ds fu-neral mîarches to the political grave;PId',5 the last hours to the late President, who deeply de-P iorsnw bis going inte sulks and huis. M. Feuix Faure,
avery businasine a ss mari, bas taken uiî tbe presidential running

iflewsdealing with a commercial transaction. No one
Wouid evon conclude from the ease witb wluich ho fils the
P'est that ho i. not yet a week iii office. He, at least, bas
"Guei) to stay ; be beaves political pregrammies to lus minis-
ters, an~d the latter to the parliaunent ; be bas no intention of

PgIrgoven their beads. The dilliuulty iii tie formtation of
thcabinet is due to able leal.mrs Nvl;i ýi. oîîp)<4îe xiews

'01the propesed income tax bîill, ~ iî~ al l, i>i the ques-
tion of questions Let theo preý,ieIint ý,Iw ntlî imd nwer
ýn1 for the pos o niter nî~ 'mx 01 t o mmîlpe-
tent candidates exist. M. lionotaux, thie },rsemt inmster

w -Prign, Affairs, and, tire be,t Francee has; hmid fi- vears11,a~sinnply selected from thîe higb functionsnies of the for-

That plan will reduce the monopolist pretentions

bstiaout) but that will not prevent his having Catholie
P8at is table, and officially anding the beret or Car-

di"' b at to the French Bisbops, when Ris lloliness be-
fitlws that lionour M. Faure is a known out and out free

trader, anud being alîiost a native of Havre, hiaxing, passed
Juis life iii the French Liverpool, lie sliares tire reputatioî o>f
the Havrais :tluat of posse.ssing the cool and piactical courî-
mon sen.se of Anglo-Saxomis.

The President is claimimei by bis baptismal certificate, just
pubiislied, to bave beeuu borni in the liouse bearing tiiennunher
71, Rue Faubourg St. Denis ; lie was baptized ini the St.
Vincenît de Paul Cliapel, as the register testifies, s0 it appeais
te lbe ai open question as to luis creeni. With the Frenchi,
that is flot at aIl a iîatter of vital importance. The tenants
of No. 71 are delighited tiieir President xvas borin tiere, hmut,
it seemis tluat several street changes bave taken place simice
1841, thîe yeaî of his birtlî, ani tliat No. 71 noxv corresponds,
xvith 65 tîneii -- ue latter is correct ; but the tenants of tino
two Inouses not theo less dispute the hinonr Seven cities
claiied to be the birtît place of Hoiiier. AI] are agreed, lîow-
ever, that thie President's father was a working cabinet-
maker ini lus own bornîe, lus specialitv being arma chairs. Curi-
ous coiuicidemuce ; thme wives of President Jules tirevy, Carniot,
andi Felix Faure hiave been boni in tbe ineighborlîood of
Amboise. Now the girls of Tourainîe ini these instances
hiave miot belied their reputatiomi tlat of naking model
xvives.

Framice lias at last a crumbl of consolation onm the matter
of lier dyimig ont population. Thli fomeigners have stood by
lier ; no) less tham 9,000 pensons of hotu sexes, and of legal
age have becoie in 1893 naturalized French. More tînan
îiiine-temxtlis of thue mnen (ieiaye1 taking the step till past thîe
,age of mniltary service, liut tlueir chuildiren will have te niake
tmp for that pudence imn dlue course. Arnong the nlew arrivals
were ,3S8 Gerinaris- 1,431 13eigians8 1,279 Italimnus ;84 Rus-
siamîs and Poles: Omîly two Chiniese exclianged nationality;
the Englisb xveme equal to thîe Celestials ini backwamdniess, 0one
of tlîenî liails fromn (Guadaloupe, and thne otlier froni Newv
Caledonia, hiut nonre froi Lomidon towmi. Brotien J onathian
is also comspiduous by làis absemîce ; bowever, it is orily wliein
they die tlîat gond Amnericans coule to France.

he De/uts pays luiglu trimute to the couonizing oenius cf
!Mr. Cecii Rhmodes, iii bis liaving carved out of East Africa a
nexv Empire foi England nearly the aiea cf Europe. Tlîat
great xvonk lias beemi accoînplislned at a irelatively sinal cost,
observes the journal, and there bias beemu no peculation of tuhe
fumids, tbat is to say, nu Panauiaisun. The best tlnng Fiance
could (10 is to ieOtiate for thme loami cf thîe semvies cf M.
Rihodes to omgam;tiize Nladagrascar.

The sewer mcei cf Paris (iernand sanitary reforni ; six cf
tlueir order die nîontlîly fronm diseases contracted in the exe-
cution cf tlueir duties, and tluat could ho prevented. Thuey
work by lanupliglît, of course. Now tiieir iamups are very bad
and the lighit diin, so tlîat the mens' eye-siglut lias beeninjuued
and hence how they aie exposed to groaten risks. A sinall
increase ini the living would combat the death wage.

A mnuider was coînîîuitted at R{ochiefort a few days ago;
the catch penny journals did a good business by pninting the
fact as the murder cf Rochefort. Tlie latter plmîyfully assents
thuat ne attack lias been marie upon hinu-noi even upon luis
modesty. Z

Letters to the Editor.

ERASMUS.
To the Editor cf Tire Week :

Sir,-J bave read witu mnuch interest Mn. O. A. How-
lauud's îeview of Freude's IlErasmus." It is neediess to say
tlîat 1 admire Erasnîus; neo candîd student cf bistery can
fail te, do se. But 1 cannet regard hîm as Mn. Howiand
dees, or put him in thîe higlu place to which ho assigns
hnim.

Lot it be admitted that Erasmus was erudite-penlîaps
the most learned man cf bis timo. Lot it be admitted aise
tuat lie xvas "'salle" and Ilhumuane." Let it ho admitted
tliat bis life was pure as bis idoals wero lofty. Lot it ho ad-
îuitted that lie xvas an earnest searcher after truth and an
honest believer in its efficacy when discevered. There ro-
mains the patent fact that ho was net actuated by the hercie
spirit whlîi was manifested by twe cf his centemporaries as
enuinem)t as bimuseit Smr Thonuas Moere, wbo died a martyr
te Romani Catbolicism, and Martin Luther, who nover hesi-
tated te risk a similar fate as the chiof premoter cf Protes-
tantismu.
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Erasmus was in religion what in politics is called a
"triimmer." Mr. lowlanîd admîits so muchî when lie says:
It is certain that lie frankly endeavoured to dJo everything

that prudence could do to avoid falling into the fangs of the
Holy Office. He would have lad no consolation under the
fate of the Protestant martyrs, for bis conscience did niot
lead him to their zeal or to thîeir convictions." He was, in
fact, the Mattlhew Arnold of fils day, with the saine tendency
to pessimismn, the sane relianîce on listorical evolution, but a
more nasterly intellect, a moire catholic syipathy, and an
ailtogethier wider outlook.

And whien we cone to read history we find that not
Erasius but Luther was the great Reformer. While
Erasius was cultivating the new "]earnig," Luther was
translating the lebrew Bible into the language of the coi-
mon people of Germîany ; while Luther was publicly and
courageously denouncing the corruptions of the Churîcli,
Erasmus was telling himî "l that if he would mnoderate is
language lie migiht be a sibning light," and that the Pope
would no doubt "1 liis friend."

The difference between Erasmus on the one hand and
zealots like More and Luther on the other, is just the absence
or presence of zeal in the disposition. Ic was lis admiration
for this noble quality whici uiade Carlyle say, in effect, that
Saul, the persecutor of Christians, was ahnost as worthy of
coînniendation as Paul, the Christian apostle, and we have
Paul's own testimony that lie was as lonestly zealous in the
one capacity as le was in the other. The world, after all.
likes zeal in a cause honestly naintained, and tiere is noth-
ing surprising in the fact tîat the men of whon Erasnius is
a type have not been great makers of history. Mr. How-
land is riglît enough in trying to relieve thein from oppro-
brium, but lie need not expect thinkers of this or of any
other generation to accept thiem at his estimnate, or to pull
down tleir favourite historical idols in order to put hlim in
tlueir place.

Toronto, February Il th, 1895. EVANGELICAL.

ERASMUS
To the Editor of The Week :

Sir,--Mr. O. A. Howland's admirable review of Froude's
Erasmous " contains two questions to the consideration of

which earnest men, whether clergy or laity, nîay well devote
sone quiet hours : (1) " If the ancient Church Establisli-
ment was alone Divine, why bas it regained nothing of its
lost authority in so0 many generations ? and (2) if Protestan-
tism was the whole truth, why in this timne has it not pre-
vailed universally ? "

Tried by the test of our Lord (one which ecclesiastical
judges are very reluctant to apply), " By thîeir fruits ye shall
know them," history surely justifies the reply Mr. Howland
probably expects : "The ancient Churci Establishment is not
alone Divine; Protestantisnm is not the whîole truth." The
exigencies of denomninational rivalry prevent any candid
exanmination of our inutual weaknesses. As commnunities,
we find it necessary to loudly sound our own trunpets, for
any confession of weakness or wrong in ourselves, any ad-
mission of riglit in others, would be at once turned to practi-
cal accounît against the body that manifested such a surpris-
ing display of humility and charity.

Yet as Mr. Howland seens to indicate, the time is cer-
tainly ripe for an bonest and thoroughîgoing re-exanmination
of those old questions never really settled in the Reforma-
tion : What is the Church? What is the standard of
authority ? Wliat is the relation of faith to works ? Such
an enquiry must be conducted in accordance with modern
methods (such as those adopted in the best works of Exegesis
and church history), and must for its end have nothing less
than '' the mind of Christ."

That there are more earnest and devotedly religious
men and women amongst us who share this belief than is
commonly supposed, J am convinced, but they are scattered
and unknown to each other. It is, therefore, gratifying to
discover in a writer so distinguislied and an Anglican so sin-
cere as Mr. Howland, one who believes in the possibility of
"an united and rationally organized Christendom," and who
bas the courage implicitly at least to protest against that
scepticism in the garb of faith, which trembles before every
new discovery of science and every plea for reform. Let the
twin questions Mr. Howland asks in the beginning of his
article be considered im conjunction with the assertion with

[Fimc. ]5th, 1895.

which it closes : ' A faith is required, sure amud fearless
emnugh to gile due weiglît to the voice of lay Science and the
experience of lay Statesianslhip : capable of discerning vox
Dei in vox Populi." H{uînîwr Ssmoxs.

Ashbiurnlian, February 9th, 1895.

MODERN MANNERS.
To the Editor of The Week:

Sic,-The conulusioii of your editorial reiarks on mOy
letter to you is so plainly an invitation to speak agaii, thuat
I now dlo so, briefly, and in the first instance to point out
that I think your article is scarcely so inuchi directed to the
niatter of wbat I have thought proper to say, as it is a criti-
cismîî of the manner of saying it. As this is but a small nuat-
ter and quite beside the main question, I will only refer ta
two points, oie of which is that you inake mnuchof an expres-
sion i mny first letter to the effect that " our " unspoken
" thank you " mnay be nearer to true politeness thuanu the
spoken words, but as that word " our " was introduced in
place of another (thus sligltly changing the meaning I
intended) by the typographical-error-ist of your composing
roon, I will regard your remarks as addressed to fhim and
not to me, and pass on to protest against your speaking-as
you do in two places--of ny calling certain people " par-
venus ; " that I distinctly repudiate ; the word is non1e of
mine, but was a quotation fron the letter of your correspOl-
dent, " Delta," and used by me only for the purpose of
declaring dissent fron it and from the ideas which it is
generally used to express.

Does your criticisnî of ily letter lelp inuch to the con-
sideration of the real points under discussion ? To refute
wliat J have urged, you mention one particular instance Of
bad behiaviour, (in reply to your enquiry, J may say that I
was not present on the occasion referred to), but that is no
answer to ny assertions (1) that the manners of the preselt
day are not, ou the whole, inferior to those of any other
timne, and (2) that the manners of those who have but lately
entered our drawing romis are not, generally speaking, less
pleasant than those of the older occupants. In the present
day there are,as thiere have been in every other, good manners
and bad. If, iristead of throwing broadcast denunuciatioinS
which condenmn innocent and guilty alike-or at least seel»
to do so--you and your correspondents will recognize th"
geieral existence of good manners, evei anong those newer
people who have cone in for (as I think) an unfair share Of
the denunciations, and enter upon a crusade against such
bad mnanners as do undoubtedly also exist, a distinct benefit
will be conferred upon society, whichi will never be accon-
plisled by assuning the bad to be the prevailing feature.

I do not think I have called upon "Old style " to do any-
thing impossible or unreasonable. For my own part I wished
to discuss the unatter from a Canadian point of view, and
with regard to the people of Canada, and, perhaps, more
especially those of our own city. Does " Old Style " refer to
our own people ; or has lie drawn his conclusions froni observ-
ing the customs of our neiglibors south of the Lakes, some of
which, I am sorry to say, are apt to be imnitated by the les
refined of our people ; or does lue assune to overlook a wider
field ? GRANDUNCLE.

lecent Fiction.*

IT is very difficult for us at this distance of time to realizO
the enormous change in every way which the result Of

the great Civil War in the United States brought about in
the South. It is therefore a great advantage to us when an
author of such recognized authority as Mr. Cable depicts for
us the condition of things then and there as he does in
"John March, Southerner." In this book he takes us into

* "John March, Southerner." By George W. Cable. New York
Charles Scribners' Sons. Toronto: Vm. Briggs. Price, $1.50.

"Peter Ibbetson;" By George Du Maurier. Macmillan's
Colonial Library. London .and ew York: Macmillan & Co.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Price 75 cents.

"In the Lion's Mouth." The story of two English Children iin
France, 1789-1793. By Eleanor C. Price. Macmillan's Colonia
Library. London and New York : Macmillan & Co. ToroltO
The Copp, Clark Co. Price 75 cents.

" My New Home." By Mrs. Molesworth. London and New
î ork: Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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ýDixie lanîd duriîîg the years iînmiediately following thme great hi
Cenf1iet, and shlo s us the population, both whiite and black, si
first, in a state cf confusion, the natural resuit cf the cern- t(
Plete reversai cf the pies ions conditions of societ.v, and then b)
learning to adapt itself to tlîe nesv situati(iii. p

"The tillnes weîre seething ail tlîe corruptionls bred by Il
betbsides in a gigranitic war- auJ hefore it iii aIl the crude- a

liese cfth cuntry's finst century wvere polii ,lWi n
SPeuting up upon Dixie thjeir ram cf pitchi and ashes . Nelyroes b
8Warmed about the poils, elbowed tîteir miasters, and chai- w(

lenged theii' votes. Raggýed ilegresses talked houdhy along ti
thegesidewaîk cf one another as ' ladies' and cf their mis- e
tre'S as ' wcmien.' While imen cf fortune and station were
raasking, nighit-riding, whipping, and killiuîg, ani bine cavalry
rattled again tlîrougli thie rocky streets of Suez." t

livs Sch is tliecondition cf things iii wbicb Jo0hn Mardi
liVs ,,a ldHeý'ioýs"up during tîe prccess cf rec(iii t

'truction, and te usithe chief inCerest cf tbe bock lies hess inî 1
the liistcry cf J clii Maichli iiiîself, bis loves and fortuness
tari in, tle vivid description cf the tînies iii wîicli lie livc(l t

aîîd the people ainog whioi lie iiiove(l. Tlîe înany cliarac- t

tIs aealcrfly n lal rw.T steii ltrikilîg charactei xvas tlîe ex-slave, Cornîelius Legget, svho p
bc estîte uniscrupulous leader cf tlîe uiegro part'y iii tlîe c

8tftte. One quctation to illustrate lus primîciplesi

I elîcle îow tlîey all ainiakin' they sa'vry clîickeîî I
Pies, whiclî .notwi'stanimî' they all diff'ent, yit tlîey ahl alike,i
faw~ tliey ail tu'novers !Yass, seli, tlîey ail spreads liafe

a'cross the disîîlîi ' tîîeî tu'n back. 1 lias beeii entitle S-lick s
an' S'ippery Legg(et-aui' yit wbat bas I ahways express

.t yef (Jeîi'heu , thiey mlust lie sutliciend pheuty c' clîickeîî
Pie te g0 roui-id. Au'. Mi- MVarch, if slîe doîî't 1e round, she 1
W(i't 90 round(. 'Tis, truc the scripter say, To tîei wlîat i

bath sIie'l lie giî oued, and to tlîeîî whiat liatbi îîct shell be i

laied aWay iliat vhîichî secîn like they bath ;but tlîe
SOi ipters oile tlîing and clîicken-pie's aîîotlîer.

'' But exutnin' îny subjec', Mr. Mardi, tliars aiothieli

th'n thescripters avince tliat ev'y mnau shah1 lie jedge by
his Xe,- Yass, sedi, f fco'se cv'y nîaîi gct hsý

grille- Yass , sei hînt îight there the q1uestioni arise, is it a

publ axeAil' if so, is it a goool onie 1 Ai' is it a private
'xe Aiu' is it h)otul O f co'se, cf a mari got a g <cd piublic
aXe te grinle, lie espec, an' you espec hiîî, ti bring lus private

axe~~ ~ ali a'gtluit griiie at tlîe saile lurîctiomi. Tliass
iitcimi.Tllassý ail righit, au', putfickly coîvosive. On'y sve

iiiUs tke u'. tulnii' the griic stonle. Yon gîine iny axe,
I rne y<is'. How does thiat strack yen, MNr. IXiaýrchi ?"

J0h1 1l's reply was eîîthusiastic " Vly, it stu ilks me1 1<s

Po'itively iiîephitic."1
Il Mr. Marih thiass what it is Thîass thue vc'y word'

Novshahl me ani' yon fulfil tlîe seripter. ' Tle whlite mian
Of the miounitains, and the Eti<eropiuin o' tlie vallcys sheil
Pli tliey hanS, aul the Pc' manîf's axe slîall bic ,rine ' 9 Ain't
tlleiii svrds sîveet ? Aiîî't thîey jcss pnfficly syruptiticus?

My country 'tis of tee ! Oh, Mr. Mard, f you knowd
hc;w nucli patriotisnî I got."1

The dialect iii whicb the stery is for the iiost part writ-
ten adlds seîîîethîing te thîe diticulty cf reading it, but at tlue
samne tiîne adds greatly te tlîe verisiunilitnde cf the narrative.

~Everybody is reading and talking about 'Mi. Du
Manrieî.'s Il Trilby," and ne woîîder, for it is a remnarkable

anld fascinatmng bock and furnishes plemîty cf food for dlis-
"'55ofl. We fancy, therefore, that there will be a large de-

InianJ for' its Predecessor, Il Peter Ibbetson," which lias just
4een Pnblisbied by Macmiillan & Ce. in their Colonial Libra iv.

1 i quite as striking a bock as IlTiilby," and is based on
ani idea even more original. That idea is that it is possible
tG gain ccntrol of oui-dreams, and to lix e in theni censciously
lur past life again, reviving past ;celles in every minte de-

ti.«Evidentîy," says Peter Ibbetsoîî, Ilcur brain contaifis

grapihii alun both te a photoratplie plate aîîd a phonioo
etp ey dier aniîany otiier thîings cf thie sainie kind

!et ts ovre eehn ci sight or a souiid or a suiie11 is lest
reord tsk rfeigo anb emotioui. Unconscicus inenmory

ecr8thein aIl, withont oui even hcediug wliat goes oui
ar unns beyond the thîiigs tlîat attract our iiuiiie(hiate in-

tere8t or attention", iu oti

idea But this is îlot ail. Accoringt li
two People miay drcamn togetheî and pass thcir drcaîîî

tIl il, t e ncee other«scompany, andI eaehi is abete introduce

dellnit isa so po.sible to get back inte the
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ves of our ancestors, anid eveil (eatîl dloe flot coinPietelY
îap the link between two people who live the dreai life

ogether. Sucli is the main idea of the book, and the story
ased on tlîat i(lea is told witli exquisite charm. The first

art of the book deals witlî the real life of tlie ler() and

eroine, Gogo and M\iisey, txvo happy childreîî in Paris

nid the second part witlî the dreai lite of the two, the oiie

eonivict iii a crimnîal luniatic asyluin, and the otier the

eautif ul Duchess of Towers. Mr. Du Maurier's illustrations
hich are ver y ninerous, and wlîicl add so înuch to the at-

.activeness and value of the book, are reproduced iii this
dition.

We have îlot met witlî any of Mrs. Price's books before,
lîcugli, fromo the titie page of thc one before us, wve see that
lie lias been writin for sonie time bu Mfe edn 'I

lie Lioni's Mouth " wve count thait as a distinct loss and shial

ook for an early opportunity of repaiiig it. Tlhis is the
tory cf twvo Eîiglislî chljdren iii France, Betty and Coiistan-
mne Maynard, duriug the first ycars o'f the Frenich Revolu-

ioni. M\ost of the înany stories, dealing witli tlîis peî'iod,
ae their plots laid iii Paris, but the, events of this take

lace iii a littie counitry toxi-MIer-cy-le-roy. It gives a

apital description of the way iii wliich the counltry (listricts

il France were affected by the cxciting events cf the fir-st

)crio(1 of the revolution ani thiere is a freshiness about tlie

iarrative wbich is x ery pleasing. 0f course a story dealliing

,vîth suecb a period is full cf incident, but tîtere is nothing
ti'aiied or unnatural about citlier the (,vents or the char-

tcters. 13etty and Constantine have been placed, by th(e

usual wicked uncie, iii the care of M. Duranld, whlo is the

eadetr of the Revolutionary party in the littlc town, but tbey

nake friends and get inixC(l up with the atiairs cf tlie
mhîle faînily of (le Mercy. They run iîiany ri.sks on behaîf

of tlieir friends andl have to undergo a good deal cf suffering,
but eventualy they reach Eiîgiaîd and ail ends happily. Tîte
story is full cf interest and plcasantly told.

.My New Il-lne, by Mrs. Moieswortb, is a quiet littîle

story full of the author's usual chari. It is snpposedJ to be

told by a little gfil cf fourteeîî, and tellîs cf the troubles, slie
nlade for bierself. li it Mis. Molesworth shows lier usual

close knowlcdge oif cli<ri5natures, aii(l it is 50 coul inciig

that we are sure i t is truc to life.

BRIIEFER N''OTICESý.

Th/e, 1sycholoyy (f) (hildhood. By Dr. F. Tracy. (Toronto:

Copp, Clark Cc. 1894.)--Tlîiis littie volume is ail excellent

result cf the increased impulse given, i recent ycars, to the

study cf experimental psycbology, and cf wbat we iîay cail

the niew inethods cf stndy. ln former days it was generally

supposed that psychoiogy rested alniost entirely upoil initro-

spectien, wbich must always, cf course, be the starting point
of its study. But we hiave learnt the necessity cf correcting

and suppleînenting the introspective înethod by the compara-
tive--in other words hy comiparing( our, personal or universal.

ccnscicusness witli that cf animais, cf children, cf disordered

rninds. and of varicus races. Amiong these subsitliary înethcds

is the Psychology cf Clîildhîccd wbicbi lias recently attracted

a great deal cf attention fromn scientific men generaliy, and

f roi psychiologists in particular. Mr. Tracy lias inade a val-

nable contribution to the subject, and lias produced a bock,

whichi will be interesting not cnly to students cf the science,

but to ail whc are interested iii the education cf children.

His arrangement departs a littie from the ordinary course by

pntting emotion iînîniediately after sensation, a inethod whichi

bas seune advantages especially in îlealing with chiliren. The

cliapters on Intellect and Volition aire follcwed by one on

Language, in which, bcwever, no notice is taken cf Prefessoi
Max Muller's remarkable contribution to the snbject. A
usef ni bibliograpby is added. We can. coimiend tbe work as

a very interesting and valuabie contribution te the suhject,
giving alnîost everything cf iniportance svhich bas beenl ascer-

taiined by the investigations cf psychology in this department.

There are proportionally fewer foreign residenlts in Eiiîg

land than in other countries cf Europe. In 1891, 12,000

were added ; in 1893, only 6,000.

'FB5 . lSth, 1895.]
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Perioclicals.

The January number of the Lond
Quarterly Review has for its first article
review of a number of works dealing wi
Erasmus. Needless to say the latest in t
list is Froude's " Life and Letters," which
really the occasion of the paper. The read
of this critique, who lias not discovered the
for himself, will bu surprised at the numb
and glaring character of the errors made i
Froude in translating Erasmus' letters.
slip here and there might have amounted
little, but what shall be said of a case lik
this ? Froude makes Eramus say of Luthe
"The first mistake was to neglect Luther
protest against indulgences," when he shou
have been made to say : " In the first pla
they should have let alone Luther and h
theses about indulgences "-and this is ni
very exceptional. One of the trticles is d
voted to " Horace and bis Translators," au
the writer frankly states at the outset thi
Mr. Gladstone's recent translations of th
" Odes " are the occasion of the review. Th
criticism is on the whole more appreciativ
than most of what has appeared from time t
time, in spite of the fact that the Quarterl
lias always been strenuously opposed to th
translator in politics. Notice is taken of th
fact that some of the translations were un
doubtedly made as far back as 1858, and th
presumption is reasonable that Mr. Gladston
has been translating others from time to tim
ever sinice. This is much more likely tha
the supposition that lie did all the work sinc
bis retirement from public life a few month
ago. One of the best articles in the nunbe
is a review of Prof. Huxley's creed, as exhibi
ted in his recently collected and republishe
works. Huxley is here treated, not unjustly
as the polemic, while Spenser is tle philoso
plier, Darwin the scientist, and Tyndall the
mystic of the 'gospel of unbelief," the '' re
ligion of îîesciunce."

The Edindirgh Reiieuw for January ha
among a numnber of interesting articles one ci
" Erasmnus, by the late Prof. Froude." It i
almost continuously laudatory, the write
being in entire sympathy with the point o
view of the late Regius Professor of History
The keynote of the wliole article is soundet
very distinctly near its close, where a coin
parison is made between Erasinus and Froude
himself, and ftie opinion is expressed thai

lthe spirit of Erasius, and tic design whiich
noulded his lifenamely, the union of the
highest philosophical and literary culture
with flic loftiest and withal the sinplest
teaching of Christianity-is comimon to both
of them." 1 lie old quarterly reviews were
formerly famous for their historical essays,
and this number of the Edinlrgh Reiew
contains one of the good old-fashioned and
tioroughly valuable kind. It purports to be
a review of Mr. Torrens' '' History of Cabinets
from the Union with Scotland to the Acquisi-
tion of Canada and Bengal," but it is really in
itself an excellent history. Those who desire
to see how the idea of cabinet government
grew up through a long series of years and a
long series of administrations, and who wisli
to appreciate the cabinet as it now exists,
would do well to peruse this article. The
recent publication of the first volume of Mr.
S. R. Gardiner's "I History of the Common-
wealth and the Protectorate " is made the oc-
casion of a general view of wliat nust ever
remain one of the most fascinating periods of
British history. Mr. Gardiner's first volume
comes down to November, 1651, and the rest
of the review is based on Mr. Firth's edition
of General Ludlow's " Memnoirs" and Mr. S
H. Church's biography of Oliver Cromwell.
The last article in the ieriew is entitled "' A
Counterfeit Revolution " ; it tleals with
current polities and is devoted to naking
grave sport of the Liberal crusade against
the House of Lords.

Justin Huntly McCarthy, son of the more
illustrions Justin McCarthy, lias narried Miss
Marie Cecilia Brown Loftus, a music hall
artist. As both of them are Roman Catholics,
the marriage, which was a civil one, perforn-
ed l Edinburgh, is, in some quarters, spoken
of as a " scandal." This depends on the point
of view, but there will bu ne difference of
opinion as te the ood sense of the youngcouple in resolving that Mrs. McCarthy shall
retire from the stage.

Liter-aiy.

a Anîeng the books prohibited froin sale i
th Russia is Bryce's " American Commoi
he wealth."
is Zola's latest, "Lourdes," lias been transla
er un into Englisli by Earnest A. Vizetelly, an
m published by F. Tennyson Neely, of Chicager
y Mr. John Rau, author of several works

A economical questions of the day, as writtî
te a new biography of Adam Smith, which w
çe bu publislied shortly by Macmillan & Co.
r : Charles Dudley Warner's recent nove
's " The Golden House," is a continuation of t
Id story in his first novel, " A Little fourney i
ce the World," published five years ago.
is
ot eorge W. Cablehas exploited his southei
e- environment for another of his characterist
d romances, "John March, Southerner." TU

at plot is laid after the close of the War of Sece
te sien, and during the period of flic reconstru
te tien of the Southern States, out of which ha
e emerged "The New South."
0 Edmund Gesse has undertaken to etdit f
y English readers, translations of " Bjornson
e novels, and to the first of flic series, l Synnov

.e Salbakken," he has prefixed an introduc
î- tien in flic course of which he mîîakes son
.e coîmparisons and contrasts between the grea
e Scandinavian novelist and other writers o
e fiction, including lis fellow Scandinavian
n Ibsen.
s Conan Doyle's impressions of the literar
r phases of Anierican life are te be contained ir an article to appear in the nîext issue of Thl

Lades' fIone Journal. The article was cri
ginay intended to bu the novelist's inpres
si-ns of American women, but this plan wa
aitered, and the article te bu printed in th
- to-îîe will giv ° Dr. Ucyle's ideas of ' Liter

- ary Aspects of America."

The fund for a memnorial to George William
Curtis is increasing steadily. A committee ci
prominent citizens of Boston lias been formed(
to collect subscriptions. While M r. Curtis

f was cie of flic leading politicians of flic last
few years, lis chief work was literary, thec
best of it laving been donc in the "'Easy
Chair" of Iarper'es Magazine, and in the edi-
torial coluîmnîs of Harper's Wtt/y.

h'lie first day of Januîary of this year was
the twenty-fifth anniversary of tie founîding
of the ChriNtian Union, now; called The Out-
look. It was started unîder the editorship of
Henry Ward Beecher, and it lias foi' some
time been under the joint editorial imîanage-
ment of Lyman Abbott and Hamilton W
Mabie. The latter is so well knownî as a lit-
erary. critic that, though still a young mai,
his collected essays have been republishel in
a five volume edition.

The death of Froude, whose fascinating
sketch of " Julius Casar " quite overshadowed
Trollope's contemporary hero-worship of
Cicero, was, curiously enough, alnost coincident
witi the publication of a more formidable
rival to his own ideal account of the greatest
of flic Romans. This is Mr. Strachan-David-
son's " Cicero and the Fall of the Roman
Republic," publislhed by Putnamns. For his
mîaterial lie depends, as Froude does in his
account of Erasmus, muaimly on the letters
written lu such abundance bîy the subject of
his biography.

Jokai, thu great Hungaran novelist, lias
produced more than 150 works, which are very
popular with his compatriots, but little kinown
and less appreciated by the rest of flic world.
His home popularity seems te îî dite largely
te tle fact that the leading straim in his fiction
is patriotism, and that we are still near enoeugh
to the Strm-und-Dreng period of Kossuth and
Deak to be able to understand this. 'i'lhe
Hungarians will probably become graduall'
more reflective without being less patriotic
and after a while the popular taste in fiction'I
will undergo a change.

Mr. Richard Burton, im a well-written
article lu the Dial, helps to swell the rising
tide of protest against the realistic novel,
avowing his belief that the iumber of " old-
fashioned" peeple who prefer to read the novel
just because it is a story, and who revolt
against morbidness and worse, is on the in-
crese. IYour realismn teaches mie nothing,"

bu makes them say ; "It simply repeats Un-
savory and belittling facts of life, and I wouild
have noue of it. Give me lies rather than lit-

n eralities, or, better yet, the half-truths of a
scene wliere the light is accented, and the
shadows put in corners, where they belong.
He atimits that this is, perhaps '' unphiloso

't. phial," litt it ils '' nt oral "I antIl ver>'
id healthy. "r

. Mr. Henry J. Morgan, of Ottawa, who hias
n already tdone much good biograpical work, bias
en announced is intention te write a life of the
Il late Thomas D'Arcy M cGee and edit his

speeches. Mr. Morgan has issued a general

l request to all admirers of that brilliant Irish-
man te aid hunîî lu all possible ways in lis

e useful and interesting work. lie chequered
life and tragic death of Mr. McGee make hima
a picturesque figure lu Canadian history, and

n his unquestioned pre-eminence as an orator is
ic warrant for that side of Mr. Morgan's under-
îe taking.

Ihe republication of Prof. Huxley's pam-
e- phlet entitled ' Social Diseases and Worse
'S Remnedies," in the nintli and concluding

volumes of his collected essays, coincides
r chrnologically with the visit te this conti-

nent of Gen. Booth, against whose mnethods it
-e was, in 1891, directed. It is net necessar>y to
- say that Prof. Huxley's criticism did not de-
e molisl Gen. Booth, or do much te hintder the

work or slow tfle progress of flie Salvation
Armîy, but it lias its value all the same, and the
world will yet bc the better for its hiaving
bcn written. Huxley and Bootl are types cf
workers who are, and always will be, sharply

y contrasted witli eadh other, equally honest,
equally altruistie, and, probably, equally use-

e ful to the buana race.
. Mr. Ernest Rhys bas done good service to

tlie cause of poetry by collecting together in
one little volume, entitled l The Preludie to
Poetry," the opinions expressed about their
art by a great number of poets, froin Chaucer
to Landor. Among the authors of these opin-
ions are Sidney, Spenser, Daniel, Joison,

f Milton, Dryden, Pope, Gray, Goldsmith,
Burns, Wordsworth, Coleride, Shelle3, and
Keats. lie opinions thus gathered together
form a fitting introduction te a series entitled
"'lie Lyrical Poets," which lias becn an-
nounced by the pulblishers. A fit companiion
for it shouili now be prepared by gathering
together wlhat the poets have said about their
own art in poetry, Mr. Rhys having limiteti
lis to opinions expressed by the poets in
prose.

" The Face and the Mask," whicl is te be
issued by the Frederick A. Stokes Company
about Feb. 25th, is a volume of short stories by
Robert Barr. It takes its nîame fromn the
first story in the series,-"' The Womnan Of
Stone," which is based on a curions statue in
the Tuilleries Gardens. This is a monument
te Death, bot over the glhastly face there is
ield by one of the hands a comic mask. The
statue therefore looks like one of tragedy or
comedy, according to where the spectator
stands. M r. Barr bas made this the basis of a
very pretty, but sad story, showing that life
is made up of both tragedy and comedy. One
of the best known English authors of the day,
wlho is a friend of Mr. Barr, arranged th
order of the stories fori hutti, and taking the
idea from this story, lie has put in the book
first one serions and then one comic stor'
these alternating all throughl the volume.

A striking conimentary ci the change which
lias couie over the United States during the
past thirty-five years is afforded by flic fact
that the life of Gen. Hancock, in the "Great
Commander" series, lias been written by onewho had the itle of "General" under him, but
who is now better known as the " President of
the Boston College of Technology," a title to
whic b lias added distinction by tie of-
ciency of his administration and the value of
his writings. Genural Walker is the author
of several well-known works ci Econiomic
Science, including a treatise ci " Political
Economy," and two valuable monograpls-
one on " Money, Trade and Industry " and the
other ci " Work and Wages." His story of
the military career of Geni. Hancock is largely
the result of his own personal experience dur-
ing the war, and ic bas told it with that
literary skill which bas enabled him to write
quite as interestingly on economics as John
Stuart Mill or Mr. Henry George. Needless
to say, his criticisns are courageous without
being truculent.
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-Musie anti thie Drarna.

O)n 'i'bnsuay eveiiig lat, tise 7t'th lit.
tise Tiorointo Mýaie Ciîsus ('sugaive tiei
[tnst eosseerc titis sesîsot its tisc Pýas iliis Ilie
Ssiisg cf tise cittb was tlsntch better tisais last
yan, assîl tise sîîiesse wiîei w'ts isarge',
titloliglily appieciateti h, a fitct xvii i tsist
havet uen rtifyin to tise taicîstesi voi"
Coidtiitor, m. J. 1). A. 'lT'ipp. lt is stiives2

scily adisîitteii tîs at tise stiiesît fectures cf
g00ti Singissg are, a true, foui issicai toise,

clean enusîceiatios artîstie îirasisg, ansî care-
foi aLttentlois to ligît anti sissie tutt instical ex-
Pression geîteraly Tiese discricteristics were

tngly iiio' setce is MIr. Trinîts chorus,
aissi I ai eil 3' voicittg tise opintion cf ntanly

'Othlens lix sayistg tîsst tise îîieasssrauc stîstici-
ftioxis Witici lîcîl ieen aw'akesses iy, tise isola-

sshed aceouîs'ss cf vte Clih's shsghtg w'ere
mnore thaîs reciized. lerts. 1 s it wou'i stot l'e
Cîîsss to ipoinst tont, 'towever, titat tise leelst
satisfcetcr 3. cf tise esox'e cîsîsîteratesi feittitres,

% ti i tise iglis ansd sisate tise is1tsser tsf
Prodniciîtg tise Csrtsc. A ('tsstio is
ofi3' ils tise litigist îegree effectiî'e whise tise
toue- as it wený ea otît, grstiucliy goistg,
cftiske andtitcr 1e îcw'erful, tttttil tise cliîssaxoth phae srettcied, an sgratiuslly
ttissinisiesi wviicis tisesi protinces ait trtistie
haicîsce artd ssitsetry. Not alwe3 s d11< the
Clubsî elect titis posssibule 15/s a' cîsîtsristg, bsut
fleîîssentîy began %vitit a bsutge osf soid tit tise
[tn-t tosse osf tise phirase tisus atsticisstissg tise

fll-a, adpartially iiostroyitsg tise isecuts
ftSayttg snooîbisess cf t ie passage. At
lesths wa tise effeet wiic reached sssyCars. Vet Mr. r in stsiciasi 1  ains refisîcti

8Yitsîaatliies sue Iscycist qusestions. 11e Isest is
S3teiy, ansd at tise saisie tisse easy, anti lie
fiels every fibre cf tise rbhythss. Tie pîro-
f laliie -N-as sîcîl selectesi an istnsbsecet iisn-
'sers b)3 W'agner, Botck isi severai otisors.

The assistn artiste were 'Mi Franscesca
ý,lutisieCsIoyer iratie soitraîsa, Mi-. 1'ier

Ciasco,~~~ isiitîeatt r. l'or Pyit, teusor, the
latter heiîsg a receit ecquîisitions t tise isîsîts-
ue(r cf Oîsr cseri soloiets. Tise fîsîser sausga

XVssgîser A ria, antitt s cousple of sctsgs froits tis1e
Peu cif Mr. J. Lewis iircwse, cf T[orhnto, Wlto
ais() actcdI ss tise 1lîy's cccoîssasisv. Slite
Si11gs, asi I hav'e 011St formetr occasions isiti-
'Iatesi, witit laneaîi, freeoou ansi abanssdosn,
bier VOice iteiîsg, cf exellenît jualit3' elisost
îîsnîuîgîsoîî tise exi re scale. Mr. Browne s
BOusgs were uielivered witit cere cuit expressioîs

tul arc N ery ieritîtrlots coustiosititiîs. MIr.
pî)eta3e87 , a5 t iilttl)ly4 is is atitisers wes'e
s4Y. Mr. Tor Pyk I oniy Iseerd its tise solo
Obigetj te le ing accoîsspenisnt, as I w as'Ollg( olave before tise conclusioîs cf tiseIlmogmaiuse. Ho sang csîrefîslly assi witit coît-Sitierable finlishi cf exeesîtiosi, -anst vas lousdly
aPPlautîed, as were tise other soloists and
chorus, encores boissg the mule lusrissg tbe evesi-

Ng. 110~ tiie conscert begîsil sut tise ailvertiseti
tuile, 8 o'clock, snisteadj cf 8.30, I coulsi bave
ureati tise latter itaîf cf tise progruaîmme As itras, I l'an te foreo tbis p leasure. T'ie reasosi
frtsp d4lay I have novt asenteissed, but would

"ePcieyiitiliate tisat ht is usuiels msoreeOrnfortabîe for ,,sost people te wisile away a
lif henur at homle tîsen sittisg ext tise Isars

. )eices la tie pex'ulioss îssiottariiy expeet-
îng the coincert te isegls, cadi msomnit p'ovissg

d"Pitiap~ tiiie5t A prograsmsme msatle uul
ent01ey c slngissg lisas 15ev tise saine ixterest

55 xewith two or, tbree lxnstruumsenstal natns

bersy antuîIg 'lieve a siîsgiîsg scciety woild ]lo

g1 gseater lileasure to its audiences, if aPluist or vieîinlist were exsgagerî to 'ave
vau"isti vaniety hîsteai cfa professieusal

\"el.TIse acccxspaiists, iisclîîtiîg M r.~i45Wueero Mis Ida C. Hegesaîd s'
Wr, Who perlfomus)e(tiesir titties skillfssll 3

l 8 N155 
3 'atciska Heuutricit a 3'ouîsg lad3' stiil

le teenls '-stit a puil cf Mn. Edwcrd
Pishr

try gave a piano recitai lu the Conserve-
Pebi 055 Hall on the evonitsg cf tise 7th cf

Cho 'uar, buit, as J was paresenit at the Maie
be issCsbConcert did net isoar bier. I hsaive

exc llen baiwever, Il thet site slisplayesi very
fomasel anleni, antt a large techitl in tise item
f0itC Liof' ait exactinu progrmnme, ciosing

l.h 2tu Rulapsesý,Nii'xî bih vas pîa cd-
cris sr Pmsssg lîrilliaisce, for Se y011ug a por-

rIllerXV. O). ýosîsris.

''ie studesîts cf tise Consors atomy cf Musie
gise the second susartemly conscert ini Assosia-
tloti Hll, NIoiitlay oesissg lest, te use sî, susl
large antiience. A procgrammets cf great excel-

iîse w-ts presesîteIi -is5ty'le thlsttugily
illutratise cf pstisstakirtg w rrk tai tise pat cf
lact isîerfrrîers aiss toacisois.

Tiscre viii lac su cotncert isi tise scisool rocîts
ef tiseCii'reis saf tise Reseiec er, cor. Av'ensue
Riadî ansd Bitoo' St., cas Tssessay cvesiigi
Fe». 2itis. Ast ochestra isas laets orgaisizeil
fer sorine tusse 1)3 tise chiscisaster, Nlm. Walter
H. Robuisonu, tand tsis viii lieir tiret cois
cert. I'iey xviii hue sssîsteiL hy tise splesssid
citîsir cf tise chisorci. 'I'ite sîrchtestra viii placy
tise ciertisute, '' Lit Nozze tic Figaro ", ay

lMtozart tatt t Giuatte 1)3 h{ralyit, bosites sac-
coinspstyiitg tise chlorir iu tise Bidbai Cisorus
froîts (cveus's Ct'att, tise Il Rosse Mýaislit."
'Fle cisoirs8 nisîîtlsrs -ili isehude tho Asthsess
13 (Gouînodî, ' Sent O)ut Tii3 Ligit " ;Stcivsut's
"llie Bouls o'f St. M-N iciîael's 'fois m" cuid tise
"Sisîsîer Sonsg " lsy Lclsm, ail usîtsccsutipcusied.
Assîcrg tise ussmershes cf tise orcisestra ansd

chsoir arc soiase suf tise laest sslrists ini tise City',
anas solos xrill )lc mtriiastci by thise, botu
s caI siti iîsruîtcîsitsoy geuil prrsgrssstsc
esui ho expeeteti.

-vt Notes.

Aiuîsîsss of w isst usy frictît Mm. Cmusik-
sisask cciii tise '' ieetuiig epirliisie"ý sursoîgst
liaisiters lu tisis city, I sishtil like te 1usote al
senstesnce freins Lady Esstlekes '' Fivc Gict
Paisters. " Slie stys : '' 'Flie true sutist tssiks
suit l itle eu art buli lests-es thet te tise oîîs
krsow less ablout it. Exen cite is tise fuuîlesi.
exorcise cf creative power lias but few andi

utliuseutul prirîciples oui whricish i rocecîle-
stndî tsese lis Ccasuet aiwe3 s siie" Titis is
wisct the Cocknsey cls a 'I kisock nut " for
parospîective lecuors asîid 1 mocorssrssesss it te
tise cssisieratiors cf tisose abouît tsi figure t>il

tise îatforru. 'l'ie s ulnet'stise pcirstits Ladiy
Eststlstke's tietîsi is tisst sîse adissits tisat tise

styniasi '' kisssxs lesi " tisais tise stist ;w'iicis
18 a x'er' gotaî ressc for tise latter to s1setk.

1Ila oticcseion, tise ratier tisix, tut read Zu
psapcr gixirsg ''Scîse retusonîs iis St lsls
sisouîs stot lecture ors art," inii xvli i protest-
cri tgaistst tise sinatîd tisat hoe shsoîsir cesise
pasinting caid ieglî to talk tbulatt isis cmttft--
siscîtît genessîlize, li e large aîsî airy wey,
abosuts sai suri vhichltisas asut luees tsesteroîl,
prstcti-sliy, 1)3 mto(re tutus six of utr rsate, tatd
lias uver heers tiseonizotl uponl suiccessfully

by eusy crie et cIl -tho six giants noferred te,
wbc usighit bave seUl sonsetbing asitioritetive.
liax'ng laers t'use essotgi uset to try. It is
truc tisat Vasari sirote can exhsasustive vnoaitisc
eus painsting ansd îîsiustems wii lues istoric
iîsterest lssst issuf isis pensoiral ansecdlotes issave
becîs celle

4  
is sqtestions tutaid sis judgsseuts

xsore aeot, tatt usot iîsel moseo x-cstile
tisait iuis paintiisgs. 'l'ue fsîtsor-srs lat' cf
Vehasr1 îez wîroeo lit painîtinsg; ]sust cgtti
the intenestis leîsainly bistoricai axni the
pseisten feeble. Tisere are twc or titi-o other
instesnces cf pi-ecticel wrkers lui osto or otbon
cf tIse fine arts suc wnote on their art ;but
ne îinstanse ocf al suiccessfnl practitiusor iris
was an ot1 uelly snccessfnl thecnizen. Perisapi
tIse muiost intoresting artist-writer is tho lînul-
hieust, ewsuggorisg Beiveuto Cellirsi ; bust is
itnclinsation te iatet persessal anecîdotes,-
wiii sissli rotiouusi te bis oin ereilit, is toc
strorsg to asdmuit cf mauch tdiscussious cf tise
abstract pssuscipules cf ttrt. It is ai greet pity
tisat noue cf iris stomies relate te fish.

Sir Josisue Rteynolds seul a gonîd ieel tiret
wes s'altsele is lus fenussîs '' 1)isccunsos ;
blut one sictects i sIris thecnies tise evidoîsco
cf stresuiss effost wlsich is xvusolly absent is
bsis ptsirstiusgs, iviicis wemc tise rosîsit, nuit cf
an intellectual procese net cf peiîsf.ully ep-
pili forssuîsebut cf a tivinse isntuiltiots.

Husit's '' Talcs îstt Art a- re ploascuit reari-
ing, anti not ssitlscît milie (tisiugi it siru
prcbabhy grocter wboîs and where tise taîke
ttcttieliy tcck pilae) : easd Chse (ie souss
like a sysousyrîs of tIse st nîan) le 'gaine" vo
talk to is stîtteuîts for tisroe lioturs sut su
stretcb. E,. YL XVx 'OrIER.

Notice bas beers sesnt nt tas Ainoricars
artists cf the offèr cf e prize of $~5,00O by Mr.
Williais L. 14ikini, tuf Pltilctielplsia, fer, tise

hest pictuire by n Asuiericanl paloter, and stat-
ing the vonditions cf tise consipetition, whicis
is to b ud thse o icc 'i 's Pii'es i ii
Acadcîiny cf Filse Arts.

Oviîsg tit tise severe weatbcr of last 1Friday
Nr.1). A. i>atterstsn's lecture \vas postpcnied.

Before titis issue of 'liteWe.s appears tise
date xviii isroisitiy have iseeti asinonteinl
the tiaiy paliers. ]oth introduction (hy Proc
fessor Mavor) anti lecture promnise to be cf
great intercst.

We eaUl attention to the card cf MIr. Mcc-
an lu ibis issue cf Tin:, Wiet.st. Ris stustio ut
tihe Uctifederation Lufe Biinsg is al usost lu-
teresting pltcec tri visit .Mr. Mcmii maltes a
specsstlty cf Portrait painting, ani the speci-
mens of lis wcrk are wcll wcrth carefoil ini-
specticît. [lc is ncw forming classes for iii-
stmuction in te art atnl is meeting with great
sncccss'

Tl'e i/o' mentions the fact that the artis-
tic poster whichi lias for somne years isecs ii
existesce usi Paris lits ssow nmalle its appear-
susce in New York. An exiblition cf isoster
uicsignis, by Mr. Louis Rhead, among thiseî
titose for the Christmoas Os tsi to antild ', '

lorstetoiseseenl et W
T

nndlerliehi's Gallery,
New York. Mr. itieati setos to talte the
worl; cf Mr. Asîirey B3eardslcy as a iodel, to

al certain extent, but shows bis good sense by
tiepart ing fmcmn it lu ses-oral particubîars, nlot-
aisiy us tise type cf face w'bicb lie effeets.
sevtral cf lus deCsi gus are s cry hisitte, ami
;ii tre strikinlg antt w-cill atiapteti ftir thitoi

purîsose, wii is te catch tise attenstittn anti
retisin il.

''lie Nl'ctrtspolitll Mioscotît of Ast bas heenl
curicheti by tise boan -wii we hople w'ili
îsrove al pernsassent cisc cf a valuahie antd
uniq1 ue cllections cf wood earvings, acdent,
nietihevai, motiernt anti educational. Tise Col-
lotion ivas Isegun by WV. Giblbs Rogers, wiso

wswood-cstrver to George IV. ti Williasm
IV., ansd was continued lay lus itis sois, George
Alfresd Rogers, wbo is îsow wcod- carver tii

Qîtecî Victoria, antt at lsrtaîsieîtt mitlles' cf
tise ligtrthi Cluit it Losntdon. 'Lie Collectiton
iîteluiles 41) spciiesss, assso4sg tiî fie ci
carvinsig froîîs IJîtiglisi cittrcîses tutintd eirl
cf the twciftis eistsury, usuinacles cf tise tif-
teîstit ceîstury, cuti a Cstrvctl bcllows belottg-
lus to Marie Asntoinette hy tise great carver
fleioîtrenil, wltt wcs attacitcd to vte court
cf Fraîsce. 'hi'iscst asiciexit cf tietîs is a
relie cf tise Eýgyptianl diety Cynoceplusîns, tite

do-sete iîtoîkey, seiicit is <ratiser wildiy>
esviiatesi tas be 6i,000 yccrs old.

''lie snhet'bs cf thec Art 8tissents Lettgî,,e
altisongh virtually a basns cf wtaritrs, nc-
cstsioîîaily lay aside pallette ansd brtsl, asni,
like truc Bohetisicts, have a cisaracteristie,
informtail 'gond thsse." 'Fic gatiîerhîg ist
their roonts hast Satnrsiay es'etisîsz was soute-
tbing cf titis kisss. A coussitierable portiots
cf the evening's esttetainmient was an exhibi-
tioîn cf laîstema slitie-plates ficin snap shots
msade i Europe lest sunsmsler b)y the vice-
president, Mr. Will W. Alexautder, cîlîitional
interest iseing given te some cf these by Miss
Jessie Alexandem's contribution cf hiem sketch,

ICoachisg in Scotiaxsd." The illusstrations cf
thte old coachs driver, tise îsemtmess cf Daîkeits
Castie, Roslyn Castie, andi Qýtiers, were wehl-
tiîseil cati isstemesting. Tiese were feilowed
hy local sobjeets froîn tise camlera cf Mr. W.
H. Moss osf tise '1oronsto Canera Club, ansd

'l'League Celeb)rities," by Presitiest Holînes,
tise latter inclintlg soîsse good portraits cf
ten ineiniers cf tire New York brandli, wisich
is now a tlossrisisg lsotiy. Refrosiioetits prc-
videil sy tise lttdies were îsext semved ands soîsse
înermy cituy itours spestt, tise ex'esissg cîstisg
îvsti Il Assir Lansg "Synuù

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

l otfîrtr etiigi Glass 'Morts et Art, Etsgrsv-
togo, I'tdlitîg.a Eut

FINE FRAMING A
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Premier 'Paillon, of Quebcc, bas comipletely
recovercd fromn bis recent illness.

Mr. Gobiwin Sniitb anti Mrs. Smnith bave
gone off on their annual trip soutb.

Hon. .J. A. Ouimet ami Mis. Ouiimet hiave
gone on a pleasure trip to New York.

A. W. Ross, M. P., n'as last wuek made anl
honorary minber ni the (kaelie Society of To-
ronto.

It 18 annouriccd that H. A. Calvin, M. P.,
for Frontenac, will isot seek re-election to the
House ni Gominons.

The Hon. G. E. Poster, mninister of Finance,
bias gone to look after bis re-nomnination by a
New Brunswick ennstituency.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, paston, of the Jarvis St.
Baptist Gbuncb in this city, 18 recovening from
bis recent vcry severe iliness.

Arrangements hlave been inade to secure
a lecture fron Mr, Henry George, iii the
Massey Music Halfl Toronto, oni the first of
Maneb.

The deatb of G. B. Renton, Secretary of
the Grand Trnnk Railway Comnpany, is an-
nounced by cal)le, He filled the office for
twenty years.

Sir Mackenzie Boweii and Smr libbert
'l'pper wcre presenit on Thursday îniglit ait
the openiing ni the new moins ni the Young
Conservative (11111 in Toronto.

Mi-. A. (Connu Do)yle, on bis return fromi
Anîcrîca tii itîgland inade only a shnrt stay in
London. Hie Ici t alnîlost iinniiediatciy to ne-

jol n bis fan îily on thle continent.
Thomnas l)eacon, QGC., of l>cmlbroke, bias

been appninted Jninir Jndge of tue Gounity
Court of Renifrew aud a local jniige of the
High Gourt of .Justice ni O)ntario.

Ex-Qnceîî Liliuokalani, of the Ilawaîîan
Islands, lias lorinerly abdicated ]ber tbroue. cPnobably slIe .vill bu pensinned on condition
that she gous into pîermîanent exile.

It is currcutiy reportcd tînt 1>reuiir
l)avies, ni Britisli Golnnibia, w'iil lic appsninted
Chici Justice of that Province. Re iii iinw
Attoney-Ccneral as weil as Premier.

Smr Ifishert Tupper, the iccutiy appoint-
cd Minlister of Justice, was adinittcd iast
week to thc Ontario Bar, ami totîk bis seat
as an L'r-oflir-io liencher of the Law Society of
Uppen ( anadfa.

W. F. fleritian, a young Hamniltonian, lias
been appnintedl genenal Isassanger agent of
tbe Cievelandl and Buffalo Transit Gompany,
aiten having matie bis mark as a raiiroad and
stcamsbip officiai,

A inovement is rcported to be on foot
cither to improve Le 4loîide of Montreai, or
to consolidate it witlî La Presqse nf tic saine
city. Botb jouruals arc Gonservative in poli-
ticai complexion.

Genîg (4ouid, the New York imillionaire,
bas purebased a car,-ioad ni bigb class borses
for bis own use, frorn tbe stables of T. D.
Buzzeil, ni Montreai. Mn. Gnuld is said toile
a gnoo judge ni bonses.

I)r. Lymnan Abbott, of Brookiyn, N.Y.,
lias lîcen iecturiîîg lu Montreal undet- the ans-
limes ni tbe Gongregatinnai Club. le wiil
spend a feu- days in Ottawa as the gucst ni
Lord aund Lady Alberdeen.

Sanmuel Wilmnt, wbnse naine is a familiar
one to Ganadians in connectin witb tlîe pro-
pogation ni fond filbes, is to be superaîinuated
from the Marine ant(I Fislheries Dcpartment, ni
wbicb bue bas been an officiai for iîearly tbirty
yeans.

Smr Mackenzic Bowcli anti Sir Rlibbert Tnp.
pur tnok in thu Osgnodc Hall "lAt Honte" on
Friday evuning ni iast weck. They bntb
appeared iii the op nîni)g s-euiti Fis Honnur,
Lientt. -Glovenn Kinkpattnick, Lady Tupper
and Mrs. Kirkîîatnick lîeing aiso ni the set.

Recent incidents iii tic cnntroversy over
the University ni Toronto are a lettur rnn
Mn . B. E. Walker deieoding Mr. Edward
Blake against the charge ni prncuning the ap-
pnintment ni bis snn-in-law as Proiesson ni

History, and a letter froin Prof. iDale not
iuerely nepiying to Mn. Waiker's dlisclaimer
but attributing incouîpetuncy to aone of tbe
other teachers and îiismanageîîient to tie
(i uveriiîi icît if thicItitie iii tiie înaking of
Ltlpoiiilieits.

In tlîe reeent iiitercnllcgiate debate bctwecîi
Hiarv ard aîid Yaie tue formîer wons' 'fli
ebairinani w-es Ex-t4nvcmno Lng ni Massa-
c-busctts, aitt tlîe tlîrcc ititges wei-c Prof.'Dcewey ni the limstitute nf l'eiiony Judge
Barber ni tîte Massaclhusetts Sopreinle Gnurt,
and Bisbnp Lawrence.

Sir William Van Homne anti Sir Casimnir
G-iowski weru passengens on tlîe lt aonir, tbe
long delaycd arrivai ni wlîiclî, at Ncw York,
itaîl bugiu to caîse sonme aîîxiety. Sir Williami

ticuiet tlîat lus bealtbi bail been ittîpsireti anti
aiso tlîat lie intendeul to rcsigî Iluis positionî on
the Csîîatiiaîî Pacifie Railway.

It is nnw repnrted tbat Pniiccss Nland ni
WTales is to lie rarried tn tbeGrowii Prinice ni
Jtaly, Victor Enianci. Tbis lînings another
Furopean tbmone inito tbe iist ni tliose occu-
pietd, or iikeiy to be occupied, by tbc decen-
ilttits ni Qucen Victoria. Rer son, grandsun,
and grest-grandson are ail alive in tbc tirent
huie ni succession to the tbrnc Gi (reat Britain
anti Jrcland. Tue Emperon ni Germanv is bier
grantisoti. Omie grand-daugbitcr is nnw tise
ife ni tbe Gzar ni Russia and anntber is

about to becomne the wiie ni tbe lfutnre Kinîg
ni Itaiy.

Generai Bnoth bais spent a buîsy time in
Tloronto, wlîiclî înlay lic regarîleti as tise lîcad-
iluarters tif the Salvationi Ariny iii Ganatia.
Ris sîlsresses are marked lîy a tlioî-ugbly
evangelicai tonle, aîîd by a stromg gî-asp ni cer-
tainu great social prolcnis w'lîîc are îîsnally
regardeul as tîte pecuiliar provinice ni tbe sudi-
nîngicai scientist. His i isit wiii do lunuel to
ecocurage tIse '' Ariny " anti to stir up tlîe
''elitirches " to the practical work ni ti-ymg to
ainclioratc tlîe condîition ni tIse niasses. (,eo-
craI Bootb's t-elks, like luis whlîle carcer, give
evidence ni lus great iacuity fori tlîe work ni
organizatioîî tlî saine faeuity w-hici distiîî-
gîiisbieui ,Jluîi Wesley. Like tlîe latter lic lias
ulsît liai tlîe iuivstageof al long tiîîîc iii wiib
to îîcîfect biis w-nik.

Mn. lrank Josephi, wiin came tus stîci a
tragicen cui i tbe iraut 'Iruîîk collision ucan

XVestomî, W'tL w-cil known inT J'rontn. lie was
a grnîîsoii ni tbe late Hion. Christophen Hsg-
urini, once a Grown Law' Oliccu antI aiter-
w suds a S Cc- oGuîrt Jauge iii Upper Gana-
(ia. I[le Wht5 a neîîbuw ni the late Mis. ,Jtohn
Beve-rley Robhinîson, w-li was a ulauglîter ni 2\r.

Hagrnius. Mr. ,Joseph w'as a barrister,
buIt lic nieyer practiccd lan'. Ris tastes rais to
tlic iiterary sie nfi lus professiomn. Ru was an
expîert at ediîing reports, cnnîpiling digests,
cuîdiiying iaws, anti iraiting statutes. Aînoiîgst
tlîe mîoniumeots nfi lus indnsti-y arc excellent
conîsoiitations of tlîe iîy-iews ni Toronto and
ofi tbe statutes passed by the Senate ni tbe
University ni Toronto. As assistant ian' eierk
ni tbc Legisiative Asscîîiy lue biadi tîteli to
u10 w-itl puitting into proper shape proposais
whlicb tienuiers desircîl to sec cimacteul as sta-
tutes. Mr. Jo seph n'as nnted for bis geniaiity,
conrtcsy, and î-eaîiiness to assist ail w-ho stood
lu iuced of lis services, wlîetlîer professional
or chiaritabîle. A wiîie cincie ni acquaintances
seul fuel tîte sbock nfi lus sutiten anti terrile
dleatb.

Loeonotor~uttit

A IISEAýSE LONG IliEL> lY PILYSLICANS Ttî luE
INURABtLE.

Its Ronrons are Tliose ni a Living Dceatb -Tbre
Victiîni Reipiess, Ris Torture Intense-
Loses Gontrol ni Boweis and Biadtier sud
is a Source ni Constant Wnrry to Fanuiiy
antI FricîssA Reînedy for the Disease
Discoveneti

Mn. ,Janmes MeLean, a resident ni Leiroy,
Siiune County, Ont., is known to eveny man,
wnînan and chil] ion toiles anound tIse vicinity
nfi bis borne, aod ahl knnw ni tIse long years
duning w-bicb biis condition bas been that ni a
living destb. Mn. MeLean telis ni ]lis iojuny,
bis yeans ni torture, and lus subseujuent relesse
inom the agonies ni locoîssoter ataxie, in the
ieiinwimsg vivid latîgnage:

"'In tise 3-car 188) I w-as mbrnwni moiti a
scaffoiti, iailiîîg on îuy back on a stonie pile.
I was bauly hart, anti itan-ow-iy escsped uieatb.
Piastens tutt linimemnts w-ene tîlieti, aist I
seensed to gît soînewbstt betten. But tbe ap-
patrent iiuprmnxceiit w-as shunt liveti. M1'Y
meet began to get tunîîstîlly col, sud notlîiig
tîsat coiti bu tinise wouli w-ani thein. Tbe
trouble tbeu spnesd tn rny legs, enîl fruî the
waist dnwn J 'vas attacketi w-ith sbnoting pains
flying ainsg tîte nerves in mlîouisssds, aist catis-
ing tise înost terribîle tortture fordtiys anti niglits
at a tinte. I cnuid get no relief save fr0155
tbe injections ni mrnopbine. Six physicians
treatet lie at different tiînes, Isut appesred
onlly to iaintiy tindenstanul my trouble aud
cotîlt (In nntbing for rny relief. Soine ni tIse
uloctons decianeti titat nîy troubîle w-as
rbcuinatismu, lîut twn ni tîtetu saiti it w-as a
ulisease ni tbe spittai ennui, that tbe trouble
w-nuld get w-nise and tisat sonner on ister t'y
arns wouild seenine sflcctcd. 'Tbis prediction
proveul truc. My luit hianîl tioppeul at tIse
w-rist jtoint aitu ltung tieaul anti cold, and I liad
ne tmore control ni it tban if the buantd were not

oi ltie. Fiy bîlisters and ciectnicity wene ru-
sonteti to witlîîut avail. IMy stonîîachî was,
next attacked witb a burning, acbing, nauseat-
ing pain, csusing the most distrcssiîîg vonulit-
îng, anîd I nitei tlîougbt I w-ouii not sec nson
ing. I have vomiteul aimost contintttly for
tbinty-six lînuns, anti nothing itut iorpîtine or
clîlonofonî cotîlt tiestiî tîte angtiisb I suffeneti.
But w-nise trouble was iii store ion me. I inst
coîstrol nifîîsy bnwcis tatd water, ant isy cni-
tion becanse îînst hsorribule, neeessitating colt-
stantly tIse greatest cane atît watclîfuiness. 1
un' îutffcriîg inumn tIse top ni uuy iîead tus tise
point ni îuy tocs. I saw doubîle, and lsadti
keup îuy cyes fixed stcauiiy oit tise grouit ta
mîtake ta stup at ail, anti tue moent I raised1

îîîy cyes I n'oulîl staggen and fail if I wene not
gu-aspsiug soîsîetbing. I coîtit tnt taku àt single
step iii tue dank. For nine long ycars I suif-
fercul ail tbe burrons nfi a living deatb. 1ii
1889 I w-as adiuitted to the Toronto Genci:tI
Hospital, wlbene I -as trcated lotr iinoiiti5-
I w-as tolîl that îny trtîuhîie M'as itîcîtîsnor
ataxiti, atît itîcîtrabîle, atît I retîî-îed hîtîît 'in
hietter. Aiten î-eturniîîg hîntît I lîsu fi-tler
tîsetical Ircatusett, lut wits lno letter resullts
tbnnli eore. Finaiiy J n'as giveu the iniinw-
iîsg certilicate ni inutahiility y

CtîteinJuuy '27t1î, 1893.
TRIS 1S TO CER'IIFY that Jsîîses MeLcati

bas a ilisease ni tîte spinal ennui (imncuîrabîle) thit
rumsdurs bins uttîfit tii otîlttit a living.

A. T1. LUI TLE, M.Il-
Abolit tItis tinie I w as stî-osgiy tîngel fto try

])r. Williamis' 1>ink Pilis, antd oi ht>' I w-isii I
liad kiioNinitIis great reîîîeîiy yetu-c aýgo! Whist
tunguisît anti tortture I wnîlui liai-e luect spared
Soon situr iicgimmitg tîte tise ni Pink PilîsI
foîttî tîtyseli iltprnving Flic pains leit lie
atît I M'as alle to dlisconîtinîue tîte tise ni tIse
muorphsine. I regaiueu control ni bnthbolîves
and bisdder atît grsdîîally a feelinig ni lufe
retunneti to îîsy legs antI arisis. I tas uow w-tdk
wirbout tîte aiti ni cithen crutelîns or sticks
attî cati ttukc long strities. My stoîuucb trouble
bas ail luit me, antd J t-an enit as besrtiiy as
curer itu îmy lufe. My irieîsîs wbo neyer ex-
pectcd to se me abîout agaiu, at-e astnnismed
tut tîte w-nîîer l)r. Williamis' Pinsk Pis have
w-nongbt in mue. Wben I bugan tbe use ni thu
pilîs îsîy n'igltt M'as rediîced to 136 poniuis
aind it lias now iocreased to, 165. I amn s nen'
otan and it is ot possible ion mu to say cougb
mît praise ni ynur inarvellous meulicine. My~
suife asn joins nie in tbaîuks, atui sa>sýI it iV5S
ta happy uiay ion lien wbcun I begani the use ni
l)r. Williamss' Pinuk Pilis, as silice then sIte b]as
been able to get nest tut niglît w-hidi sbe iîad
ot tloue ion 80 moâoy lonîg years lîciore. I
hope Heaven nssy direct tbis into tbe bauds
ni soîne ntber poon suffener, w-li isv foii, as1
tut!, relusse iroîl ta livimng iuatb tl5 ouglt yntun
great iifc-saving reîmuedy. Yours veny grate-
fuiiy, J sM(iLEiN.

Dr. Williamss' Pink Pilis are s cet-tain cure
ion ail îiiseases sut-b as St. \'itus dlance, loco-
isotor ataxia, nbeunatisum, panalysis, sciatieS,
the aiter effccts ni la grippe, loss ofi apjîetife,
luestische, tliz-ziness, alsnsc enysipuia,
serofulai, etc. Thiey are also s speuifie ion the
troubles peculiar bo tlhe female systeos, correct-
ing irnegulanities, stîppressins and ail forutîs
oi femnale weakness, bîuiling anen' the blond
sud nestnning tbe gion' ni bealth to paie sut1

sallon' cbeeks. Witb men tbey effect a radi-
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cal 'lire ini ail rases arisiîsg froin îîîcîîtîîl
lvorry, oî'criork or- exfesses of atil)' iiafui 1.

IsOlg cisi ini boxes iîeaingi the firîi's traile
Ilr iiitWrapper f priîîteî ini mii iîik). amid

lOay he saîl of ail drnggists or direct iîy îolail
frein l)u. Willianlis' Mý1eîiiciîe toispt.iy,

50 Onnvilla Ont., or Schienectady, N. NY., at
10'usabox, or six boxes for - 2.50).

V ear otfU-reat andti ULipn'-
sed euted S-ac ess.

Ileaimal mesetinîg of tlic Northî Aiîricaîs
Life ivas hceld at ifs Hcead Oftfice, Tloronto, Oh1
Tiiesdait January ý29t1î. l'lie lîresideisi ,Jolhn
L Blaikice., w as hoi tlhe chair, aii ' soc
retudcd h)y a gooîhly nuinnbcr of proîîîliîseuif
POIiCY.hsoiticrs andl gularantors. flic Maiiag-

Ig9 I)ireetou, Mr. "Wîi. Mefalie, acfed as
seutary.

. 'lihe Animal Report solîuîitfcd, afteî ,îîvcr-
ing te flic intensif3- of filc finlanciai striuigcncy
Whiieh hadl cuaractericîl flic ycar 1894,
pueseitcîl thc followiîîg sucecssfoi resuits :
APpiicatioiiswcrc rccivcd for scew iîisuraiiccs

an rcstnratiouis for, over - 3,0t00,0t), tlhc
iinioint cxcceding that of aîîy fornier year.

]fntuu.e satisfaction hatl lîcci expresseti lu)
thie lielders of ioî'cstmit policies îvhicli Iss

iiaf in1 1894, and flic report of flic coîîsult-
Dgacfuaîy ailocatiîîg filc profits oif tiiose

in&fuiriuig ini 1895 isu Ibeen apiproi-e< lay tlhe
Diîreters iit.tTXEiN

ANti, iîîîÀaî S;IiEIT F011i THE Y E Xi Nii

ileî itt31S' , 1894.

Cash inon......... ........... 558,394 93

da15,ii-r (inclintg ilcati
cai îi eiidowiiients, profits,

liOlilers) payîncnts to Policy- 26 9 1
sst. ............ 1,987,446 30

ilescrîte Fîîi..........ii;, 1
Ntsiurpdus for. policy luolders_ 338,216 75

NaI sagiisg 1)irector.

Aniitceî and' fouinîl correct.

.TAiiaa CARLYLE.i, I%

.Audlitiuig Coîîîîîîhttc cf flic BO;

81ttr CuOTT

llereposrf cf Mr. Xw. , 1' Stand
X'k, flic ('i-nîiliy e<>isilfitig ut

'n-ry fulli.

,<Referriug to flic i-ci, careful ini
*ht'u ieiulcmade cf flic Conlipisl

îinld 3Ystchns cf tuîjsiocss, lie declare

flc tveatyolias c'ociusively pro'
le eygucat degrce cf exeutix'e

ituafiie caIpaciti. brouiglit to lîcar
Cnr f the Conpayý. The sec

l'o MPaflfYs ptospcuify inist lic
.Oking iîack te 1881, thic siec

8
lIdce, hning9 tie logicai resuîit cf

and nduingfeuistiationti lin lait
II n mw cf flic scrious dle1
buiescircles tuitihug flic past

Yeîîu increase ho pucinhuni incine i
%$orfhy, anti wiîî te fouinl to li e-

fo ilndcase of 63,859.65 ini pri-c

a r 
8

94 eUidnces, flic aiiaptabilh
uieocf viger and infelligemîce,

liew tu appiy flicir ciergies xvii
nffnct 0

feu, Isel gain in iuifcresf ueceipfs
T'he th iud iemeisness cf ycur i
alli un artely iiiglî rates oit

ls FSeinethingi for if the
Yeuiu dlef. Wnuc

feîiMb. i'l 1 dividinnd policies ni

luiiatio oVlfiOîf your assef i an
nd io cfYouu liahilities hiave 6e

diiOtsevatiehs
tiu s cf aîî 1fiîy sh

ShOW 8 ) I$318,2îi6.75. Ti su,
if tn an1est ion flic aîîs

dYeuar 
n

8rrý01 ar evneblnd te offurt.fo puo
Ti e the snvnus fnoeprofin8 yereto in cs
eVr argnîY i 0 excess cf wv

cariiet 1>3 cuîîîiailies <mitaircd flou)î priviieges
tif I)iiriii able tii iîsvcst tlîcir assets ini Cana-
diaîî scriîîi'îes.

1' oliî- boîtiers aie oftco airicîl awiay i y
thie suze i age of a life i -tînpaiîy. 'F'lic cruclial
test is the ratio cf assets to total iiaiîilitics.
Nex t ini otiler otf îuipîrtancc, îîroiîai l), standts

the surpilus andi sîîrîîlîs cariiiiig power <if a
coiapaiîy.

-W\ifi asscts lielti iowii tii a rigiii guid tasis,
3011 îevcrtiîeless cove e very liaiiility andî liave
a large lîsargils of safety over andi adiov c very
requ 1niesIt.

IUsdoubtcîly the North Aoicricaii Lif
Assuîranîce Compîany lias attaiiîed f bat <leguee
of soliîiity w-hici can iîcst lic îîîsîirsfooi t 3 '
eoîîîîariscoi iviîli aîiy of' tlie large colipaiies.
Ini adl csseistiiils cspeciadly fliose of acîjoircîl
surplus anti surplus-earîing îîower--if is îîot
excell <iLaïy liy aiiy otlier ciipaiiy.

Jlîîsurcrs arle too apt to ovcrioîîk tliese
rcî1 iisites and give îuduic importancei to iiî<eie
age anid size wiviili, îîosîpportcîi 1)3 uthîcu
valiaiîi coîîsîîlcrations, really enuio for
îîotlsisg. Illustrationîs of tlîis tan lie seîî
to-day ini tlhe Unitedl States, w-iirc înaîi'y of
the soniler coinpanics, tîltisougli forceil into
competition witi their larger rivais, arc giviog
lîuchbtetter anîl more safisfacioryv returos to
tîscir polie) -hliders tbaîs înaîy oif tlhe iargcst
cumjîpanics.

1Stulieisîions as sets tire offset lîy ceircspoliili.
ihigly large liablitics. Iii flic bualanice sliet
tlscy (I îîot suit strcngtlî, flic test oif wliich,
ini wcIl esttiilislittî coîîpanics, is flic truc
ratio of resonirees of assets toliaiiitics, wisicli
is aiîsoiutcly iiidepcîiîlcît of tlic quecstions of
si re.

'l'lic adioption cf tlie Report aîii Balanîce
lSliet iras isoîcd iy ',Mr. Jouis L. Blaikie,
1lrcsidceiit, w'lo bil no0 douutt tlsît tlîey woîiui
lie leartily approvcd, as, ini ail thc vital par-
ticidars wbIicli iîiticate soid1 succcss, tiîcy

îtiîaki gratif 'ving progress, as shown 1î )y tlic
foiloxxing figure-s:

Total cashi ilt-oii foir 1894... .55,9 93
189)3.. 482,514 0)8

liicicase (16 pet- cenît.)............75,88(1 S5
'Votai tssets, IIcNhNic 1,19 1,987,446 30)

Il Il ýI l.1893 1,703,453 39

Iîîcrcase (17 per censt.)j.. ......... s 283,992 91

[D., 'Totai reserî-c aîîd surplus fuîîsîs, .3

Anîlifor. D leceiiibcr 31, 1894 ........... 192267
tal reserve andî suirpîlus f îîîîîs,

ard, l)ccîîbcr 31, 1893 ........... 1,616,5720 26

,LiA, Iierease (h8 pe centi.) ........... M2)85, 6 64 4 9

Thiese largeI iîîcrcascs arc ail tlic miore
gratifying ivlien îxc conisider the iluli tinies

eii, oîf New expcîiecci Iîy xc însîîy, and the kccooess of
tuiaîly, iras comisîititicîi ftir buîsiness. 'l'by cansiot fail f0

ccîîî'mîec aii3 tlîtîglîtfîd aind inîtelligenît strîî
vesti"atîon tieît.tlîat iiot oîiiy is aimple pîrovisioîn being

i(s ineflînîs msade by flic Conmpany for î'er3 eoîîfuaef, ist
ti tlîat fliat tlint a largc surplus is iîcing but up of, ouf of
ccii to lii w'hicli aloîîc profits fou poiic3 lîoiîicrs eau

anîd ai in- ctîîssc.
by file Olli- A coîîîaîristîî of tlhe businîess of flic ('oi-

ref cf the îîaîy ai the cuise tif 1894 iih wlîaf if iras
foud hîy lve 3-cars tige suc xwci an iîîcrcasc iii pa3'ntcuts

s5 aelIiex'cd to pliic)' hlîers cf 123 per cenît. ; in îîsîîr-
flic stuoog ance iii'f<îrce, of 61) peu cent.; ini cash iîîcîiîe,

d. He for- cf 91 per cent.; ho assets, of 143 uer cent.;
andi in suîrpluis oif 374 per cenît. 'lhuis, whle

pressîon ii tlhe assets liai-e iiicrcascd albout mie ani îî lf
fwo 3'cars; foui, flic surplus lias iiereascîl fotîrfolul.

s i eiy note- 'l'lie uîîcîe cboscly aiîl' persou scrufoîizes
ry unuistul. flic figures of ail tlic life iîsîuaîîce coîîî1 anics

houii iîîconîe îioing buîsiness iin flic Doimiioin of Canadia,
ty oif yoîîr iil a îicîr to ascerîsin wlîich eau (Io the

if couisists test for iîisîiics,thc more lic îrii te "onî'iîced
whu kncîv thiat flic Nortli Auîîerican Life stands ini flic
Il tlhe lîst îcuy fronît raîîk.

l)uriîîg filc yasf fourteco ycars flic Coin-
spcaks ircil pauiy lias disturseil foru deafli losses ciîuow-
îvestnîcots. ucients, profits on investusent 1iolice, etc.,
;ccst ottain - cx'cu thece-quarters cf a msilionî cf doliars,aoîi

lioldeus of at flic puescof tiîsie iîoids as sccuuity fou ifs

ay te pro- poiicy-hlîcdcrs' assets, as per ibalanîce alîet,
.1,96i7,446. 30, imîl ini additioni uneaiicd gîîau-

d the <leter- aîîfc fîîîîd cf $240),001 or ili air tlic large sum

eo coinîiiet of ><,2,4i3,thîîs ghiîîg <i relative secu-

0W a cicar rity duoîttks 88 îîîîsîîpasscd 13 auîy tter Ccii-
upitis f îiid pan)'.
olute, seenur 'Thi Vicc-Pucsiîieit, Hou. G4. W. Ailaîi,

lie3' lîuldeus îecoîîiiîg the resoitîticis, saii
1 

fsaf lie fîîli 3 en-

ary depres- douced cvccy rcînack cf tie Clîairîuîaiî as te

thon toecaro flic progrcss cf tue ('onipanly andl flic soiî

bsat cau he position if lîsî attaiîîcî, and as a Camia<iaii

institution we conld ail iook forward witli per-
fect confidence to its increased growth anti
future prospcrîty. '[le mîotini wtis iiiitii-

nosycarricîl.
)w iîîg to flic abîseceî, t lîougl ililess, of

tlie (hairinan of t lie Finainie t'initelis
alble and coniîrelîciisivr repiort oii the salis-
factory Position oftbe in;'estnîents of the Coin-
panv ivas reai by the Hon. C. W. Allan, who
finthler sajil il-" slinuid like to lie periitt cd
f0 add to whlat lias heem said w li regard to
our nyoitgagc investinents. Pcrliaps I nîay
claini to speak witi file advintagc of experi-
coco, hai-ing been coiinertcd as a director and
1>residcnf w ifl boan coiiipaniies for oî er thirty
)cars. I have takenl a good deal of initcrcst

nii the sulijeet as a nîceiniier îof flic Boardl of
1)ircfors of tîjis Comipaniv; and loeau say iif-
oit hesitation to onr- poliiy-holders and others

thint I donhi vert iich if t here is any other
coiiipany in the rýoinfry whose secntaries are
of so higli a cliaracter ais thon' lii-'lil y t he
North Amierica Life. '[bey have been selcctcd
wifh great j udginict, and we hav e fthc aîlvaît-
age of a inan of very large exporience in Mul.
(hîliey, îvlo exertcises gîcaý't, rare i reportîng
on ail pî'oîertîes oflujrcd to ils foir boans.

Jaincs 'lhorbnrn, NI. I ", prcsenlted lus full
and intercsing animal report on flic îîortaiity
expcricuîce of tlic oîiiy afier wîiclî Mr.
J. K. Kerr, Q.'., niuovd a; vote of tlîanks f0
flc inedical director for the aide nianner in
whicli lie liad roîîîiîîtcîi the affairs of the
niedicai departieiit. 'lhis wias secoinleil by
Hýir Firank Siîiitlî, ivlii expiesseui confidence iii
flc future of tue Sonipaily aind bis satisfaction
at flic excellenit tiuîaîci. î'esîîit of the past
year's wvork.

H-earfy vo<tes <if tlîaîks were tenîleccît the
Boarîd, Oficecs andl Agentis of the Conîpaîîy
anti at a sidîscîeîît mîeetixng of flic iîcïly
eiected Board, M.i,. Jolii L. Blaikie was unani-
mîonsh 1 c releci cd l'ts n ,andl Hîî. Gi.

WV. Aii.ý .1. Ký. Kerr, (QI?., Vice-Presidlent.

GREAT WEST.

Blritislh Columbilia -, wiîat îipenîngs for lbusi-
ness5 andi iii estîîîeît ;wliat upîîortîîîitics to
niake a îicî bone ini thiat îleligbfîl P'rovince,
siîiscriiîn foîr tlhe Vaniouîver ''NiEwNs An)vu-
Tisitti."' l)aily, $8.00 i; XX l i' ,2.0)O peu

aîîîiî, fiee iiy miail.

A 1 1 v tý I i t t', n. rirt t » Y u t. t r

MANITOBA,
'l'îîî Pios.l'csss, Winnîipcg, îs the oldcst

îîewsiîaîer in the ('anadian Noctlîwcsf and
bas a larger daiiy c'irculiatioo thaîî ail tihe
otiier Winnipeg ilaily papers coîîîbiîscd.

'1',11t, ii- FEEs PsRSS cîrculates ini evcry
fown îcaclîcd iîy rail iietuwcn Lake Su-
perior andic uMlîotains.

'Lo WERLY FRrv, l'aras lias the largesf
circulation aiiioîgsft flie fîirîîers of the
Nortliwest of aîiv pajier.

Aiiv s;TtSiiRS caît icacli thte pleople of MUani-
toua and flic Terrif<icies îîîosf cffcctnally
by inAIicii Of fle FRsEE l'aras.

FO A iS PLY Tii

111E MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Parisian Steam -

- - Laundry.
67 Adeiaide St. West.

Shîritt, uniurs anuttif s a
mttpînuaity. t<ioîdiuîg

îloîî froc.
EstatihohOi 1873.

1E. M. MOi'FATT,
Manager.
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RADWAYS P1LLS,
ALWÂYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly tasteless., elei.aoîtly coioteil,
purge, regui:ote, purify, CICiOOse ibnd
stren,,gto. Raîdwooy's Pis foir the clure
of ail disorders of the Stoiiîioch, i3owles,
iKidieys, BI<odder, Neux ous Diseases,
Dizzinies, 'Vertilg, Cisstixeocis, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

_1% INil)

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the folloîivng sytiptiis re

sulting, frolî li disas tif the digestix c
orgois: Conistipttoion, inwiiard piles, fui-
ness of 1)1001 ini th lie ad, acidity fît the
stoniîael, naluseit, bic<rtlurii, ilisg-ust of
food, fuliies's of weigut; of tii, sttioi,

iif)tt eructaiis, siliig oru ilittteiiillt ifi
thei <itr, chiok ili' or ts1ltifocot iio ig'ici sa-
tiolis wlisl in a iniîi posYtture, dljnîîîeiss
of Vision, (lits lt wobs k lxfire ti te si-loo,
Lever orid duill palitiiin tlue lîcuod, ulefici-
ency of i)Oespiraion11, yeliowîîess of the
skiîî anod eyes, paino iii Che side, elocot,
lirnbs, and soddeîi flushes of hieat, bou-
ing ini the 11eii.

A few dises <if ItADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systcii tif <tii the alsox c
naînoed disorders.

Price 25c, per Box. Soid by Druggists.

Send to Dit1. RADWAY & CO., HO0
St. Jatit1ts St., for Biira, ii ook of
Advicc.

Jl. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker

ITeicplionu 679. 347 XONGE ST.

H.STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERSI

CONR YONG AND ANN STREETS,
Tclci<iioitc 931.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO BY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS ORDYDON ENCLAND

Sachet Perfumery.
The tîtost iaotiîg, cwei andt drlicate towdvrr are

Heliîtriî<, Roec, Vioîlet andi J.arc<der. A cie mntce
package wii ('ceccitt iy matil, irciod, for 25 cenits, by
addresi<tg Cicrk 3.

The Commercial CO., 864 Brodway, N.Y.

THIE WEEJi.

Puiblic' Opillioîï.

Metitreul lirii Winipeg Ixos iii M o.
Martin a on}insenttatis-e whto is îlot in the
liatîit of <buseiý ti îgs ealiilatei o 0<ruitng
diccrettit oit lier1 for tîet citoice ; oit tiiere <are
western coisstitie<eîes flot sti fortritte iii
thitoî iîtniliitîrs.

I-aitiitoi Speetatot: XYin w iii elcricai
oiratoi5 leait tîsat ittnii1sratn deniîoiatjion
cf î<seî etîgageui ini the lii 1ror traitie defeats
its oil nsd by arousit sy iiîpatîy w joli tisese

in 1 When ttie*teiiiaiICc, cîtliusiast tjold
ly tietlares that to seti iltîîxicatitsg tiqlior is a
dnailly siii, lin cuits forth an iiswactl prote.ts
fotni nvery îiîotnratn isîlîitei licaini andl a
desire <il ask then preaetioi, foi his aothtority
for oodlitg a îînw sin ii th Ie caiisîai.

Mlnîtonal Ga-,zetten A Wïitnt jît a loCUt Liticiat
papelî attriitno thsn groivo1 iii Cuaodas foi-
nigît coiniînrce ioi reent ynars tii tlhn opera-
tieni cf tise Cariadjats Pacitie Rtailssay. Then
Cîsîssers atives xviii atliîit thlat tie Cut<lii

P<oeifl< 1Ltiliiay lias loîne its sliarin isthe good
w oîk. Antd they xviii asic the coiîttiy to on-
îîîeisnie wio biit thse Caîsadliats Pacitie Ril-
way andî who opuîocnil tise tiiilt of it. Tihn

Lîibeiioi wvili le left oit tljs jisoue aico.

st. J ohnî (N. B.) C be :Nos i oitt timon
aie iaiiy persons fi St. ,John whii w oulîl li
glati if thte Nationaul t<îtiii i<iinated so favot-

:il- tc liv ie the cit'y o gtowtii cf popitlit-
tioli iiituspeetîxn nîîtirnily of what, tlen nitènt of
tisat policy is uipon tise coutrty, tîtît evett
iee aOie îlot, gitiied. 'Ve arie filet tinre ini

ttiis ity ivitt thlit fîrt b Iat iii tweînty yca-s
timon is poaeticliy itO gin iii populaitiont,

andî iii aiîost <011 tlî<t tile ive ae lia it 1<< the
Nationtal I>oicy iin oLsnatiiil.

Victoria Colotoist :If the Gi-its were ne-
toorîsedti poNvnt thc I)s)iîiiistoi Treasiiry xi otid(
tic tiesiegeil t y the Saille luitiigi., eiitwi, lit,
tthein ivouol lie io Macenozie tîswilX,;ti
t hotuan oî <loivne ttîeîî ot. 'l'lse tasc xias
to> liaii foi, eni i-. IN]ackeiîiîe. He "oeil

slîîîxx ci siis of t eiîlg' at liiikenis lais. i lin
att<oîks cf hie neiiies tie fletc 1 i<ldiy, and1< thli
iilows lie, nee id lii li persosîill Ilo
ltrinîî. Lt SvO5 thte iliip<srtiitiiOies <if tîte fiienîts
andu the corispiraiOes of tisese atiiriîi ttei

xvlîî lic iî<ot foileo l oid iisaîiîoiîîtci, thot,
Liroke ijî ilîsîvî.

Stîsîti tîeatîse tie is aO joosîtalist andtîl,< geutie-
niait ; încaîsse lie is thc foriitîtstiai îoîf let-
tnt-s in titis eiiltly «ni llcie <if then fiiiniost
ini tise woiltt ;lecainse ie Isas thîe curage cf
hie consvictios: becatîse hie <tares te tell what
hie believes to bn the trstli nso titatter tîow oîs.
poposiar il iîy lin ansd becaotse lie lisas iloîse
Iitîre tivin iîny ottîn iai th<ît lias ener iivnd
ins Caîtaîla toecouorage then spreadoilîf iiîdle-
pensdenot thotîglit anshasi<ke the îsarty slîackins
frocs tise ileiesapers. Fior this ecurtage-
nitent cf îîîeîtal freettoits every îîewîspapen on
Caonadao oxve Goldwin Sinits a tietît cf grati-
tuile that ttne cntitot reinove.

,JACKSONVILLE, FLa,
l8tts Atigîist, 1894.

Tlo %vltîoi it îssay eoîscerlt <tisl ttîat is itear-
iy everytctly.-Tlis is to eertify tlîat I tsax-e
xîceo Cotet & Sons' "Acetocoira « oto inself,
îîsy fainily aonsd hiîn<lrns cf tîseis dooriîsg tise
pioci fiften years for 1,l'nalat.le, tootstclte,
i-teuiaticîi, sciutica, eliraiîis, Coite, ttils, ab_-
scnees, scarlet fever, cills and1< fever, croi ateo
wotts gooti soiccess oit ioyscif (as I ivas ale) iut

an attack of yeiiow foyer. 1 rais hiartliy itten-
t.io.i ail tise. uts I isave koonî ite aiiiiost 1 iag.
ical poxner Ili turing, sotct aOs croup, iiiainh(tia,
bili<oisness, anil eveit ttîcsn littie bolit cone
pests to îîiaity peopule -cerns, l'ie troubtle is

xîtls psatients, tt<ny aie sci fondi <if <ippl iiig
xvtere the pai is-andr net wliere lirnet, rot

the iterve afferînîl. And th<e trotuble xvith tise
rroggists is Iloat ttsey aise wnit te seit 'sonnie-

thing joîst as goodl,' w heu -ni-y ofteîî is woxrise
tisait useless.

W
T
îithiîg yeni ever y stOccess fio eoîî-îîxî

estaiîtistieit, anttd tiat ait<ore nltighiteseul
îîtiluic i55iO topprecitute tth essig of yoîtî
Acetoccra, is thte fervent xxili ouf

't'ours truiy,
CAPT. W. M.SîtSf i,.

Late cf U. S. Eîgiuscer ýSerVice, andt foriîmeriy
of the Marinîe Departinnt, Caiatia.

To Colutte & Sonse,72 Vietoria St,, Toîrontoe.

FI,'It. 13ti, 1895.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTISI.

Student of Gerome, Ecoie Des. Beaux-rts, P ARIS-
Portrait Painting a Speclalty.

A clint is nilo i oroed of pipîl., catiil t stuio for
til i<irticulars.

TOROONTO.

BIGHTIHALiLa&Ys;I 2 jDONALD*

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.

Chaers:c No. 1, 3rtl Flit City arti District avngs' 1jtik
13Rîiffiito,f

108 St. James St., Montreal.

Tcici<cNo. 382.

The Beethoven Trio.

Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuoso
S H. Klingenfeld, Vioiinistf

Rudoif Ruth, Cellist
NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS.

F'oc rmis atiti Openteois, addccscý

Canadian Musical Agency
15 King St. East, Toronto.

H. M. HJIRSCHBERG, -MANAcGEP.

]FREE!
Our Magnifiert Photographie Portfolio,

containing

55 Photo Views of the
World's Fair.

S1onieo ie cictico udt 9x12 icic, cii heavy rtîui<itd
iittr IDsA b«ithe, andi arc flic griti<it pictillcc Of th'

WVorlde Coltitt<biot Exponsitin in exitece. Threy are

Copies of $25.00 Worth of Superb Photograiphe,

Siiowing pictit es of flic gran<d Exhibition, Foreigttî
Sttc and Territoriail Buiildinîg, th Lt icir glittrr'i<g tiotlir$

anîd toeirs, iiassive Archîes, noblec Statary jOtting
Fouttî<ins, braîttifît Irterior Exhitt, Vettetiao i'ioeiW

glitlingoecr thr îcitding Lagoorîs, Pavilions, î'orcigîî Vil-
lagcs, Cafeco, flic Woodîiial lani, file fattou Midway~
P'laisatscc, the Iia,.ar of Natins, flic Stdr citoîco, tia
«liny otier attractionis of tic DrLainî City.

These Pictures Muet Be Seen To Be Appreciftted.

'Ilisry tire w<trtlty a priricent platcc iii tlic <««st nlegalt
tt<atîcton, l'lt irc fitrtiti thetît FREI", i ual tiîey cati «etc1
octaîîi <lie itt<lieciýet boitte. Plîntogritlhoof thccc vieit
solc at the Fair for fronît 50) cctt Oc 3.i0 ecdi.

Never liac <rs libeeti oflcrerl for si)litudr. To4ivO
yo<î a chianîce toetxamtinîe <lic Sîîîrly Ilutcateti jYCiii
Monthly issuc of THE sTuDIo, r wli seci enl~< for tlic
î<ricc cf cire co<y -30 ccliit c tîo siîoîiiiiet ,tiittilîr <«ldotir

Pori folio, <t e ccrilicd aIcve. By aettii tubs offr 0"<
get Tîro Valîtalîle (lits Ai1SOIATEIY FREI., rh
rditioi llbtîîitnî. Arbiress orders toe l)Iîîacrîîîet 3.

THE STUDIO PUBLISHING CO.,
864 BROADWAY, NEW YORKC.

I w'as ccred of rhcttîtoo.ti gotîo îty IV] i
ARW)S LINIMENT.

Halifax. Aouw K'e
I was etored cf acute Bronchitis by MIN'

AR1)'S LINIMENT.
StIssex. LT. Cou,. C. CiEx' R1EADi)

I was coireri of acite Rhiseoatisis by MIN'
ARDS LINIMENT.

Markliam, Ont, C. S.BLÎNi

j
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1 R. V. P. HUNT,
sce,;e- Pup~ii of Dr. Cari Ileineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-er tco eipzig. Gerrnany. ipianioforte teaoher aI.

lhe TO Coiiervatry ofMsc, Musical Director

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.
Adiress TottoNT0 CoNSttLtVA'sTOY OAS tsC,

Or Residence, 104 Mlitianil Street.

atqf Ltipoic Colisercsîtorîj f Mnîic,

INLTeacher of Piano Playing and Composition.

Vatlon (tethnic) ansi 1mulsicatl intelligenîce develoitei siltil-
Wlth eoî. Puets are esxtxted ta studty diigently andi

Toronto Collservatory of Music, anil 112 Coilege St.
S3tUdio for itrivate ieasoîîs, Rooni 2 Nordheillier Boudltin0 g,

i5 King Steet East.

NISS IDALLAS, IMUS. BAC.,

Feiiow of Toronýo Couserva.ory of Muîsic,fOrganjot Central Presityterjaît Churci,.

Piano, Organ and Thoory.
Toronto Conservatory Of Music, andl 99 liloor St. WVest.

IN'W. E. FAIRCLOUGH,
(Feiiow of the Royai Coliege of Organists.)

GOANIST AND CHOIRMASTEN ALL SAINTS'
CHURON, TORONTO.

Taaher of Organ and Piano Playtng and Theory'
naro 0,5 ansI comiucerioinrt tauight 1,y corresiiosflece.

Toronto Courege of MsiI.ý and i6 Gien Rollol.

\\ALTERI H. ROBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR,

Il Gives0 Instruction ln Voice Production.

~îli5recOi 5c5l foi- sindy of lIttîticitl Titcory.
i
0
11eît te acscit engagenicutq ais Taînîr Solojet sui Concerts.

8tudo-Cre . 1Conerts direetcd. 3 lget
.tni ac4 . WILLIAMS & SON,13lugS.

ONALIJ HERIALD, A.T. C,M,ý.,
TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Cons-ervatory Of Music, tir 271 Jarvis Sit., Toronto.

R.lî A. S. VOGT,
Organilst an Choirmaster Jarvi. Street Baptist

î Church.
0r f Piano aiI Organ attII rîtoCncvtr

0f AIlsie, Duiferin Ionse anld Mouitoît CoIlege.

Residence -- 605 Church Street.

kA. RIIEAUMýE,
PIANIST.

Enigagcîîîeîîts andl IuIîiis received lit
Studio NO. 4, Nordheîmer's Music Store,

15 Ring Street East, Toronto.

ETE AND BAR SURGEON,
re1o~ te 223 Church St., 'Toronto

/M.KNAGGS,
ii iee VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKEI1.
od')ynwViOliîs are seientifdcaily constructeil of ehloiceint1 oo ansei coaitei with a 0sauiuio varnish (niy owinto, the ey aire equal in tone, workîuanship andi varuish

ed;thýetn'lOdIeen îios. Artistîc rep)airii,g, isosrepair-Ste oryfils
?4 An tst Ita1tandîs Gerîîîsîî strinîgs for sale.kIsi4 sp -*".~ O sil ESTl A. 'fhe Laiest and Most Popiarlfi fo onets anis, Private Parties, AtOnîn , etc. For Cocrtjs,. py to 70 Wood strcet, orOGI A deA(LlIdle street Elant.

RREt"NCÏI LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

r feritzCoveratotii rom Paris, France
gyýýPoulBeli,, olvesatolilsysteni. No stoiîy, noIn ýPece trisal lesîss. 559 CIIURCIl ST.

J(0SýpH HUGILL,

VîoLI '5 ER AND

Ey0 ,h xPerience Thirty Hanil niade Vioiius anil

Id lftl. inis bonght, Boid or taken iii exehangel'y'g ifeýrence. o îarîgoivatî uetîy

'Sieititic anid Sanita.y.

Eiectricity has heen reqtti'ed to pay
anotheî' tî'ibîte to httrintt deînancis. li Berlin
inctantdescenît laittps aire 110w tsed as heaffiights
for hnî'aes. 'l'ii iaîtp is pitîed withiî at silver

i'cflectoî' tatt is fed front a sinali bssttery car-
lied ott the 'sehiele. 'Jheît tite horse, convert-
eti inito a cycitîpean ittotîster, roisîlste streets
in safety, wcal'ilg a cynical Illookorttfor the-
engine " east of cotîntenanice.

The siiscou'ety of n. news elenient hy 1)r.
Iloyer ils annottneed, butt its exact pulace ailfoflg
the eleinetts is tîtt yet svtticientiy siefiseti.
Its clieînical reactiotîs. tas fat' is asceî'tsnietl,
inicale tittt it is reiateId to i ho nitrogeit ands
phosphoronts groîîp, It giv'es spect roscopie
les tif a ciîaracteî'istic kiîts ; bt litentists

îîîtîst ws'tit for ta ftlieî' invxesstigastiort of te
eloînett hefore its atîtoitîî ie w'eiglit andî other
proprieties are tieciaroci.

Aitotiter cotupetition for i' teeitniealiy
iopelioi vehlieles is urtooteti, andi tgaiî l'aris

is t]îe centtre at whiiîl it ils proposeil to hohi
thc trisals. The tests w iii ho matie foi' iiest
speed ititintaineti for lonsg periotîs osf time.

'llie mniilîtuni distance for te rîtîts lias iseen
fixed ltt six hundî'ei anti txveity iiles. Paris
wsiil ho te Starting point tant also tite win-

tiîtng-post. Veliicles operateti ly eieetricity,
stettîn, or oil are eligibie. l'ie triss tre
tsîrttîgesi to take plaie neit siiîttîner.

Kikîîsi, Ct surîgeon (if 'iokio, Japant hss
talieti attenîtion to ai stoxci, attt wvhat promIises
to ho a very imnporttant, article of suttgicai
diressing. It is atforni of s'harccîtt (leris-et
froîn httrîing strsw is tt sîtsouldering lire, or
so tsrt'sugeîi that tiîc sttppiy of air is iîssîtf-
ficictît for coîtîplete ctottbtstiont. iThe littHo
stalks of chttrcoul titts pt'epareci are sasii to lie
iîigitiy hygroscopie, andtt to îttskc a w oîerfîiily
i-len.1 tant etticietît drtessintg for w'tittîds. It
iay ho sïpplied tirtectly or eticloseti in littie

linîeî or eoîttîtu hags.
l'lie stîtty of thte stolIes ejecteti froîîî vol-

causîsa tfiorsls sonite itcrestitîg restîltsan etîi x-
pliscslnie tltttitfttl poilnts las tît tite earlieî

ftormaîtiotns. 'l'ie bîtrttiîîg lava ils forciîtig its
v'ay tlit'onglt tite votlcssic cliisîtîey tcaîs frsîu
îts Sies t'videttces of the îhifireîît strtt
tiiruitg l wiii it plisases, andt proofs tif tite
grettt lîett existittg iît the ileeper regiolîs of
the 's'tleýtîo tire fiîrtiscsle by the teicctnpositin
îîîoîltets ftrirteîl, sudit ts graîphite tir Il black

b a nd at otiîeis siîttilttr tti titose mtet w'itit or
t-eeogtizotl it tue Coutrse tof ortlitttry clîîïinia
researchî, or isi tes-Iiticaeil tidustries.

Mr-. Wiliiît Brock, of Patterson, N. J.,
intensis to show ttil the ttses to wlîiclî
eiectieity cati bo put. Ho is ltaving au
hottîe iîlit ftor Iitiîiself, aund expeets to htave it
finislioî it at few weeks. Ho ivili apply elc-
tricity tiîroîîglîout lus wshole tdomicile. 'bTe
lîoîse will lie iteatesi hy electricity, tite cook-
ingi will ho cloîe oni ait electrie range, tite lioeîse
seull hoe cooleti in sttîttmier w'ith ectrie
fants ;tiiero wvil ho ti htrgtu aia-i cettîet-
iîîg w.itiî eveî'y pttrt of the hoîtse, electîje ait-
nttîtiators, tant the whiole, front celiar to gar-
rot, wîii ho ligitoî lsy eles'tiicity. 'llie îoîisc

wvi1i ho so tsrrttîgeti that sitotîd it ho invadeti
lsy ai butrgiar an alarîîî will ho gieî to tite
fstily wheîî oti tie floor above, anti by ineatîs
of a sw'itit tite wshoie ht,îse eau hoe flooîied
wsith liglît. Siîotîd te butrgitur atteijt to
escapIe froîît onte rooîî to aîîotlîeî or osît of te
îlooî-s lie wiii give tite alarîn hîy steppiîîg
oîî mts titat 'syill give niotice of te iiîtttier's
ioveituetts anti wiîeren.hottts.

HARIVARD UNIVERSITY.

LAWRENC'E 'SCIIENTIHIC SCHOOL.

''the Lawrvîence 'Scictîtifie Scitool, tssgetiîer
witlî Harvardi Coliege anti tite Grtîdîtte
Scitool, is uincer control of te Ftsctlty of Arts
andi Sceces. Ini 18953, instrucotiont wili ho
given iti the folioweing tiepartîîîeîîts :Civil
ndt Topogîn.plical E,'ngitîeerittg, Electrical
Engineering, -Nechiîntîai Enigineerinig, Miîtiîtg
Engineerinîg, Archuitectutre, Ciiiitistry, Geo-
logy, J3ttaîty tantt 7oo1oy, Gencirai Science,

'Science for 'leaciters, Aîîatoînly, PiîYsioiogY,
nd Piiysicai Trainingt.

For tdescr'iptive pamphliets anti for otiter
inforutationi ttdtress

M. Cuaîna.'i, S'cetar'y.
Harvasrd Univser'sity, Camribridue, MNass.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OF THE BANJO, GCUITA R AND

MÀ NDOLIN.
Studio No. 5 odenc Moitie Store, 13ý' Kriîl St. East

RîtStîsEzCE t IRWIN AVENUE, TOIIONTO, CAN.
Iatest lIise fosr aîboie inîstrumnîts sshsvays ou h anil.

Mrs. Von Finkeisten Mountford's.
Oriental Entertainments.

Uniquse, Plexai ng, 5'rofitsi, c Elegaint Prîîstiug Frac.
Bengough Lyceumn Bureau, 88 Church St., Toronto.

Tele'ihisne 1343.

No ies, nss rssîtelcssrisig t he stîsdsîst is tasusdit to reasi
su w iteIstin IN TITE: ROMAN Ful Onis. Ofl re isy

Il sail ..00. l'art, 1. inasiies Is ansy ssîîress, 25 cents.
Pamphliset froc. (' T. DiE BISAY, B.A., lic Irinsy Latin
Sehasil, Oîiîlteissîs Hssll, (l(sego i Yssse St.) Tsoronsto.

BIHPSTIAC]IAN SHO
F0OR YOUNG LADIES.

Poil English Course, Langurtges, Music, Drawing,
Painting, etc.

Fotr I'rospe.l is, sti(-.,î,iy to

MISS GRIER,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

J. K. ARNOTT, B.A.,
T UT O R.

28 GERRARD ST., WEST.
Matriculation Work a Speeîalty.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

Autumn Term begins September 4th.
Fsor irutrsts sivn Cols s Iîi 'isfortiont regsscsitt Scisoi'

lirsis , s îssrse of ~ stoly, ou., ssil
''lie PRINCIPAL U. C'. C()LLECR,

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.>

CAPITAL STOCK, -$100OOO.

A Sosciet y estal shises wsith sL vise% tss tis.sclnihsstc the
tasi e lsr Artsa, toes'îststcsse and

4  
hstis ssiI kts. 'vrii(itoiîsrssri bdly letttr, pastent si tise Gtseîtîît0

Csînssîiss, the 27tis I"t , t outsy, 1893.

Galevvof, Pailitiligs,
Nos. 1,666 and 1,668 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

The Richest Gallery of Paintings in
Canada

All t he pssitllsgs lie, strigiîsals, tîsti y frots tie Frs:îsh
seiîooi, tht' lesssiîg usosierns chotti

Euiicîtt arhtat, s,îîeh ais Ptsîîî.ss, lisgrOe, Astb'
jet, Baraio, Penssut, Itij al, arilns Roy, Seierrar,
sauczay, attsi s great îîsaîy tîthets, lire nsenîiscrs of titis So.
ciety. Sixty-cight, nletures tsf titis SacietY are exisiltitors
in tue Saliî ins Psaris.

SA t.E oF P.t.',TINO. ist esaSY tce'lita, ttIff distributnts
by lots every %i te]s.

Prit'e (if Tisckssts 25 cent-,.
Ask for (stsslîtgse sîîtf'lirs'siar.

INO0ORPORATE0 TORONTO HOM a. W. ALLAN
1886 .M - - PRISIDINT

l'ONGE ST. ANI) WILTON AVE.
EDWARD FISHER, Musi'As. DinECToR.

PUPILS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

CALENDAR i321tsîg,-sgivisg full inîformîationî, Mil-hi

H. N. SHAW, B.A., -Principal Elocution Schooi.

Eineîîtios, Voice Cultture, Delate, Literature, etc.
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Mi seellaueou s.

Tl'ie (czir cf Russie bas failed tsi realize tise
liopes cf soisse of lus solîjeets. Be refuses ti
graîst thiie a constituîtions anîd local scîf-gov-
crnnscîînt. Es'ileîîtly lie lias îîot stîîiid the

subjeet ssilieieîîtiy, aloi faîîes tisat eieetioîîs
cftenl Icai to the ride oif prcfessicîîal iolii
Cians.

Weýi.HaiWTcli, tue 05513 iiavy yarsl cf aiîy
importansce thit the Jiiiciese retained after
the less cf 1Port Arthusr, lias been eaptured by
the Japaîsese. The Clîjîsese are said te hiave
lest very Ilîevil3, luit tiîeir. Ileet eseaped.
Deenîing discîcticîs the hetter part cf valor-,
its coînîsanders dejsartcd fronti the place wiie
the atteek was iii pregres.

PIEN IEAIiNGlMArUEIt
W1e haveo seceral tois oif the (licet Bolks. Nianliil,

QiirriSeil Aicisciii cil Ainîiîii Souenîiîir îuioiîlere ofi
Magaise, Wreklies îsîii 1Bailles, îissuy oif thisn eoeitiiiiiig
large illiustriationsu in colire, silitall for irciiiig, ced ii<ieie

crave for gii'oii, lcvctiig literacture, we wihi seudil uspoliiii

of 10 cenis, ti cuver ciiet ofi pcckiiîg saii postîage, <jr il
poiisis foîr 555 cens. .Fie tii ti ig fiir cciuo)oie, coili-gis,

lasîit ndle illser iinstiutionis, eiir- cch 3. 'llE
OUlMMERClAL Co., 864 i asile cly, NcVuiîk.

Tise great faucilles oif Ja 1îam are eertaisily
lit sparîng tliîîselves ins tIse, vcluîtary ois-
tribsuiomîs wliel tlîey are îîiakimîg to thscir
Goverîsmient for tise isorîose cf tise war. Tise
grcatest instance oif patriotisîs oni tise part cf
thc Jalianese nocbles is tisat cf tise great
Mitaul faiily, wis iare ci-alied tise Itotisesilîls
cf Japan. i'ley have îîresestcîl tise Wevcr1i
ment with a cosîplete set cf aIl tihe îîsaeliîserv
nccessary for foîgimsg caii castiîng large pices
cf iîriîsanee,eîii litve smade aî-ramigceits for-
it stil ti lie se', oji iiini îgoie ili si short
tusse. 'l'lie gift m1iiot tuase eîîst <ii cîsoîmîoss
sonsi, ands is ceî'tauibl very ereditable to tise
patrietisci oif tise îiîssîrs.

1tnv. P. C. Bnd e, 697 Bsssitiîsgtcî
Avenute, Bostoni, U. S. A., Atîril 2n,1894,
wrîtcs:

<'I Isave foi si tise A <ii tresît sîsest ssI il,
claissîs ti lie as a5 îeîiieily foar iliscase.

IWsile it <locs ail tissu is stateil in tise
descriptive stîsil 1 )ies(iieitise pamiphliet, I foîîssd

tiof great valise fir hraciin effeet, ons rto
tise acisi tîî tesi if \vater aiuîlieil witli a fle.si
bînsis, assî tiswels stfto r il aisi soi ex.cellenst
lîstersial rcîî,tîlato!u witis lise sor six dre1ps ini a
tunîller oif wuatcr. i. shlil lie iiîwilliisg te
lic wi tistît so rtîlisiile and < sssfe a reisdy.

il 1 Wondser tisat no0 mlenit lin isîsalle ini tise
pamphlet <if tise sure esîse tise Aclîl is for Cernts

'aqliedl osscc or tîvice a lliy), si iaiy arc
ai ietesi witls thiseî. It ceas sîcatis te mîisse."

To Ccutts & Sens, 72 Victoria St., Terente.

In eue respect tise Jaîsaîese sieserve tise

g reatest pi-aise. They i-taire te lie a eivilized
state, anti at least ini tiseir treatîcetît cf the

priscîsers tisat have falie isite tiseir lsassds
tlsey are jtistifying tisat elaisi. Ftirther, se
far as cise eau jusdge fions tise reports, their
treatînent if tise Koresiis lias iseen in its
humnîity is marked eoîitrast to what oisc
îuight expeet freusi li Asiatie poer. 'Ehe
indiscrisîsinatc sIc tîister tisat eliaracterizeul
previeus centests ini the Fer East 18 cesîspiet-
cnsly absent. We are tulsi eveis tisat soippies
are net seiscîl, fîull msarket valie beiisg 1 îaid
fer everythiîsg. If tisis is truc, isctling sli
tend se mîsocli tsi reececile tise Kereans te the
change cf yeke. Is'aîiyccii(att.

Can You Read Musie?
If ucot, get aur work.

Instruction in tîhe Elements of Music.
Bv J. R. Mut& e: A (lois, Concise liat Thoroogli

Course, witliPraeti(isiExerciýee. 0fvicaie net osiyte the
yousig, luit to isil wlîo <dcl tii Icrîs tii cocut iy «etc. Con-
tente: Tenes, Propos tics unî ei, îtseie Notes, Docte
cnd Meassîres. Renie. 1)îttcîi Notes cand Rosts. Varieties
cf Mesuirc. Pitois, Staff ail Clefe. Keys, socles assi

Thtrvss.'ie Shacrp, Flfu i l Nîstisrai. ttrîîedicte
Noîtes. 1ecys <itlsSlissrjis. Ki-ye eithlFais. Miner Keys.
Expressions. D)ynssicuii.. Mocîîîîieîts. Cosiieces. Mîscei
laîîceoe. iciei ofi siî Torns. The Pîîscticsîi
Ececciee ire dcsigiioi to ce osiseîy the precesling Tlieory
Lesos, asînî wlien «'c"d ini cîînectieîs witls thisos wiii lie
fooinîl te fiiîs« lit il -iilrieo <f oliiieittîry, îîîtrisctioii

iiitio rt<i i'-uiiii<in à by .5 ilo uute. TI tok cois
tîsinîs sl coletione if 160 lu-w aud sioctedl Gesiel Sonsîg of
thec îlieot kiîîd. siliiîii <w isîsîl.siiigîslihe! Musico, witli
worde thsut expiress ili ccry lisse tiI, troc sesîtînsont cf
worehipinssous. Clîiiliesi ctl rcaîly ioîsrîi tisese cons,
for tlicy lire piretty cand easy. 192 iiss;es, iei, 35 conts.
Addressi orders te (,ierk 3.

The Commercial Co., 864 Broadlway, N.Y.

Minard's Liniîssent is used hy Pîsysiciais'

HARVARD UNJVERSJTY
SUM MER SGHOOL.

DURINU THE SUMMER 0F 1895 courses cf instruction will tue given as

follows, beginning on Jnly 5tUs

Euîglisis, . . . 5 couses.
icriaii, . . . 2coso.

Frenchoi, . .. . 2 rsrc
yuetos3.
(oiiîiei Law.
1,dîsosîticis anud ivlii.clsu
Niothodel of T1eascluisg iiciiici a ii Alusels s

Engineerinsîîg. .. . ...... uili
ini-iidiiî I-figluci c Eniiccsiig.

Frceicid Deselig
M teiinîtîs,.S eirses
Pisysice, . 2 voiiui sec
t'liistry, . . oiurcc

Jplotu.
t5iossy, 7.c iicu
P'iysieiiisy sand yygicisi for Teasdlicis,
Physdiiil Tiiniug,. 2 cîorccs.
couse., et iii Medcus Siuuî

Wiiieii as e ci as iiin arcý ai5istii t1i ce curses,c epel( tiiose ils tise Mtî5iuîsi Sisoii, <boss lus Enigineing Issus

<hie 05<5 îsîîoe iicîsuiri ciiri il, I iolii35

l'os iiîniffihlet ilise(ri sous tisu laie e ciii,-es, and îuîisr inforisîtion, ismîmiy te
NI. CHAMBER(LAIN, ('lest cf Coîuîîuilte-,

liaircardl University, t'îsuulriîige, NI ses.

I
HIEALTH FOR ALLI!

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
l'îîî îfy tic Bloodc, correct ail 1)isoî ders cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KJDNEYS & BOWELS.
Thyinvsgoiate andi iotol c te lsealth I)cliîtated Constitutionis, anid aie mnvaloable ini ail Col-
p)laiits iieiieistal to Feissaies of ail ages. For children ami tic agcd tlicy are pricelesse

latiiiofaetsl( oiy et''{O A IOLLOWAY'S Estabslishmnent, 78 New Oxford Street, Londeil,
Anid ecîlîl hy il M odjîsse Vend1ors tiirsîgliseit t ho Worlid.

N.Bi. Adice grti s te th uic îsî,îe osidi ee, dciiy Lîweîi fil ho oîrs of Il aiîi 4, oir iîy irtier.

RELIABLE EYE GLASS HOLDER.
,file Onily one tillit sssrcly houle dis Noce Glases froin

fcliug off in stoossiig, jsîîsîiîîg, etc., buît lire readily ce-
iîioved iîy hand. lJiesioalled ini every respiect. le entii'ely,
noir, oiiiike ail others, tiest, suie, durable, iractical,' chles

Pays for itsef niany tissies «ver iii sading glaises. bi;sets al
life tiîîîe. Nickel Plctedl ou liard white ictal. la touts.
Senut postpcid tîy (flerk 3.

The Commercial Go., 864 Broadway, N.Y.

WAITER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

îî PURE, IIH CRADE

COCOAS ANI) CHOCOLATES
Om this Csustineist, have renelv.d

HIGHEST AWARDS
fremin tbo great

\ 11d0 818 od Food
IIEXPOSITIONS

Euoeaod Amerîca.
Ui nlike the Daieli 5>eeeese, ns AIlka-
lies se ailier Cherniesis or Dyee are

il e iin yg of iheir prepsaaisns.
Theh deliiius BREAKFAST COCOA le ab.slutely

pure and soluble, and castà legssse sec cent a cp.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER DBA à0. DORCHESTER, MAS.

MIiîard's Linimsenît Lnîsîb)erînlai<s Friend,

AcID CURE

Is BECOMING

QuimE

THE RAGES"
S i saîd a w cli known eitîizen tise otiset tiey

oii offices, anid lie wit5 t1iite riglît. But every
elleet lias a caisse, and tihe sucecss cf' Acete'
Cura 18 duce te its isserits. Bave yo tries1 it
Fer the iast 40 years it lias been coring aclt
ansd eirunis' ciseases in ail parts ef tise werid'
fias it enred yo o f yor littie ailient yet ?
Have ycîî lcarned that as a isoseiclîl reniedY
the Acisi Cure 18 abseiîstely reliabie, ansd sacs
yen a lot cf msscîev ? Yeni arc iset askesi te
take a stcp in tise dark. O ui' gratis pamsphlet
tells yo ail abouit the ti-eatmnent, aîsd inauy f
yeoî- socters ef niedicine, iaw and diviîsitY wVill
heartiiy recoîuisend yen te try tihe A cii Cure-
They ought te knew as tlsey have nsed it
thsessseives. Donit wait tili cld, sore throats
ilsciimatisis, sciatica, er ether ailînesîts beccifl 6

elîronie and render yo niserabie, Isut get (),
pamsphlet at ence, reail it earefcliy, andi use
eiir uîscxpeîssivc reîccdy te cure yen.

COUTTS & SONS,
7'2 Victoria street, Teromite,

Andt at Lossîlc, Glýasgow, Manchester and4

New Yerk.

One cf the niest preininesît mîen cf the
Secnd Enipire lias died ins Pai-is. Marshall
(anrobert bas heen iargcly insstriuental iu 5 sb
jectiîsg tise Araus ansd Kabyles cf Algies'5 W
Frensch nide. Be playeui a îrîîsiîscit part Lui
the Criisieais IVa, tise takissg cf ýSebastePOl
bcissg iargely <lto te is cxcrticîss. Hie hiecanse

e prisoîser diiring the Fraucco-ermau war,
bust the part cf the ariy whiels lie cei'-
isassded et Mets feeght more desparateY thaîs
any other ansi gainîsule55 lecal advaiit5ge'*
B-e was luried witls State hor.

J
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Huron and Erie
Loauî i i ils Lavi 11lru Coipa i iy

L()NDiON, ONTi.

Cs4iital ....celii. ..... ifj

CsIit Pai d11 ..... .. .. 1,337,01)(i
... ... ... ..e .îîs .. .. (.. 70,000

Nilieiy en ii i i tht' .iitîy ofi Itit Ecttteiî1i,
favorablîe terjus

Deiienuirs e.siietIi ut t'îîrelîcy oti Sterlttig.
Execîtt0u.5 and Tî ictice, tri' authizedtt liY Artet li.î

lilnet tO iiijtvest il, 'lie De i' îes tif tutus C'noti .

J. W. J.ITTLI.:, G5. A. StIMERVILLE,

The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
CiORNERl ING ANI) JOKDtAN 8TîtEETti,

TORONTO, - ONT.

CAPITAL, $800000

1~tetitsttt ' os. J1. C. AIKINcs, P'.

VieePresiîette . . .~Siit R. J, CARTWVRIGHIT.
HON . S. C.WOOD.

Matnager, A.E. Piti MMtti.

Tite Corporation is anthoried to %etasEE TOI
MITTINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUTARDIAN, CO-

TE &. C5îOîtys investetI. Estatesnmanaged. De-
Pst Safe to renit. Parceisreceivuit or sale eostndY.
Salisiinrs ltrirt"ig buîsine'ss tn the Csmnty, are ont-

lioltet in the n tag en t h r cnf.

BRITISH EMPIRE
M utual Life Etlihd1847.

Assurance Company
0f London, Eng.

CANADA BRANCH: MONTREAL

CANADIAN INVESTMENTtI OVERi ie1,600,000
AccuULLATEi) FUND)S, 98,548,625

1,NcoME, $1,415,000
AtsUitANcE IN Foitc'i,siî$3,500,000
TOTAL CLAsIMSs PATO, $12,000,t000

Rteuts 0f 15th Treîtnial Valuation, 31.,t
Decceivr, 1893.

La5 0 55 Cash Surpluns. Increasell Bontds. Valuation
Ifestîrses ietîengthenied.

Speit'tal atls.ntage't Lo total abtttitttr.

F. STANCLIFFE,
(,ener il Mantage.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
le-Page Weekly 96 Columosa

ONLY $1>00
Nowt tri Detai Slst, 1895.

]BALANCE 0F YEAR FREE

LEADING WEEKLY 0F TUIE WEST
NoNE BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PR17E LISTr, HAND-

SONIE PREMIUNI.

GýOOb IN DUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

For A gewîs' Term, etc., A ddreas,

Ad'vertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

Rýep Minasîî'o Uiment in thte bulse.

(Q îi ps 11)îî1 Craîîks.

No, Miandte lette, îtl liero ttf the ptty cal-
led ' 'lThe Sleep \Vaîiir 7' is îlot a pîtien lttî.

Mîîîtîiiîî Xtitat ittisie iliti Htti vix' tttke
tît toilege? iýý tlgins 1-le tlooik 'el ail lit

liir'.

Shit DoB youn like golf !He (frotnt Bost-
t oit) No ! 1ti titiY eil te w orks of tit'e ii
Sie att.ttlttt.

i tek : titi tire the liglIix îtf nsy hife, Nitty,

tUtil, tati g t Iîtt itli i oîî lsideltjîtt, i tlitîîk I.
ilittt tlui titwn Ilte gatt.

Nobod toibtt a loviîsg niltitiet coîiti 'iVt'c
ittlet' tets l' ttiet aî ittt uil it, i dieui spaîîk

it etteigetieaflly foi- returl'tîig.

Il)iîi yo tii ty yotî w'tcdi Shiakespteare's,

w tîks '! askcti tihe bookittore dck. Il No,"
replieii thte fiaîtgity gi, -' 1 ialît, li> ititys."

NIrs. prutde : )îînt, voil tijt il. ioîiks vcî'y
fatst to sec a Moîttaît riîiîg a bieyele ? Mir.

P1: Vhs, if shc's going fifîccîs utilest an
h ou c.

Professer (to cias s tiplitieai eeonoîny):
Whiat, j> ti hiaîdest ta>, to T'aise ? Htîtieut

(svhosc illtîttier is liotite ceiaiing>: C'litpet
taeki.

Dashaway :Sihe ansveî'ed ie 110ather
shortiy st'ien 1 asked lier to ble mîinîe. Cie-
vertoîs: lInecl! IHow i)asîaway : Sie
stli, \

T es.

Il There i> otne adx allage abouitt ittîxing
iiisomntllt," says an uptow'n optiiittst. Il Vtiît

xvife eaiî't go tbroîtgi youî' 1 ockets tiviile yoiî
arc asicepit

A Fictionjît '-'hat tre youi wtitng,
Hasviey? ''A stoî'y I tîin goillg in foi' fiction.'!

''Rcaiiy' Foir a iitagazin-e ' "'No. For îny
taiioî'. He svtîlts lîis lnoîlcy, anti l'in tciiing
liiinIii 'il d iîss ai check îext tivecit.ý

T]oto i8 very Iinsetilioît>, anti ini tii eale
was csiecutt.ly tuitos abouît proiluciîîg a
gooti impresccsion. Btit the florist maltle tihe
îtîistake of >cîîtiiîg with thîe roses the etîî'î
titat btore tihe inscerip'tion ''Do the iîest yoîî
Cati for $122

A tcertaint Pî'ofessor at a IScîttci Uîsjveî
sity Wtt> in te habit of ctsiiing iipoît onîe of
tise >ttîtient> to offeî' up a pî'ayer at the isegin-
ning of etîci lecture. Tiiere M'a> a caxv-bîîtct
conttry l in tie cias> wiso took a decep in'
terc>t ins ail Iii irîstructor salîl, tantd appar'ent-
ly entet'taiîîet a pcofotsnti veneratioti forc Iiiîît.

Ottne day tise Pî'ofcssoî' pitchied on hiît 1 open
pî'oceedings in the îî>niali lanner, anti this is

witat lie ji, î'epoî'id wi hoiave >aii Il Have
niîerey tîpon otîr I'cofeîssî', 0 Lor'd, for lie is
sveak aîîd ignor'tant. Stetgtieî iîis fecitie
btans anti confitot ]sis tîtteî'ing kîsee>, tatu
gt'alt tttt lie îtsay go iii anti ont liefore uis like
the liîcgotît luefote tise testt of the flocik."

Titcy'd paiti titeir face
Tihist somtbre pair,
PIatiketi iown theic isartl.eacîsd dollar's
Tihe Gaiety
Hat toitîiî to sec-

lît glossy, eliichiy coulac>.

Latîgiet ituui anti long
At joke anti song,
Until a ittait, cc>pielenît

lTr siik tatt ltace,
Witiî citatmiîsg grace,
Matie pî'etty toe aîseîîtlt,

H. iookeî i t Il.,
AnIsî D., blinslied lie

Tisen both, wîtis due tiiscetioîs,
Tîîrned np t.hcir coaits
About titeir thî'oats,

Âit covereti titeir professioni.
-''eîIty litrit tu.

Mît. W. A. RleIn, 'jeffecsoîs Street, S'elle-
nctatly, N.Y., 22n-1 Juliy, '94, sentes:

'I consitier Acetocîtit to lie s'ec beiiefi(t'tl~
for La LGrippte, NMalariai 111ti Rherrillttislîl, as

Welas Neu'aigitî, andt mutly othceoiiilttit>
to sviîich flesit is lieir, but titese ace stccy ColIS-
mun hete."

Cosits & Sous, 7~2 Vietor'ia Ht., Torontto.

Western Loan & Trust Co.
914 St Fraicîii'. X i NI A'î et,

I1ig1îis~t (t1ISS W ueriie

110iN A.W N iV. E îsîlî

M. iltit TA eiEl
t
lIl'NS, Mnagei.'îr.

YV.eileît ifr(iiliC o.

OF -NÉo]TIl AMEIIICJ.-

Hc1ad Office, - Montreal.

G&riis' 1>oi< Ontt $i,000i. Ti' )1ioet I'opilar
(Joiiipotî'y in caittîlt.

Medland & Jones, General Agents,
MAIL BUILD)ING.

TîîItîî î.ii 'îî. i.. 1067

Mit jî~re1610

Ageti s in ex et y eitt>anti tn in thte Donihiin.

The Hamnilton Provident
And Loan Society.

i'rtteiîiu'iitVice Pt i ittiti'iti A, T, Woitit, Eut.

Capital Subscribed ............ .$1500,000 00
Capital Patd-up .. 1,100,000 00
Reserve and Surplus Fontds 330,027 0<>
Total Loans ................... 2,'730,5975 85

DlluSIt e t iV4 sti l l it t r t lîtt t e li tgiîî't

yu'îrly. Ettett ittl Tl't s a re- attiriO.eî h> ititu tO
iîtvet hte e )'lt'ttitut, f u it ts iety.

Baiiutg Htttire King St., Hunuilton

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (Ltd.)

&Ç FIRE."1
Estalieiteul ini Lifittnt, 1803.

j'î'L I.JNVSClTEt Fs s tt, o% EI t t 9,t ,000-

CANAMAulN BItANtH Il lIi li
Corniitiy's 131ttg., 107 St . tîtîtîs St. , 1ntreaI.

E. t). LACY Manaeti îîtiger for Canadas.

SUN Foîînded A.D.
1710.

Instirance FIR
HEAI) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Trutîtittts lire bîusines 01 , i il ,îî t e i lletit PtîrelY
tire ocles îî te wîîrlîl. Svîrpîitt oet capîitaîl andî tîl liahil-
ities exeedîs 97,000,0W-'

CANADJAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIIONTO, 0-NT.

B-. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Re. i'îî' Ti'lt'litnt', 3376.

HI(4INBOTHAM & REEl), - .AGENtTS

Teliî'îlîîte, 488.
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The Home Savings & Loan
Company, Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 31.

Notice is hereby given thii U Divoiend lu the r te Of

SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

his this (lay lîcen (icied ou tiheîn îî ("jpitai Stock ot
thse Coniioîny for thec hlt-yeoc einig 3lo Iicrîi r 1894,
and u it thicsaîîie mwili c î.îîli ai, 0Ci Oifice Of thec Coin-

No. 78 Church St., Toronto,

closcil front IGliI iii 3lsi )cîît int, beoli îliyR ni-
cisivc.

By rde ofth Botd .ANES MIASON,

Toronîto, Dcciîîiiîcr 131li, 1894.

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAvINGS COMPANYý

CORt. VICI 'EA ANil .Aiti'.,AIr STS.,
TORONTO,

EuST BiSIîiî El) IN 1839.
Subscribed Capital.. .... ........ ...... . $3,223,500
Capital Pa.ld-up ........... ................. .1,319,100
Reserve Fund ... ................ ..... 659,550

l1res ojutt C. H1. (1011DERJI iM

Maiagelr , - l- ' HoN, S C. Wî,î ii

Moncy aîivaîic' on1 oasy ,i for ti o ng ciiuiorcîîay
iient iL hoo Owiropionili.

Delîutures issucî andu îîionîcy recciccl il iicliîi'iit.
Executors and Truis(Cco aîîihorizcîi by Act uof Parlîanieîit

te iuvi.st in the' Dei iitures ocîf thi-j(oîîîîî

LOWNSBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

AnîcLricîîîî Ciîcrcîîcy, Gldî, Sivjr, Stocks, Bondîus,
&c. , Bouilglit andîj Sîîlî.

flhÂl"r lON Nn'W YOIZii ANDi Cîîru',î,î

J, F. RUTTANI
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE
Money loineil at 8 ,cr Celint. 01 fii iluoîtgîîgc sccurity on

Port Artbur and I i t Wiiaîî 1110111ty. Investiîints
Ruade for non _ýi len Ls.

Jas. C. Mackintosh,
BANKER AN]) BROKER,

Dealer in Stocku, IBondîs anud Detientures. Munîicipal
Corîîoratimn Secturities a sîîecialty.

Inquiries rcojîcctiug invstients fcccly answered.

166 HOLLIS ISTREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

F IlU. KIDD,
J.. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Roomi 14, 9 1-2 Adlilaiîlc Street, East, Toronîto.

Books Audited and Balance Shecta Prepared. Ac.

Comnte Invsstigiiteî anud Ail justed. Estmtcs Woutinl Up.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. Bl. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA R VIS STREET, TORONTO.
Rectal Diseases, Ne, Vous Dimeases und Discascs of Woxncn

Ž\MCLARENs
243 Yoîîgc Stccct.

Firot-class $10.00 Scts Teoili for $5.00.

ORDERED SHOES.
Nue Ordered Shoos. Boots for tlhc laine a specialty.

FRED IVFiY, 170 Bay St.,

For 20 Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Ernulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest eridoî sement possible is
in the vital strenth it gîves.

Eniulsion
nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growinig Children than
aîîy other kind of nourish ment. It
strengthensWeak Mothers and re-
stores health to ail suffering fromn
Emaciation and General Debility.

Fos- Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bran-
chitii, Weak Lunge, Consumption, Blood
Diseases and Losu, of Flesh.
Scott,% Bowne, 14ievîu Chltruggigts 5OC. SI $i.

-i onr~

Teisphone 3089

G. W.COOLEY,
WlVleii jandî ililil

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
~567 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Tables-iligheRt stanudard I4owling Ailcys

anS 0utiî,. English Tabîles 6 x 12, h,îili on Exact English
lines, al sîîecialiy for Residences and Clubs. Send for '94
Catalogue.

IIEID B1S.& 00.
112 and 10q Aîlelaiîic Street Wcst, Torontio

-IF-

YOUR WEDDJNG CAKE
Oittîu- 15 NuT IlIVEN, C'ALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

]POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

JANUARY, 1895.
ROSSETIS' JENNY.' Witlu Exîrîctsfcouu auîlullierto

tiunhîitblsheil versin of the Pî,î-uu. Wlimju,, 0. King{i-
lai il.

URIEL ACOSTA. Act 1. Tu'aiisiatcul (roi tlie (ieriiu

of t iuzkow lîy Richard'î Hîîcîy anîl J"î'isi Jcîîco8.
SHELLEY'S INFLUJENCE ON BROWNING. I'tî,iceî

WI-10 WROTE 'VENUS AND ADIONIS 'ï Hoe. iVtuc-'
reli Tcîuitt.

COLOMBES 1IIRTHDAY 'l'Y the Juliia Mîiciowe.Talîcr
Compîany. I'u'fOoîs 1). u'u,.

MEDITATIONS IN MOTLEY.' C'.
A NEW BOOK ON SHIAKESPEARE. P.
SELECT BOOK LIST: BELLES-LETTRES.
13CHOOL 0F LITERATURE. Pocoîs iiiustcaiive of

Aincrican History: Longfeiiow's ' Skeb.tou iii Arts.

or.' P.A.O.
NOTES AND NEWS, Londlon Liteiiscis. Shskespeure's

Use 0f .."lcoluy ' and " Plackct."- Browning us il
Mystic.-An Unpublished Letter 4y J. A. Froudel.-
The Browning Society Of Boston -Etc.

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.5().

Poet-Lor-e foi- 1895
will contain among itsa peclal attractions:

'AP'es Politirs ' Extracisfrminhlilco UsPubulishe,
Leiters of Williani Morris on Socialxsou.

Ruskin's 1Lctters to (.heslau, hitlierto IlinPublished
'The Frienulshiî, of Whitnian andI Eniiersolix 'with anI un.

îiublished Letter froin Whiitnu on the aileged
influence if Enmerson on ' Leaves of (hais.'

NEM' ENGLAND NEWS CO. and its COiL'eSpon.
(lenits, ail Booksilers, or-

POET-LOREj CO).,
196 SUMMER STRE-ET, BOSTON.

A ToNIc
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate

Is witlîout exctptiorî, the Best Rýeîedy

for' relieviîîg Mental anïd Net-vous EX"'

haustion ; atnd wlîeîe the systeni has

beCole debilitateui by diseilise, it 0.CtS

ais a geîeral. tonîie antd vitalixci', aff0o'diflg

Sustenatnce t() botit hîaiîî anîd body.

1)n-. E. CîRNELI., Estexî, I>ilatlelphia, l'a.,
says: 1' 1 ]ave met witlh the greatest alla

geîîcî-al (teraligelitelt off thoe cereictl alla
IlCi-i(iis systeins, cîîusixîg ulebility antd exIitils-

t ecriptv." upltre

Rumford Chemnical Works, Providence, R.

Iicî'ocî of sustiut"e oiji Imuitaîtions.

ToRONTO
SAVINGS & LOA-N

CO.
10 King Street West

TORONTO.
Subserjiied Capital....... ......... 1,000. ' 000
Pail.uîi C pital........... ....... 00 .00
Reserve Fond .... .......... '' 100:000 00

ESTABLISHEI) 1885.

MonleY t tend OR, inProvcd City properties lual5 ut
(roux $1,000 to $50,0.0. Applications for boans 01 Croirai
city îîroperty ivill lie desît with pronuptly antI On lilieral
ternis.

Deluosits recejved lit FOUR PER CENT. jniterest.
Debentures issucîl bcaring four sand a hlf pier cent-.

A. E. AMES,
M5aza gei.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Li t -

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morning.
TEItms OF~ SUfaCRIPTIOte:-Thcee dollars lier year

adcaxîce, post-paid to sxîy p art of Canada or Of th
IUnited States; to areat Britain aoiS Ireiand "
Forcign Counirica coinprised il, the postal iilOu'
Fourteexi Shillings Sterling. New subscriptions losyI
begin at any tinie driring the yese. IefTHE DATE when the subseription expires is on the AdrouLabel of each palier, the change of which to a l
seanent date beronues a rcceipt fsr remittaneS.1;
other receipt is senut xxîless requemtcîl Sulscrilitl51
are 111uderstood as eontinuing (rom year to year, 1110
writen, ordera are given ts the eontrary. ReniittAOe6B
at the risk of the sutiscriber, lînless nuade by regiitered
letter, or 1)y choque, Or Mney order, arc paiyable te
THE WEEK Pîxblisliing Comunpny

WxgNia change of Atldresa la desired, both thc old"P
new addresses should hie given.

TErI14 et' ADN uuTSINru:-Approvedj advertiseinoutO "il
lie taken ai $13.00 p or line per anuluan $1.75 per li
for six nionths; 01.00 per lins for three nionthe 1
cent@ par line per insertion for a shorter period.

NO Advertisement chargeS leis than five lines.
Addrea ail Commrunioatlons to

1ne Week Publishing Company, (Ltd-)
Toronto, Canada.

PRINTEV J3y C. BLAOCETT R~OBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST, -ToRONTO.
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